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THE €IIRO!UCLi: “ ПОТКС^ККІ  ̂ I JtTf-frf»jr»IT По dyieggin meantime
fcÎ£UiUb!L>ZiïL: Insurance: Company о/ Hartford, "r----------~rirfn Гіі ГГГяНігУ mlm bJZZ’l.jS"‘l’*’ w*î!3b“<“d"red f , r . . ..
rf Prii^e W,«i,r“d Ch.,=h ,„=««. І „ЛГЧТ JOHN LesC,. г ^^ Chiçf JuSt.CC— [Concluded]

I <rpwt '««ingbee. .ppomtaff Луп* летко* or " rescn.4Nos by im w*t," etc. jg*f *». «-^«BiLirfMw.- *r. ЛСгаигаІІ *e« « » ray-
d.c Wfc** ten* bj mml. J* oa owra.____  f yl of the above Company, will attend to the Re- *_     The physicmn crept chwe to her bed-side brat with " I here made arrangements to ascertain what ib

Any f-*,,<"*j'’'"*'d'"* !І*?Л"7"*Л[1‘*’/"7°" Polie™ inuedbythe Ini. Ag*«. W II M*«r* isidmglie «I*» « Є *“?*** "* b“ h"*-'b'»h«,id bowed |» *»m. pm of li»laeil oo,m u, rairam meratrar, 10 ihe lr.»h •*"**"' “y
rtta wfcieribhr, wi« he enoSwIЮ, eopy |tr»uj. ! Seem. Esjmra, «I ,1» to «fleene* new Inrorro- ***!* wAtem«» O™» ont fus»one rf ff» etaWht H h* ««tiling: 6* 11» moteem wlwi il» »el piHihiwnl. I an gatim, win ef Мім, «lid і " T.u will ne uy ihe r.ew«y«|,r»!l>,t III Gray 

KP *"■*»* Bra»*»» CHlj^tpl.w ЖІ or M» egeâeel Fire, «Ним; "—-rr flmlea О* япт #f each, shray *e*l blra h, ffieht. «hauler ih.tlo.-r>', wor, may irane ,t will b, •’><1 »y ram and other gaatl.nran, bam brabi « p«i
mmental. ( Herndb-IU. Копії,, onJIPnnrm* gener j,„ ,h,p, on lira «lock, and in ha rhoor. *c *” "P"» 'b” pooomeet. throw op the woedod Sh. raddonly rairad Iwrralf on the pillow ■ her Wdy naeraraery :o pul a 6.1 of wtl м lira and of a ! "У a«a.in i nl tt.-ir own. where jiaricn wiH bead™,

А ВЛІ.І.ІУСІІ. Jam. apaoh no Hw eahriolel and apranw cn ihwlMod at Л. I»* hrnw. irarae. Ml oyer her el,oolder : ohd a pore of perchm.nl, and we aball bore h parlnlnranl I hialared lira of all eipenee, I.» (ho pw.pl
Building Market *n*rra, hot a, to йга deottnatnin nf th. wparpogra tw hrrghlweoi. unnatural and alrwnai fearful kindled ” once." peopl. a hall here eirawn oragieoatea nf their own
iralrar IS 180 the er.mng rher. anerand tobnanaan danwwwnaa «Wfeyaa. Sh. aeenrad endea.our™ юерепії Mr O'Cono.11 nod th. ttoean І типам are '"Iharmrmof lira map,. rr«, who bne. been re-.-P^darandfratlyatByro,. Slnwl/^.' ZZ ,’J^Z Z П* Tira peopl.—, .ohm . dra.r didhranea.

‘f,'‘ HfLÎÏ, Ï p«—. and., her St,», thneaionatranoath. [ HwlmdXp r«d fur- ’»'b»r" «hd a »ll h... nr,-t J.w«ra adn.,n,.lerwl to
” "a” •l,‘.1^* “,.г,Геит! Г”~* »•» h.1^. fell apart end her eyelid, drojipwl. .« ,Ur „tract, frnno lira apeech of Mr. lyXonnell th*“ *“ *•" "»'“*■ ""Ї1' r‘’*'4-
me eah.lirated ground aw bn eoold w ithowc«railing murjd '(on, Ю heaven !" and ,he „dînera of and coot,mrad J Thnr. i, th. Ungu.g. uwd by Паї we. Ih. re.win he gar. for wri ng

ea‘1 waw ш ш room- fho spirit hed fled. thw gen.lemen at ibat a*embed meeting at Comte srbitretkm court* not wuh any vidW of ihe pre
я - »T„ , m „ __ . more; and It is fas you to way. gomlomoo. who ; hoo of, or pumn« a stop to the practice of a.im
8a» WoTüiso or tsi Sn ,r — Tin following ih«r that te the language of calas and rational dis termg oaths ; not with any view to

aiMCdom is related of jhe ce le rated Or. S-donot*:— eussion, or whether it is a show of de Banco—the | saves to the psaesabi# practice of the Quakers ; not 
■ ”* J*™*1 ‘bf regiment while it was lying netr boldness ef a man esolt.ng in the giant power of | with any v,ew to amiu.i.ate u^mseves to the esta 

і f¥* |Ь,0"*Ь lhe6r,,t f*v* drilU, the Irish peeple. which he said he bed »nd«r hi» blished pra nee of th* Ooze! (iahey of Ltullm. who 
when he was mclofled among a party of seven who control—at his back. And for an individual thus - acted under a process d*r,ved from іію superior
were invited by Ur. Salmon to dine at Gilead le proclaim the power that lie lies over thos* count courte. Hot his object was to put into those arbi-
Howse, Now the doctor, though a qoack. and a less multitudes, in order that ti may In* eshibited to Імг. n courts the mag,strates who were dismissed 
m<Wt mie' w** * w•^, informed man. had tlie English minister he save himself— is ibst to in- * by government for attend!
travelled a good deal, was very conversable, fond of I mida’e, or is it to disease freely a particular quae | speech t. en proceeded
military society and kept a capital jeok. I ho dm- Don? There is anotiier mee'iog—she meeting at тогптг meetm* a resolution was passed to the 
nor poeoed off eatromely woll. The wmo was in Mollefbmaet—to which I sha ladvsrt; but 1 wish fo.iow.ng rffset-and. gentlemen, yoe a . see whe 
ft»» order, end circulated briskly. And when they to call yoof attention, aa are pass akmg, lu the Of і ' ther that is language in unison wuh sentunenie ueu 
nad enough, the greatest simpleton of the sot—I dence of Mr. Jeckeon, as to what took place at one ally and openly expressed by Mr. O't.'vnnell, or 
forgot hts пата—staru op, and says, '/went no of the meetings of the Association, held on the 2Vll. wiifli^r r|»ey were words celciUted tv excite the 
more wme : let’s have something else Whet say of August, 1843. Voa will see and judge whether minds of the people or not it is— 
yon T llhall w* drink our host e health in hie own line be consistent with and a combination of the „ „ ...... , _ ..
Balm of Gilead Г—‘ Agreed '—agreed lo vain same eon of threat and intimidation that had taken , . we^e^,ed- V%£Êi Л ,?evowd ^ tx
the doctor remonstrated, begged them to use b« place before. Mr. Jackson s evidence of what Mr Ae”- *® ,he U-een Ireland
cellar freely, to order from it whet they pleased, bet O'Connell said is this • Tim people of Ireland lhe Queee of Ireland, mind gentlemen-,His lord- 
to spare his laboratory ; the whim ef the moment were accused of being disaffected. He admitted *h'P then proceeded to read the resolution passed at 
must be gratified, and nothing bn t the 'Balm of ihey were disaffected, and they wore now so ci r Mullsgbmsst. and sa.d]-that was the end of tlm 
Gilead’ would go down. It was reluctantly order cumeteneed, that if the L'mon were not dissolved 'nornmg meeting The next transaction to winch 
eJ ; its appearance on the table was warmly cheered, he much feared that a eangomary war would after- *'• woold •»” *l^niion waa the speech of Mr. 
and bottle after bottle— for its taste is by no means wards lead to a perpetual reparation ” is that a Barrett, who wae accused as a co conspirator in the 
unpleasant—disappeared. What was their astonish- ihrsat or free discussion T There wss no imputa P'***"» 'fdictment. Mr. Barrett spoke after dio-^ 
ment nett morning to receive a note from the doc bon en the correctness of Mr. J.ickaon, as it regards "®f „ (»*re «be learned judge read the speech of 
tor. stating that as they had chosen to forget the elia- that sentence Mr. O'Connell said he (Mr Jack Barrett ) •• He confessed he sometimes felt it
racier m which they were invited to ht» hoate, and wn) had made a mistake of a word in the next ten w»9 • blewmg that Ireland had gone thro'
deecended /mm the rank of guests into that of cue knee, and therefore ! won't read that, because a e“ch en when “ h”<' produced such virtue,
tomera. lie had no alternante but to treat them aa '• better that nothing of a questionable nature *nd consummated an important slate secret the 
Ins debtors, and tlierefore enclosed his bill. * Thir should go before yon in the way of evidence, if the PeaCeful Prewe/e from w,™‘,ul- ,ГЇ’*Гв ?1,gh‘ ” 
teen (Jwinaa bottle, of Cordial Balm of Giltad, £13 «me matter can be laid »>efore you satisfactorily by | ,we maan.ngs for that. »Th# English to be sure, 
13s.’ Thai they drank this quantity it is absurd to evidence that bears no imputation. 1 will close ' continued Mr. Barrett, said •• that there never was 
suppose. The doctor, however, wae determined to what I have to eay on the subject of meetings with *nf ■’■••■ere at Mubeghmest, and if there were, it 
teach them a lesson on the score vf propriety, which the great meeting which look place at Mullaghiuaet, wae ill-natured to renew the recollection of it, when 
•bey should not speedily forget.” on the 1st of Осі. last Tbie meeting took place ^n8land wa* ,0

Ти.IT er » IIU.III.T-Th* WleraiM 1,1, uf *»«Jr .fl«r lira daliT.i? of the Чи.», ipeeeh «I u., , t u i
the closing of parliament. Tliat speech ia nut in I be wretch of Glencoe was called the good Wil- 
evidence, but vva, adverted lo bv lira tr.ver.er. ir, ptuOi.ara bojdeo Quoai, l.lilabelh
many nf tlrair ,,.,achea. and further Ibal.J van r,»lled *»" Uuean lie..; and vrhenew ,n 
are not to lake into your con.,deration wli.l ware : ,l!«" "™ 1 »>llerea.h .a;d Ira ne.,1 l.eard uf flo|- 
the word, aupnoaed In lure been deliveierl bv bar I1"!» England, tirait aura ware tinjlmg with lira 
M.jeaty on lira ocoa.ion. Pallia,нені I believe j Й‘,я d*"'« *"J ll,e '|,,як* "" to'm?n;-
»a. c oaed on lira lülh of Auioal. Sn.no abort 1 ,d- /' »«* "«> "]"ch the ranted f-a|.
time aller that it wo. determined by Ihe A..,»,.Hon И» people iv.re |.ac,f,.d. . - «by, they
tliat anr.ll,a, ,r.at aion.l.r „leetuil ahould he held i rouU p4n.de lliein that ll 
in Ihe county of Kildare, st a place called Mullegh- I al -“ullaghmaet
mart Thi, meeting wo. eaprna.ly got order Ihe ! ClUi. they never couferaed it ; but Ihey raid tlray 
direction nf Mr. O'Connell and the Aa.oci.lion - I •'“’“J? nol mention that being ro well 1 гм led by 
The prime, for Ihe Aarocialion ha. bean produced ! lh* Engin* poop .. M a. Hier, anythin, like tira 
and eaaminad aa a wilneaa beforeyott. and Irai™, maeaec. of Mull.glima.l in І.1ИГ ' l ira urne, 
daporad among.l „lira, thing, to hi. printing by the a,'«b *",r' h"1 ,he,T"! 0'L"'l.,nJ "" "* "mc> 
direction of Mr Hay, ilia recr.l.ry nf lira Aavocia- «holbcr m.mfealed in Ih. breaking of the aoknm 

upon lira vary .„„in, that. ball wa. lob. (mn, about 2,000 of wlrat.ro railed lb. "yellow pledge of borpii.biy or political jn.oco Ac. ibat 
given at Blacks Point tn the naval officers. Unfor- Fl,efl,d " «Hing the province of Leiuetur lo attend *Je*!^Г* ?ar,eî 9 Ç!r Vj U,e ^пчг"' *°n “Med 
lunalaly, Lieulanant IVlorron ante,lamed the idea 'ІШ mealing. Ilia lotH.bip llien proceeded to Had •• Mllllagbmail. Mr. Dante O Connell loo mode 
that he wa, in command nfth. îüp P.rdri. i. iî. «■• placard and whan it cam. to ibis paraage. " th. **Р*«Ь“ d‘'n,«r. III. „d.bip lh.., rend Mr.O- 
ebranc. ofC,immodéré Pel™ end ‘h.l ba wi. pm-inc. will declare for Repe.l," lie ob.ar.ad- Connell..peech. and.c.llad .be '.-rticul.r.ti.enon 
periorofficer lo Lord Cumelford, who only ceroman- " ,ЬеУ will declare for repeal " Having read the °f .d,e V‘rJ ,ü ‘be eiprevtion, I ho peaceful ui> 
dad a .loop ; and, it, coineipiane. uf till, fal.a mi ™ma'»dar of Ih. placard, lira lordahip pruceedod- ind оСп.п.ІГ, anêéch—lâiaf
ordara0"'The *d°Ü,r !0rf",if, гатЬІ.ГГ.га'an ilratX'lh’o'u.vid. éîoTIbo” I “ Ль, .7mm,.„.,mLf .be law .. «aÎrâ g.t 

.m d7 |Гп" Ir'Jattra cap- «па ! "•"*»/ «JW-' " «• «ЬИг.й.

ateo-houra in order lo draas fur the fealiae oirir*— »f paraon. who ..rambled on the 11,11 of Tara - co'm' • ■"* »»,(ш«а»іп| lb.
Arming hiineelf «111, a pal, of loaded pi-l.,1., 'and That птегбоїеіпж mullimde whe cam. Hier. war. ?'|''І!імЛ|,о«‘lh. 1,a 
tailing hi. biinl', crew to ..land him. l”.„d Catncb V b.nJ. and Bag. ; and tira cavalty. I ' "’„M. ofToii.^ iudh!Jbnai^i^7d
ford quilled Ilia relit»,I,enl, and alationed hiunalf I;""1 preeume mualerad at (be place appointed.— donh warn* іЬ. яЛом ar tlra slranVra " “
directly between ilia capalan linuae and the guard- rl,'f aeremble al a very early hour 1 fnr 11,111 ee П 5 ,,0“ lb* Sl,*n«"' —
boute (now called Ilia Commiaaioeer'alieule), and ll,e "ulboua-ihe bundled, of Ibouaa.dr, at le.at- „
there waited the approach of Mr Pete,.on, whom c"ulJ b" brought logellrar without notice ll wa, l IÎ.v. './l'J
he had already ,no,maned to .Hand him. Upon !h" "'"«5un.pt,,. d,mon.tr.lion that ,00k place- * h" !l,Tht? V“d _llh
th. ueforlunato young officer making hi. Ihpe.r- .• «И;• den.on.tr.tio. of pby.ic.1 fore. On ,h. .^"ara y”h""w^ «“".lid?nd ra Id a" hî m7b 
ancs, accompanied by some of hi# friands, his lord- ««ornmg of the meeting there was circulated docu- u,e *‘0,У which wss eirciilaiaa and tom at the m##t

z-ïraedMKii^r^-r^ Sî£i;£Ss,S

aad ; whan, „kin, on, of the pivml. from ht boame, “«>. " Jh.l fat. of tlioa. al.ughlarad many,. I. ^‘/^^^'"r'j^^Xyo'ldurtn. 
ïïh^ZStS^CÎT^H^r "X:rLhZ„em'X-*-*-,--Ud^-Z.-r7 uioinam auptiovo itiil'auc..............ні. that ... falî

ГІХГіадїГДЛУГй ^ГГь^Іїїта^-ьТї^
•mining, in it Bowed, lira gay ball drew which ha "brail baa been already pobliihed, and which pur- -r ikoWEl of which Ihe neraon who
"ora. Nu anonar did Ihe well aimed weapon dette f"'Jd !°НЬ'"t"™",1 *r the tlillghter of lour ,ham could not he a judge ; nietred ol be
work. Ih.n drawn» lira other from it. routing place, ^"‘d,*d v МІміактЬ°, С-І. га.Рга . -"га “u"" mg the fair .ample af légitimité dlK.iramn, wae it 
Ilia lordalup turned to the aacond lieiilenanl ol the he Kali of M.llaghma.t whither Ihey went under , proof of haired .leaped in lira diltu.ion of the 
Pordm, and pur tiling it.l him, a.ked if he would lh« P™*""»" оГік.аІ.та branch of peace, and „ J klu.rn.»f It lira, to be rocnltoelod that 
obey hie order., or meet Ihe earn, puni,I,mont a. P™"a«Bad I. ..y Ural tin. wa. lira conciliatory, or- „„„„g which Mr O Con-
Mr. Pe.ar.ont Life ia rate, ! th. „coud in com- «umenmnv. рс.и.ЬІ., trenquil way ,t, which pan „,ц had unreduced tlrat .«ailing top,a upon that 
mend.aw h,, friand alrmch.d .1 In. feat with the Pla «.«mblad. end In which they war. prepared at „m„ day-,hat Ira had cho.au aid поті..,ad that 
rad blood gurgling around him ; and, fearing lira *«• No atlempt wa. mad. by he O - llr„ f„, lh„ of hrin,i„g bafer, the aavem
..mo Mo, Ira olrayed Lord Camalfold and took th. pu'',ü' Pr',""‘ "» circulation of that J|ri) n,alln„d„ «„ „cllacion of lira allagad bar-
watch." Lord Camolforrf appear, to have bean Pl,r,rd' N“w; »" Г" '7 f".P",,in« harniaa. atroetti... and cru.lue. „Г England and of
tried bribe Court nra,li.l. and.rqtiitled. Were down, or .trampling In put down lh. crtul.tujn of , ,h, gllo„. |„|.„d. That wa. the

a dead perpetrated now, a aiuiilar raanll mint Ihlt ilory-lhet horrible eteletnent-lt would he pl„c, ch„„n bring lognli.r and make a dir play 
parh.pa follow , but public opiniim would „pel r"“»d *5 'h* «P«*chc. made by Mr. O (.none! - 'f , ,,,, „[ me„ who had beau a.
ouch a ruffian from aoeiety. if not «rung enough ,n »"• made 0 ,h. araeml.d nmlutuda. and another b|j of memmga. with lira
.«pel him from Ihe " eet.ice,. --R„,.JjrЛегкій, aubrequemly ,,t th. dinner o, banqoent. notnacl- „Г Т.га, "ber. Urate warn ...ambled
aad I*. Amiga..., ia Me SpMerar. ly ,n lira .am. word, but ,n «ihaunc. and .pint , onu.otlO pemotra. What obwt wa. Ural- What •

Ivor BnoeurTtaa.—Oil Saturday afternoon. Lirai»*' \VM obne't'hid"he f—"hid nh!ici"had ,bJ*cl bodtbooo "ho acromplielrad the holding of

subatre-dKwis EBSSSSScF-^ySfi^rS::
llllgdo», Lotidou. and slier looking et sevsrnt srii- ,h t . мчіїмиапівТ The hisiurv nr ! Tullamore the evidence of which was bv an ep-

Umm. »Ьк'Ьяк.гЦ - .................... . ”« і*- -У «' КЖГ Z7r!,№^

sent h#r lid to vvstch them, and slier proceeding ^ , . . | sseombkd, the hsnnere displaced, and the arch
dow n Fsrringdon street, the younger person enter „ “ At \ers ‘ a8einet lhe Lmon to dsy winch wss taken down by ihe orders of Mr, Steele,
ed the shop uf Mr. Flemming, Pawnbroker. As * r*pe*‘ ‘he protest at Mullaghmest. 1 dsclari' so- ,„j (0 which he would not further allude, detailed 
soon es she had It-П the ahen the bey entered, when l*'nnly my through conviction па a constitutional : B|,0 whet occurred at the nieeting when Mr. O'Con- 
ho found that she |,nd pledged a handsome gold lewyer- the V4,",ln;'' u>,l!l)r vuld ,n Р°1п1иГ pnheipl* |іец joined it lie said that the Rev Mr Tierney 
locket for £2. The Ind now Mlowod them and «ml conetitutionnl force.’ moved that a petition should he prepared for s re-
gave them into tliC custody of police constable "The! waa Mr Connell'a aaeumption in the pre ) peal of the Union, but there was no evidmwm that 
Adams. 214. who conveyed them to the Fleet street I tence of assembled thousands. Mr. O'Connell n had ever prepared ; and however a design might 
police-station, where the young woman wae por- then indulged in the abuee vl" several of the minis be masked and concealed, is waa the duly ef me 
ceived to drop a knife from a pocket made in her ten, who he (the chief justice) would net repeat — ' jury n> see ** hat the r« al character of it wae. The
boa. The knife, which waa a silver one, wee i-len The chief justice continued to read further from Ihe 1 chief justice than read an extract from the speech
tified by Mie. Rose aa her property, and the locket speech aa follows ; , of the Rev. Mr Tiert.ev, which has been already
above alluded to was subsequently identified aa the •* It ie a lie, there is no disaffection ; I in obliged given and observed tliat Mr. O Council did not de- 
property of a silversmith in Cheapsida. The wo to them for the speech. bee.iua« it gives me, ny on# opinion expressed m it. (The chief justice 
men, who were elegantly attired, geve their sddree- amongst other things, the pleasure of addressing | tht-n read extract» from the speech of Mr. O Con
st* Mre. Enahaw and Mia* Well*. No. S, Park st. this as^-mblage today. I thought the monster nell at ihe same meeting, which have also appeared 
Camden-town, where City police constable Wardle meetings had demonstrated the opinion of Ireland before.) The next speech that waa delivered by 
325, accompanied by the above constable, wae sent Whan the фіееп'а monster speech cam* cut I one of those gentlemen accused of the conspiracy 
and an arriving at their apartments the constables saw that it waa necessary at Loughrea, at Ctifden. et lire meeting at Mullaghmawt wee by Mr Ray.—
found c'othin* ol the moat Coatly description, all of and at Usmore, and here we are now assembled at It had been mid by hw couiwel that he waa the only
which, together wiih seven trnoke and «me carpet the Rath of Moliaghuvaat—(eheeta) —at M..llagh servant of this aesocianon—a hired servant, and 
bag, were removed in a coach to the Fleet street meat. We cams here to express onr deiernimshen earning hie wages. If it was so-if that waa all 
police station, where the boxes and carpet bag, on to die to a man if necessary, in the cause sf Old poor Mr. Kay did. he would say 
being opened, were found to be literally trammed Ireland. We came to take ih* edvice ofeecb other was juat a* guilty aa if he was not the secretary of 
with ailka and entine, *c., nut made up. In one of and above all. I believe von came here to lake my the association at alk Hi* receiving wags* from 
the trunks was founds quantity of jewellery, eon advice. (Renewed cheers ) I can tell you I have the association-if he did so—no more entitled him 
stating of gold watches, brooches, nnga. Ac. One the game in my hand—I hare the triumph secure to commit a crime than if he held no situation of the 
of the watches is stated lo be worth £30. This —I have the repeal certain if yon but obey my ad kind. It might aa well be mid—he did net know if 
trunk contained also twenty five sovereigns. The vice. (Great cheers, and cries of - we will obey sny of them were old enough to remember "the cnee 
whole of the property found ta estimated at between you ie anything ') I will go slow—you mnet allow ef Scotch Andrew, but it might ee well ha said be 
£3U0 and £400 —[London paper.] me t«> do eo—but von will go sure. I am now er was not guilty of the murder of Mr .4’Donnell, be-

The mightiest changes that tbs world has ever ranging a plan for the formation of the Irish House cause he waa in the service ot hie master and am
; seen were made bv men whnee only talents were of Common* h w a theory, but a theory that ma* ployer. Mr huzgeraM, and act.ng under h» o»-
1 love of noth, 'ove of man, and love «»f God. be realised in three week*” de re і hut yet Scotch Andrew was Hied and con-

Extracts from the Charge of the \ r#-»ws*rhi* to be wee»pi*hed r whet
eh і ne ry was he to he ve racoon* to. whsmg about 
tlw establishment of n new Irish How* ef Com 
a >o* in ihr* weeks r Ween to be done l»y 
slue) force, or was it to bo doue oCUerwiss 1

James Walkitt-

,g Heath, Eeq І 
apt- C«*dd F.WJ. 1 
>q ; John Har- 
J. Zornlin, Jui,

#Hy, neatly executed.
All teller#, eommnnicutfons, Ac., mint be post 

paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
•t the option of the publisher.

The
ET Office m Mslick'a Brick

V. Lyles, E#q- *

lefller Foundry.
fpO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS, PRIN 
J. TF.Rd end BOOKBINDERS.—Woo» and

m hns jnvt heetr 
*f this Company 
Westing, held on 
of ihe ihicrrraiw- 

e policy holders 
• Dirermn to add 
ftr Cent on the 

gears, or. m give 
n of nttrrlf 
rring the bC*j0flCt

iï rràln SHmdirarlt.

m.lato ti.em-

SflxRwooris. of 120, Aider»gale-street. London re* 
spectfully inform Gentlemen connected with the 
business of Ілїіег-Ргеае and Copper-Plat* Print
ing, and Boek-bmdmg, that they publish a Printed 

Book of the Types
oitndry. and also a Priced List of the Co- 
arid Albion Printing Presses (ttkirh ere 

now marmfiutmed kg them), and of ever g ur th.lt eon- 
40, The Types 

vry article eupplid by Wood & 
are warranted of the very heat description. M 
considerable redaction in price. Priced Lis 
Specimens of the Austin Type 
der*' і’.глез Toula, will he forwarJed through Mr. 
P- L. Simmond*. Colonial Agent, ІЙ Cornhill 

n. who veil; he happy to receive Orders, ac- 
panied by a remittance, or reference for pay

ment to London or Liverpool .Merchants upon 
shipment.

The Aunt, 
bioo Press 
London,

a. Sun. a. Moon я. w.
> 24 6 .32 З ГҐ Ь ЗІ 

;.» 27 6 33 3 36 0 15 
'» 2Г> в ЗГ> 4 (У 9 53 

-24 6 :*> 1 21 Ю 21 
5 23 б 37 Sat». Il І 
5 22 б 3d 3 911 ЗІ 
5 21 б .39 9 7 ev. 7 

New Moon 17th day. f lh. 53m. morn.

’• Winch way 1* snid h» who* vehicle wae 
•W, standing with км foot on the step.

All together, of course,’ *id another. 'Let’s 
make s night of it,’

'Pardon me.' swd iboshmr and swset voi

13 Saturday,
14 .Sunday, 
|5 Monday,
16 T-IOid.iV,
17 W
18 T
19 Friday,

Specimen 
Loner For

cost st the Austin
ofrjranesdny,

hS^ey,
Imnl.Lin the lae, oat flora tho et.ie; • I raced. („ Go

yoor "eye, "eralerae, ■
_«e". "Set к«І»а,ІмГ raid the fore 

*w* ”»М"ЗД fera* ee the eefewalh. Den t 
let him off, Fitz. Ie ,o.r cab here. Byron 7 or will 
y°?a^Lmt <”Л,# ,*1*1 By Jove you shan't leave nwf

* Bet gou ahull leave me, and so you are not for
sworn, my frierd In plein ferme, I wont go with 
yoo. And I don't knew where f shall go, eo spare 
your cerios'iy Ihe trouble of asking. I have a pre
sentiment that 1 am wanted, by devil or angel.

'* I see a hand you cannot see.’’
” And s very pretty hand h ie, I dare (wear/said 

the farmer speaker, jumping into his cab end start
ing off with a spring of his blood boras, followed by 
all the vehicles at the club door save one.

Byron stood looking after them a moment, end 
raised h» hat and pressed his hand hard on his fore- 
head. The unknown person, who had been lurk
ing near, see mod willing to leave him to his thoughts 
or waa embarrassed at approaching я stranger Aa 
Byron turned with hit halting steps, however, he 
came suddenly to hi# aide.

* My lord,’ said he, end was silent, as if waiting 
for permiision to go on.

Well-' replied Byron, turniug lo him without 
the іняаг surprise, and looking closely into bis face 
by (he light of the street lamp.

*1 come to 7°o with an errand which, perhaps—’
' A strange one, f am sure : hut I am prepared 

for it : I have been forewarned of it. What do yon 
require of me ? for I am ready

‘ This ia strange !' exclaimed 
ther message, then'--------

■ None except a spirit, fur my heart also told ms I 
should be wanted at this hour. Speak st once.’

* My *rtfd, a dying girl has sent for you !'
‘ Do I know her V

yon. Will yon come si 
e. and on tho way I will explain to you what I 
of this singular errand : though, indeed, when 

it istiild, ynu know all that I comprehend.’
They were at the door of the hacknsy-t 

Byron entered it without further remark.
' Back again/ said the stranger, as the coachmsb 

rimed the door ; * end drive for dear li/e, for we 
shall scarce be in time I fear.’

The heavy tongue of 8t. Paul’s church struck 12 
as the rolling vehicle hurried on through the now 
lonely streets; and though so far from the place 
from whence they started, neither of the two occu
pant* had spoken. Ilyron sat with bare 
folded arm* in the corner of the coach 
stranger, with his hat crowded over hie eye 
ed repressing some violent emotion ; and it waa 
only when they «looped before ■ low duur, in a 
street close upon the river, that the latter found ut

end Pr 
Sherwoods

a,, and of Book hi n-

nected with the beamscan be obtained
Thng r - peal meenr.g. Fhe 

At ihe etmciuvion of Іін»rrn end Srcrtforg.
>EE & CO.

Agente.

Commission

J’ttblic Mnstitulionê.

vk or Nr w-BaoaswicK.—Tho*. Leavitt, Esq. 
— Discount days. Tuesday and Гriday, 

,f business;, from 10 to 3.—Noies fur Dis- I 
left at the Bank before 1 o'clock on 

ys immediately preceding the discount days, 
.sir next week : L. II. Deveber, Esq 

oMMV.aciAf. Bank.—John Duncan, Esq.. Presi 
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.- 
Hours of bnimees, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
deys preceding tire Discount deys - -Director next 
week . Stephen Gerow.

British North America. (S’. John 
Branch.)—A. Smitherw. F.sq. Manager. Discount 
Deys. Wednesdays end Saturday* —Hour* of Bu- 
tin«Bi, from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
lo be left before 3 o'clock 
Discount days.
Wm Walker. Esq.

Nr.w Brunswick Fire lasvRAice Conranr.— 
John Boyd, Esq , President.—Office open every 
day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
f All communications by m.iil. mint be post paid ] 

Saving’s Bans.—lion. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent—Offic e hours, from I to 3 o’clock on Toes-

t, opposite She
!«*•

n Letter Foundry. Columbian end Ah 
M .і nu fac tory, 120 Alder égale street

ns Rooms. Publie 
л. Officers of the 
Pnbli-her* ol 

e genernlly- 
Agent and Corn- 

ring f-i# Ft-rvire* to 
lie in gt-noral. begs 
y to receive order# 
mtity. find goods of 
inaliiy. at the

rm*. provided ho is 
, or dr 11 fis. at either 
ice lo serr e London

Feb. 16

Simmoads'
COLONIAL MAGAZINE.

в
N the let of jrinil 
tinned mo 

mowls' Colonial

err tree published, tn be eon- 
nth!y. Price 2«6d—No L s>f Sim- 
Magazine and foreign Miscellany. 
CONTENTS :—

1. Our Colonies, which and where are they.
2 The Navies of the World.
3. Schffmburgk's Discoveries in British Omens.
4. Lord Elgin's Prize Essay on West Indian Ag

riculture.
5. Van Diemen's l,md in 1812 3- 
Ci. Kecnlleetion* of Algeria.

«tare. C'a,hier and Regieter. D Jar it. n. « 'Г|®‘'"I" Tf ""“L
Ma«ia« l.euaeatt.-l !.. Bedell, Broker. Th« о в " „ і I ll , »

eemraittee of Lit de, rariior, meet «eery me,n,n, et 9 L<’k’"',|i ll"",e ШПІ> '“'"I" *"“lb

SraSEHirfT r *m -

о
on the day* preceding (he 

Director next week :
IrnilSitCl

:onsignmcni9 of any 
be sold on commis- 
turd* < f tlie «mount, 
„а Соїиіяьтсліе 
with every 

I salt* bn 
e interenl 
dge of general bttsi- 
•sideliCti in the West 
ive course* of brtd* 
mies, the experience 
is a CnimiinI Axent, 
niton, » lid judgment, 
give eatisliictifinV* 
their rimuiiHiui*. 

me their children For 
;e entrust them lo the 
nil imdcriiike to see 
respectable CFtabliih- 
elnil! he paid to Ihmr 
and general Coil;foil.

to do every justice. Was 
•o anneue 7—possible 

ndiicted 
Hie i!i*-

the man. ' Has ano-
hlnod relates to a man who eventually perished by 
his own art ; and it shows that the practised duellist 
is by nature a ruffian, however he may exhibit an 
oolwsrd polish or a surface good-nature, when, like 
the devil "hois pleased"—Lord Camelford com
manded the Favourite sloop of-war, end Commo
dore Fa his Ihe ship Perdrix, Mr. Paterson holding 
the rank of first lieutenant an board the last-named 
vessel. Commodore Fahie bed left Antigua a short 
lime before, to lake temporary command of the fleet, 
then anchored before 8|. Kill’s ; and during hie ab- 
sense, Li* menant Peterson was, of course, left in 

* * Lord Caiuel-

I «' She has never seen

tnsgbruiice tfc Assurance it re w.iR no massai re 
it vv.ie not so in their bock*, he-llrnntly, Tea, Ace.

The Subscriber has juat received on consignment : 
/4 Q TTALF Cheeis SOUCHONG ; 6 11 lids. 
40 n BRANDY ;

7 Uuartvr Casks Terragonn WINE 
Also, in Stare-

Bag* CoflTee, of very fine quality.
For sale low by

W. II STREET.
Tlioma* Hnnlord

TTAS removed hia Auction and Commission Ee- 
XItnblithmenl tonne door south in Sami*' Brick 
Building, next door lu the Wine Store of Wm. II. 
Street, E«q , и hero he proposes lo have a positive 
Sala eu Huturdnvs, lliroughout the season, (’mil 
advanced on all description* of Furniture and Mer
chandize intended for immediate sale.

March 15

coach, end

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Ælna Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 
f I HIE undersigned Agent for the above Compn- 
JL nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build

ings. finished
Mills. Ships, while in port or c 
every other species of lueiirab

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
■I as low rates of premium as any similar institution 

al good standing.
rue pursued by these Companies, in Iran* 

acting their business, iiiuJ in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which suit* may he instituted to accept service of 
procès*, urn! enter appearance for hie principal*, in 
the Courte of thi* Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms mnde known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

ЬіП- Лхмп-ппсс.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society/' of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terme.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects either department, bv application 
mi the Insurance Agency, Alelick's Brick Building, 
Market square.

command of the Perdrix.
ford and Lieutenant Petersen were unhappily at 
variance ; aad, perhaps to mortify hie rival, Lord 
Caraelferd ordered Mr. Petersen lo lake the watch100

or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize, 
on the slocks, and on 
Ie personal properly

March 15.•iy.
head and

OT AND SHOE
I!,
it his friends and the 
t he has commenced 
ioks, on tin* corner of 
streets, adjoining the 
lr. J O'Doually. and 

to 1836 conducted 
other'* brnniic** in the 
where lhe Commercial 
ith strictly adhering to 
tun! attention to all or
es will receive lor him-

Ol equal g< 
The eon (era nee.

" I* *he alive ?' he hurriedly asked of a woman 
who rame out at the sound of the carriage-wheel*.

_______________ _______ " She was a moment einee, but be quick.’
R |I ’ll, Byron followed quickly on the heel* of hi* com-

Tira eul,.rriher Ira. in,t r.eeived— ",ld 'b'oii*li ■ dii.,1,-lighted entry
1 fi """■ >"• SraraSViЙЯ?£ВЯгаЛ.ЇВ
лта"tats* кк.-ак-.іяіук;-—

r euruary to. from her lips. and. holding it to the light, he whia-
Jill,! IterrilfNl. l,arwJ llial »he •DM breathed. Aa Byron pressed the

л 1-w А I» n VI w XI nnuu асі і I edge of the curtain, however, Ihe dying girl moved
I il TtA, llî ній l),eM 1 °JtKl:,l4?1,l,T'V,f,rime j tl,e of «he hand lying on the coverlet and

А'.’;Л^i ,,r e' >иРв,Й»в 1' LOUR ; «lowly opened on him her languid eyes ; eyes of
end N«, BREAD. N° 0,“ h,d

. .?°!>f,"t,er JOHN ROBERTSON. Byron looked round the email chamber, trying in
OratlSPN. I'Mir* Are* 10 break the spell of awe which the scene threw

,, . , ’ „ over hiiu An aspiration from the other world
themed tx " Char lotis from boston : could not have checked more fearfully and com

/^RANGES, LEMUN8, Figs, Almonds, Ac. pleu-ly the worldly and scornful under currant of 
V/ —СПЯІТАЯГІ.Г ON UAH)— hi* nature, lia stood with hia heart beating almost

FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL. audibly, end hie knees trembled beneath him, await-
( Domestic Manufacture ) ing what he prophetically felt, to be a warning from

March 22. JARDINE A CO. the very gate nf heaven.
tJ /I IS IA IS v LJrA^\r Propped with pillows and led by her attendante,

-* tyJtlVy DLLr, I) tJA 1 . the dying girl turned her head towards the proud 
-g |> ARUEI.S PORK, ,,ob!*» P°vl etimding by her had side, and a slight
I (lU 13 r»u do, BEEF, hltiali overspend her features, while a einde of an

15 Tons Screwed HA Y. *ellu beauty stole through her lip* In that smile
for riiIh by ‘be face re awaked to its former lovelinese, end ssl-

JOSEPH FAIIIWEATHER. dom had lie who now gazed breathlessly upon her
. — looked on such spiritual and incomparable beauty.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES. i1?1" ,1P"ei“u"l“'«b»«d am) noble ountooe. .till vi,,
ble, of the emaciated lips bespoke genius impressed 
upon a tablet all feminine in ita language ; and in the 
motion of her hand, and even in the slight move 
ment of her graceful neck, there wae something that 
•till breathed of surpassing elegance, ll wae the 
shadowy wreck of no ordinary morlu, passing away 
humble aa were the surround і nge and strange aa 
had been hie summons to her bedside.

’ And this is Byron !" elm said, at Inal, in • voice

M
EThen Mr. O'Connell dilated en the ala r at“»l

theart of 
whether МЇ*

O'-
all mirror

; &, Sons,
WESTMINSTnn, 

s of
red martyre ie Гяу ,uu «

_ ..atrara ,he „j.-J J'WtlCS SlUad ІІН) JlltJ

Л':_.!'*.'ГЛГ"» calciilaiad to n,educe „atom.,,, ^ lh. n«, e.lre.
Ic Cement.
h exceed* in hardness 
Public, is intended for 
end ie of two kinds :

Hv while, and is snscep- 
l.'uf as high a polish, ns 
iiruted with rnluttrs to 
n of variegatied miirhle 
niiiiy, and less cost, than 
I from the facility wiih 
trill» another, very b-W 
is. ami archiiectunil dm. 
ut small expansé A 
цииіііу, і* available fur 
і pfoiiiiar itrangih and 
is adoption in рінсе of 
rave and panel moulds 
ittinga, ie attended with 
ug in expence : render- 
it great extent fire proof, 

or dry rot ; added to 
this Cement, may ho 

?, end thus filled for inv

\
A. BM.LOCH, Agent.

St. John. November 3. 1843.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Ж FIN HE І&рііпвія at present conducted under the 
■ A Firui’WfRorertson A Marshall, ns Black 
^ emiths, гііааогееа by mutual consent on the First day 

ni May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
the Firm, will be dosed by John It. M 

y iinthnrised to pnrform the 
DAVID M. ItOIIKRTHON, 
JOHN it. MARSHALL.

With
SHALL, who iadul same. Jan. 5.і fit John, April 27, 1643.

A N excellent assortment of Men’s, Women’s A- 
xl. children’s India Rubber Shore, of 

s. For sale cheap at 
Eli'S SHOE STOKE, 

King street.

THE Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson <V Marshall, ns Blacksmiths, 
A.O., will be continued by the subscriber on hie own 
sccoitnt, at the old aland

styles and qualities.
EOSTi

various
і Smith side North Slip. 
JOHN R. MARSHALL. Feb 23

201 It Bctembci’, IMII.і a beautiful in-door nnv- 
enlinnce hull*, offices, 

found to combine the du
ce of Portland .Stove si

FOR SALE AS ABOVE—

Also, to I.o for One or Time Fears—The TAN
NERY cslablishmsnt in Union street, formel ly oc- 

| copied by Gcorgo Whlltekir, junr. apply as above.

hewilderingly sweat even through its weakness.— 
1 My lord. I could not die without seeing von. with
out relieving my soul of a mission with which it lies 
long been burdened. Come nearer, lor 1 have nor. » IP. ti, Adams*

Have just received per Charlotte, (Voin Liverpool— 
I/IUUR casks Patent SHOT, in 88lh. hags ;
-Г 1 case Circular & other Saws ; 1 rasb Files; 
Which, together with their usual stock of Hard
ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Hair cloth, and 
Curled flair, Fishing Lines and Twines, Banks' 
best and common bur and holt Iron, steel. A. 
on hand, they offer at low prices for good payment.

No. 2, North Market Wharf.

TO LET.
(And possession given on the lit of May.)

W 11 ME subscribers 4 story house in church 
tiL The Premises are in good repair, and 

tented to one or more persona to eni 
and f.ir a term of one or more years, aa 
•tattd either for я Tavern or Boaiding limite ; me 
premises are too well known to need description, 
the* o'1 ,ir *>ar,icu,era *PP,J ‘0 ‘he eubacriber en

Геїнів.

STURDEE. & Co 
for St. John. N. B.

I Aller*.
of the heat quality, and nf 
iay he had at the H:bcrni- 
mds weight and upward* 
every kind ii made from 

Public will find them far 
d ; aa some unwholesome 
limiting, the most simple 
id and n«ed m those m » 
it purpose, ami every care 
ig to insure eatisfactiolt.

JAMES NETHER Y.

lime left for ceremonv ; and I muet say what I have 
to вау—and die ! Beaitlifil/ she said, • beautiful 
aa tho dream of him which has Ion* haunted me !

«enta

the intellect and the person of a spirit ol' light ! Par
don me my lord, that in a moment so important lo 
yourself, the remembrance ol an earthly feeling 
oeen betrayed into expression.'

Sha pauses a moment, and the bright colour that 
had shot through her brow and cheek faded, and 
her countenance resumed its heavenly serenity.

' I am near enough to death,’ she resumed, near 
enough to point you almost to heaven from where I 
am ; and it ie on my heart like lire one errand of 

life, like the bidding of God, to implore you to 
prepare for judgment. Oh ! my lord, with your 
glorious powers, with your wonderful gifts ho not 
lost. Do not, for the poor world like this, lose an 
eternity in which your great mind will outstrip the 
intelligence «»Ґangels. Measure this thought—acan 
the worth of angelic bliee with the intellect which 
has ranged so gloriously through the universe ; do 

n this one momemoua subject of human inte
rest. on thie alone be not short-sighted ”

• XVhat shall I do V suddenly hurst from Byron's 
lip*, in a tone of ageny ; but with an effort, as if 
struggling with a death-pang, he again drew op hn ’ 
form and resumed the marble calmness of hia coun |

(£T* NOTtCK.
A LL Perlons I Hiving any just Demands against 

. V t!m Estate of William Parker Raimey, |*ie „Ґ 
! the » :ity ef St. Julm, Esquire, deceased, are req J «.-il to ‘end in their Accounts duly attested, to the of- 

fo t._ if Uanney, Suirdee A. Co., in Prince William 
reel, lor im m-diate adjustment, mid ell persons 

.ndebted to the xaid Estate are requested to make 
immediate nnv ment.

has g
payment.
CATHERINE 
JOHN l-OLLOK.
HUNRV P. STURDEE.

Notice to Delimiter».
A LÎ. Defaultere for Taxes. 

fm. otlior Amassment*, are hi

RANNEY Executrix my
I Executors.

Dec. 15. m one* tbet be
II," from Liverpool : —

i-hed Goornek C7 A N V A 8. 
llH.T ROPE, from 2 to *

J І! СІМ4' "W

. as well for Road aa 
are hereby Notified te pay 

•••tojMCÎ’tooet delay at the Office of the Collec- 
°* Vcroon's Brick Building, corner of
ig and Germain streets, aa the reltirni will short 

must be in-

Ü________________________ JOHN HOOPER.
To Let,

And poisetwon given immediately. 
rpilE upper'Fluof the enbecriher s House in 
A Prince William street, near the Market 

Square.
Jan. 12.

the
J tor

King and Germain streets, aa the return 
. ly be made up, end proceedings at Law 
, *‘HUted again*! such Defaulters.

JAMES

".'v/'S

..
. ir

GEROW Jr.
Collector.March 8. • WILLIAM MAJOR.
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Тнг Г?и vkncf Rti f --Th-i utjm-i.m* «MFtn ./ ff-mag 
rhi» !li!i on ana pr-ncip-l brand, ,.f <mr irade, with , іщ ,n 
Nova Scotia, w ■* .forcibly illustrate# «не dufthi* easily 
we-ilr, «е!і"П Я Nova Scotiaru.'in i-aj arrived in Urn tlie nii 
liSrbmir with «ever-tl head of cattie, among which hoi eamvv 
Av.i4 a calf : on brin» informed thot 10». duty would die victim 

d I,» eaarfd fir it. ho tied a weigh! lo it- nerk and one’» vani 
9 .hrew it overbntr l If there bo any Consideration denmgo*n 

on 2 the •• roller live wi-dorn" for the injury in ihey arv, t 
flined on onr trade with Nova Scotia, we trust «hey oppressive 
will, before the Houie rise* even vet remedy fii* stikeaa ch 
evil, and free this importa ill intercourse ef nil re 
mrietioBs.

sda.iHra^«z “SF=-“-i?S EEEEEES—~
was toe tilth. lint woii.i and Irez-ro like ttie region they inhabit. Tlie iron eoiinlry. •• The loll coolies were not treated ee th»» were competent, and lor the discharge of which her Ordered, Lh.it ; !r. і . „ . r_ ■ , _ ^  ̂ .» rln• vWn

»T«n 4>« ,*jgHdpî !... . H.k de-p im.. t!,«„ Ьм«ї ; who k>,« not Iri.b |>Lp!« Now   „H,M m.,1.1 tint і by ЬнШюукт.brf thought fit » .p- Я,. У ГпгІеЬо o «>*»«'*« » **“ •P” *" Kv : itüD.ln n'Tlî ”L1° ° In .“.w Ur,........ Я
mont i.up.irtjnt nie і • w • a* exhibiting tilierty. deserve to be slaves. Oil, there w«*a lime he true ; but whether it was true er not, wa# not point litem- fhe administration of the law. as лім> ctdlency with tne At will add т-iter-nlto’nfib* i„i ..fmlVeumr Ш*
loan any oiher l n«l 'U,wlllt w,,r*‘ u> dec.-'s .m the when the people of the north, ay. and the of the question they were their trying there. Now ihe cotdidence of the public, wa* to be withdrawn According to the Order »l die Dav. Г.хг.ЧІ. псу the Lmnicra.il tioverm.r w .il i,o plea-a d
to *we endtolhoee ^віп ||; 4.ld Mon.,glim. wre town! loresM. and the list to bend і :mn«l gentlemen the conclusion of the addre««— from them: and die admimwirali.m of the law wan A Bill rent down Irom l.w lygi-.iiive Conneih ,Q m-ik|j ( ' . fiIMrT r a---- ?My r.>
case accorJiog ■ • да J- |iie v..r.,t p.-.nici ; :o the proud Saxon ; there was a ti,ue when they •• fellow subject* our січе i# before y.m. and before j to be placet m tlie hands «d puisons who, a* lar as inulu|e,| • Art Act further to amend the jyiw rcla- |fl<$ „.-i, r;-e,L ‘ with a snlR-

hat wer* «h* ' d,i:ureti Urn alleged ; did not » i.m the battle field ; tlwre was a time when ! tho worhi. ted ruch injuriée and insults a* .ire j it appeared^ never received any education upon the .jn? to Wills. I.eg.icics. лхесvtor* nn-1 Ad:omi-« - ^ ^ |f . ft> e|>,ib|e (|Jf> ‘ «,,rv ;,.,4 rf а
1 l,«ireJ,«L^l, om-lion Theexi-tetic.» el they wero found to be die first !.. resist and liie la>t iieaped on Ireland , brtC there wae one consolation, nibjccl of the law of the land. The people, if they lor». and for tlie -etllem---Rt and di-triholimi of ,.Ri,.,|v0 an | reuy.msible оим.ч»

sns. ‘-ssixiüssssi. vz^xzzîxitvssri. ssessssmsssfss ssisfsrcssiss^z s:riSrgf.vsr...^s^ tsris:usrasi*7.«, - . . ..ЬзййяЯйї ave^TKxa-rss !»'Sttsx--e.?a«rasv: css.tstf. . ~T:,Zl S-'s.'iEK'LsviB^shv cone eeer.p»i..u-l eflenecs. the triad» of which mm tin» Yellow ford, in my neighbourhood." anti Catholic feelings to do any good for Ireland, ИиІ ot relerrmgine matter m dispute to arbitration o, m4>Uon of Mr. J. Еаі I».—l,'*t ** j,.Uer (lf ()ri„bcr h. ne com ecicd with rntrir#
not*be* ascertained : hut which, if ev r they did It was rather a remarkable thing, and one not to but we eiüficc for our-eives ; let гм stand together Among olnef advantage», it contno.ited to rave ex- hmnl.le Address he presented t- his ЬсеДепеу , _i? lh f p , vl,„ m- йііо and from the

il4v*r-;os iy tiirr I -a-t of u—trat.: ;„.i,ly і.оч be iwerUrotwd і» *eeww, that thu пю-пЬег s card in peaccf »l l-.yahy and attachment to ihe Throne ; pen»c ; but was thrtt lh* reason why arbitration fa, nu„t f;.,v*rrmr pravmg that his F tcel- j$wjr be performed in the esiiat
to br.n j them forward upon the pabac mind — w. h iiv.se u inee— Benb.iro, and the Battle of the let ns slind m^etliOr on constitutional groimds and courts shou.d oe est iMwIi.tJ, and composed of indi |en<:y will be pleased to di-pens.?, for t.,e picen t>|HjneSfl ko„r..
There were present. w',o nofc an active part in ; \ eilo.v fold ; all of which were explained bv tie j no other." That is much as t* sny. give ns a new vnbals not chosen by the parties llwmselves. but ; ye;ir_ witfc *he two dnys Гот pan у Г>піІ unpo-ed , f ww|, , fur,b^r Пііі1 гЬяГ |,|Ь<>пГіГ for «eme

unz. Mr. o .’mindl. «о,nor. who made ' latter of Mr LfCalbgha.i. which ww adopted by CoW^anort and a new auto of lawsjmeh as the KîLï Z2TÏ» T" severM Battahoond Afdi.io of . . rm - th,ve !,о,„ limited to those hours, but
r-vo speeches—Mr. C> Cownott, shr,.„. wi,« selected I me „«oca:,on. He cm,Untied toiead the speech o people dem iml, ami soch ee they d.cWrtf.nr you .» ® ‘T1 f(^ve r Km V,"W* m>,W *'"} ^ ^ n'w, / jL the =!•* contrary a great portion of tho wr.ûtf has
that place, hocau-e it wes Vue sceiw of that former ! Air. 1 wrne,. and ...;ed the pawige winch re.ate.I you ^o not. we will smnte lor onrsulveg. Was dus the <t'»ecn s preroganve Г H ihe jury thought that , (>1, ,,f Mr. fjn\*Пг*>іе*>1, lha the I , b_ |jW
aüe^JWoodr massacre ami murder. регреімік.І u> ;ue murder ef Hog.» >1 Ms boo. wm. w»s hanged ; mtimid ,n„n or w«w it mH f •• Persevere and Ire u.ese aspersion# on the courts of jnsiice were pro j pr»,:,.,..* of Seym ..nr Picket», of Kingston, m Imoc* , 7 | have the honor. Лс.
i&fyears ago by а.в Reglish of that day ac uns! the el in» own duor. and whose lands were afterwards j land v»il! have her Parliament again. ’ Was tint a mnlgated by the nyereers. with a view ol bring.»»/, County. Cloth Miiinfartnrer. prayrnf «id towards . gjwned'. V iiOLMNSON. P T
ІЛгі» on that tine—V*» revive iml loi.I-to I :;hi again Avide^bbiWeert Я;Г iienry liigiiilland dir Win | eemmand or л petition ' •• Such are tho words we them courts of justice, and the administration ut ibe em-.mragemeiit of his F,stubhdhment. aid v ii-o ,| f>rov s. erdary *r Лс
Ihcf^lmi which roust have dwelt m »£ h*r„ !     i, v».h for them to My ,f he os.. J this I address to our fctirtW snivels ell over ,U /lobe.- у-ьпсе into contempt and disrepute, and to with- xv„4 pr... ,rl *.f Ц,т»е on the twenty first day Гт lion. \v . I ^ ary, лс. Лгс.
and minds of those at that lime conrtec ed who the u gnage f«r the purpose of exciting discontent id j Signed by order. I> im.#l O-Connell. Cba.rman of draw from them that confidence winch live people і nf p^bruar 
«ffe^rs in rtnll tvrsLnv. They would „collect theuiuTde of the people, by reciting for them mur | Чи» Сотого..^ Corn Lite Rooms. Kith ot j had ,» ***-'<*' ******** « «se «c « «nd
how Mr. СУ Connell ІН»І desciiocd It how ne lia I ders, or alleged m orders winch had long been for- j September. Irid'd.” 'J his was ordered to be printed did them with а сотіти» design then lie told the І ^„ь^^тіу rfwch:irged„ be
bainte.l tim scenes of miwry and wrctrhedmxs be- і gotten, but wh.cb were again brought dow n by the ! on a large sheet to be circulated in the colonies, and jury tout w ini ihey »o did was л nigh misilemeanor , Committee of Supply.
yer^l dwriMiwi. which.»»« I„v,lre»»,,w„»b«lii, i;„. Mr. In»;. There  ....... of MW ! e„ryi,i.«r« ill the ВгаИїЛтнпиин; and ndnpnd —’"f,"» ‘'J***1ln*1 » 4*jr ««!•»«» /.•,«*«/. ,h.tl ih.m !,« grant..! tr> Н» Е,іч-Н,гку j , - „„

1(u weizriJ ihe fsrltne of every person aburtt the Li «U*e of ilenburh, the Yellow Ford ; : sr«i carried ommimiristy by the association. lie ; do these thing* by combm-itivn. limy were gud.y of, ^ L,ee(^,l;ir>t Governor or Admiustratof of the REMOVATi OL’ I HE .LAI OF
who was present 'He brought lue-n to that place and it was »u;ed that the Irish were always victori had owe subject more to which ho would in p irticu- the conspiracy imputed to them_ m lhaf re-pect. It |;0іел>тепї f„r ,ho time being, the smn of £50 to GOVERNM ENT.
end he made that speech, as he said. u,mn Uvo sp.,i o.»s «mr me Ertgtwt». who it w.,s stated «.re always >ar d.rect m..r nttention-namely tho arb.rratmn ; di® ‘Vr some of * ,he °!t 'Тї'Г Wk СОГ.ІІаІІу participate ill the desire SO
Wh.>rü that traeedv Was cvmnntie.?. « her# every f defeated wien great slaughter. Why did the rev. ! eourts. I hsy would observe that tlie charge was undertaken to do, that ihe travursers. or some ol , ,,.^,1^ hy ii,lvanns Powell. J-.hn L.ng and John і < ‘ i
mini that Ireîoml at that tmvo - asht f nave held xentleman .nirodiice those topie» t Was it dons not simply combining together f,> h.ing fi.rward ihv мет. are guilty of a conspiracy soch as base el-., Marshell, of RirhihuCW. for a Scaling Voyage ; generJiy Slid .'.tmi^ly expressed, T
dear on o.i rth was sacrificed U/ibe crnultv a.Mrea- юг іЬг pwr»v#a of showing iburt lit former limes the , erection and consuutntion cf il.o»e arbitration ! readystaterfto you—aétmeptrecy consisting of fcve ^ ,ttcb mtm tl> ^ pnid w the sard pertios whtfiMf stroll | nf the car^iummation c»l this measure.—
Cher? of the governuten! of the to .nl,y at' mat time. ; lr.=b weia ;!,e !.rsf lo rr*.at ami the l ist :u ymM. as «о"'1*- ^nt the main m.I principal chargs was this branches any one l*c:ng bron-hl l.nme In «.,„.^1 t„ Ці» FxceHency that s»ch vessel* have : (),ir conservative principles lead US to
It was In revive and to c-.il back ig1-е f,rl.r,_-< . was stated m the speech. Was it. d і li.cy t.m.k, ~jhe Combining together f-r «be j ^ZV^ownCe ппЇГг.чксп ! ^rovc І 'ГГ' V" nnd actually engaged ,n « Seei ng j ^ . cba™ merely for its own sake,
ti »! i.u described as existing , . tho beans end 1 f-r ІИЄ purpose of urmuolmg Christ їв» ehaiiiy and *»’*ru»glo hr; ng »nto dwrepnie and ПіесгеИл ibc charge which Ihe Г row» have «n* rtalu n to prove. Vovngc, and not m exceed th» «нт of h.ieen ».;i - * , гп ’ ..nf„rrn;n „;.urim ^et.ives and m mmm thu pence ? Those facts were brought before ,Jpeo- , courts of justice in the country ,.s by law , Sul ^nt.emen of the jury, yon ars nev-r h, lose p<$, m t>flHe ton„„F of such ves-nfe.. ; ^<1 W6 always ІПГІ1ПЄ ft» entertain With

....... ........................ .... ................. ............................ — îc ^::r:-йііги^Лгr:; ................,Jr^bme,„, ть.8^п™^|

І-. tl.e pdicerr.an but from Um eoeech a! tho It was given in evkleeee il-.tt ihe system we# em cum until he 1» pronounced gimty. 1 he traverser- A.I-winisirator of ihe Government for ih* brow be- this change, however, has .orcc.i lUell
the In- It v М/ Tiurnev b», est if whieb waf sm.Leu ver.rolly put in practice by the Society of FricmT. hive, one ami all ,,f them, made the o, fence that j ,j „„„of £6 15< to enable him lo pay Ihe tipoo our Conviction. ihe note і IV, thewhfei ! £ K who, it was stated, and most deservedly, were , <U«r designs were not erimin.,l-,ha, they had ,„e- | 0f|fl,,r.fe i>eparim,„, ,he value of# Flog supplied cfianfc of ir,dividual gain, ihe rjftT:n cc.
Cisewh.c 1 tin* rev gentiertiasi і T.. rhai a ntmist the most moral an,I ргорі-rly co::J >c:ed v..rices—mat іІ.»у Ir.U a right to coo,plain of those by ilm! Department m ІГ Ш. 1 m,,nt in v-Ino of local OTtmerV-^irh ulog d- «'.bjects that belonged «0 the B/itbh Crown T , gra >mce»-,!,H th-y had a right to lay them be | 7To bi, Excellency ,he l.ientcnu.f Governor or j ">”* 4'* * і r I.

lore the pnhhr, though if happened lb:it msw dv-ng Ad;,-,i;us:rjtor of the flovernnicm f.-r the lime bo ЯІКІ pul be, and 11-е Various Other small 
. . uib.1 соп-m mg-d'tin-priorrpil mercbaoN ol'flnh tkey attended nmbitnJimms meetings. If >«'* j!l?i tf,e k-niu of £750 for the Road from .SaintJohn consideration 1, which some of our rr.ri-

,. Cf *У*\*'!!!!! І йп suits were referred and decis’nne IWnfe by them ; -b-oiil he of opuiion loal such w.ru the d^iign* and {л (brt Novj «défis 1-ій* ! one hall of winch lobe temuoraries have been plcast'd lO d: play
tilt fhe system of arbitration a,lop;ed by th. .0 was oi.- :.nn infeWlhm of .lie traversers, an.| that tltey ,aij fc,,w#„, Saint John and HayWar.lT Mills. iîlfî.,r»rnt.lll4 ,(t ,| t(.I,s.m,. are not thi

, not an.ilng., us to wb.it was proposed by 'lie 'r.tvfr-i bail no criminal intention, an. I did not m»-an to rc out of which half a sum not eaceeii.ng £'Jt> lobe ' . , , •' ,
• 3 f sera ; bill although if look irpou it.elf to decidu the ! *f,rl to any criminal urea ns for the furtherance ol еХрстГі-1 on tho old Coroberltmd Roàid і £:! Ilk ; circumstances which have gaitiC'l ПЯ1 foil*
mds of^tbe disputes end differences of those who thmigbt pro- 'hese objects ; if Unit be your opinion you would he f,Hiiar. being а Мопсе duo him for m .n- 1 import. VVв regard these ad trivi;.! іri-
in F.nzlMud: r,cr t(* rfc*"r l,> ‘he àêthion of its members ; its pro- j hound to acquit the traversers ; but it upon th«- ,i;,|4 provide, I inf the Hampton Ferry Bridge ; C I coniVurisoti with llm one gi arnl
liie cireure- cecdmgs «ere always based, in the first insinue, . . tb-r hand, you should ho of opinion that tb«*s- IQs. 1- KimCb Grom», for work perfornied l-v him , - ’ t , •иттпг.ІічЧ wi. i h vve lliink tlui

.1 upon a writ issuing out of the superior courts, nnd і were not. ibw reel objects of ihe аечозіаїкпг or vf th j nnder Mr. Jordan, and £S hv hu t’.iid to William j •.) ’ ■ ' » ‘ 1 , ‘ ‘ ’ . .
deemed therefore judi^i-il. (.Mr. Justice Grampian persons charged #< traversers here, but that, what j ({„„ f „ hauling a large quantity of brush and stone j wlmre encrglrs r.t tho і res* at:<l the pco-
here whispered the Chief Jim.ice.) It was scented ever their apparent designs might he—if і.» У hurl ,iru„m| anJ ngsinsi the ahm-nwhi of Hammond Riv- ple should M directed—We mean sound
by Mr. Cosgrove—It came to the samo thing—the , “і f.u t and in truth the criminal intentiuns wl’.icb j Rrhigs in (he year IMJ . and ihe other ball j f^tri^faf 'wn for llw Itatfe Bt.tl commerce
writ was issued or the form of fhe-r deci-i»u was r>re alinh-ited to them by ІІЮ Crown —and if yon £;I75, from Il.iyward s Mills to tho Nova scolia I -v . ■ p . ir > • , ц ,1

. l made .* rule of rbe Court, ns thus th* arbitration are satisfied thnl the irnversers. or some of them, >n > Lino; so umcli of the last mentioned sum tobe ri °J sort. і .Ua t.1.1 nivoi es ai me
ys after it ’ w',< sohordinal* l-> ihe superior court. But it was furtherance of thi* design, acted hi common con pend-d on the Tnnt.im-if Marsh (old Road) на may imjiorlailt llilerest.s of the whole І ЮТІПСЄ, 

(e‘,be,., ! stated fnr'her that the deeoion °f (he Co.rrts Ьу яг-і ^ft—lhe»*. ie such ease, yon will he bound can- |)0 necessary to keep the same in r-p or. | and tho 0Xpcrier.CC of only the ptossnt
was also *a Ьіігап-т was ol*r desirable upon » censcieetimis scieniiously to find them guilty of the conspiracy of, Excellency, the r.»m of 6001 for Ihe Roa.l Session, must have convinced the most
r,„1 i , and ndigioiia pnneiT.le—Maim !y potting a »t.»p to ■ which yo.i hod ііют participator». Л grual непі frmn p r-'derrctnn lo Woodstock. . , c . , ,

* the administering of oeihs. That was a very plan- has been addressed lo von which I don't at all m- . To his Excellency, the sum of 31-2l 10* for the C8SOOl obsei ver, of ihe Otter hopclo.. neas
as tbs pro “'hie argument lo he brought forward fl.nv ; mi 1 tond to recapitulate. Yon have been pressed by ft/- , R,„i,| frmn Woodstock to the Arevtouk ; such part , of attaining if, while the business of the
er mura or • VC,X plausible «sample* have been Vet up as being I gnrtiente in nppe.d to your feelings—I would say in of whitli may be laid out upon Ihe A re «look Bridge Assembly is Conducted fit I'Vcd t‘l ictofl.— 

lie was I ptwsdanls, end Ihe foiin.laiioii rtnon which the аг- і appeal som-tunes to your apprehensions. You a„ ,,wy be.deemed advisable by the Lxccutive Go j • ,jj |./илг,„ for tJ,c prai.se-
. bitraiiou couris werecidsb'islied ny the association. ; have been addressed by gentlemen of the grunte-t vmim-nif. S , ' ., , ,

it was' not ■ N,,w- ,r die association bad acted a really bona fuit | ability, I believe in greatest numbers that ever per- -yu jiM J’xr-dl. r-cy. the Sum of 5221 10s Г-r lb- »vorlhy exertions ot foveral 17epiltatlon9
me-iimgs ! P‘irl—if *«y one of those reasons which were put sons accused of crime have ever yet bad an op pur-■ R,rld from the Aresfonk to the Grand Falls : th • of Merchants sent from this City during

foiô fi'r^aid o.oing this trial, for tbe purpose of giving 1 trinity <-f being heard .In their boh.ilf—every topic j w|,„|e or such part of which tiny be hid out in fj,e present Session, the most pernicious
* to the establishment of ilwse courts. 1 that eould bo suggested bf ingenuity and reasoning erecting the Areefeok bridge as may be deemed ad ......1,1 have boon rnmnleted__

bona Jilt, there imghl he eom filling in it. but ! has lieell discussed—notiiing.has been unfilled; but. t v isahle by (Ьв Г cutivo Government. ' J , , . •
lirators lu 11 VVo,,ld Ье fur the jury 10 décida whether they were j h is Leon shown to you thattliere were u'.her grounds j To bis Excellency, the sum of f»2l 10» fi-r llie j KeventJO Hill ПііяіІПІ ая it І я Hi many 
is first article ,,ül *bî "P for ibe entirely ddfurent рпгром, itamely ] besides the evidence which his been laid before . Road from ВоІГн-Іе to saint John ; nf wInch ilm *111111 particulars, would have been rendered
was entitled luf Iho purpose of opposing lbs government in the yui$, dhk:h yon might properly hike into considéra- f,fo()| i„ b« expended on the Piclmackcl Itoad іти more So tliO (Currency measure Would
d judgu pro- ! 6°,1глв •bey had taken by dismissing from thu com- I lion in arriving at your verdict. In answer to lb.it j Ч,ПП „f f,; ц; щ be paid Rolieri rtmifli, being я
n un.l wliirh mtssioa of Uis peace tho inariitrates who bad at- 1 I have only to state In you that bv the law you яго to I balance duu him for «Ulk done under Mf..Jordan, , . ,, , . . 1

r,l(lBe<j_^ tended 1I10 several repeal meeting». II» had alrtn- hold yourselves as perfectly indifferent parlies—-in- j vvlieli І«д wa» •MipvrviAif. Піо.-t abomina.но blundftS perpetrated
ig to Ireland 10 Ihem the speeches of Dr. Gray, who dilfersiit totltéty Consideration except the evidence 1 liegolvrJ. Tlml then- bo granted I» John Frtlh-i» before ІІІ0 world ; and all owing to the I
t ihe was in ae®,ried Ю hat* been, in a great тя.-siire, with Mr. laid before you ns jurors, nnd remember Ihe onili j ,|,fl ,,ira (,f £Ц Id У lo riiimfmrse liim for Dniie« dopbil able ИпогаїІСО of correct commcr- 1

‘ O'Connell the origiuid ntithor of thi* «fklebi : end you have taken is m gi» a a trim verdict, according MJ on six c*s!t* Wine exported tu Frime Edward • 1 • ;■ . ,,.t,:,.i, ,,or#..|p< Ин* mom
•••e wl.uiher, in any of their Statements, ihey made to thu evidence ; that is your oath. To enable you f,|#hU. K cittl pnjciplc. which pervades t lu, mem-

thnt if Irish- *li*h|**t allusion with regard to tha sitting up of lo do that, I mint nay you havo paid the most ,f„. Quarter Master G-merul of tlm Militia bers. Flitee-fourtl)9 Ol tliesu gciMjeman
yiclJ to their ,*lti •'bitratiwi courts for the diuiiniiiioii of oath#, or marked attention; indued І Млу я» у I never saw a 1 purc,., i|)0 мт, ,,f £150 for his service* for 19Л arc from thu rural districts of tbo \Truvinco
His lordship an^s,'cl1 P»fposa; on the contrary, was them not jiry who, dining a long and painful trial, extend | 'p„ Henry Chubb and Company, of Bf. John, tbe ! vv|H,ro n<) means of information oil these

1 nmer build tuante, wliich the jury had heard read lu them, mg ever more than three wgeks, have pfcul *ucb | ,,f £----- Jo rr imhursu them for printing tin ! , - . ... 1 ,,riiv i.v n,:n
■dto inv that fru,u which they could draw ■ very different r«i- unceasing and imdevumrig attention lo tho rise nnd Geological Report for IHU.-Vpon the question for eXJsls » 11,1,1 ll. j8 .-V -V n,,l?‘
and with the e0H' fvT ,lie the eslabliehmenl of th#*» arbitratiou the evidence before them as you have In draw mg „u-tuining this Rnsolutimi, the Couimittee divided , ghfig With the commercial society of this

There euurw, and that wa*. Ill order to enable Mr. O’Con* your conclusion and finding your verdict, you wdl „„ r.dlmv» ; Y НА Я III NAYS 12. cilv, that they will become instructed.
1343 0f liel1 and the ussotialioii to eut down tlie existing attend lo the evidence before you, and let it he con- To Ihe Mechanics’ Institute at Ü1 Jo bn the sum ! T|,« otilv ohieclion wu hove heard ur-

ifdara ii.'ar. courts of juslicsin llm country, an.I to sub'.litiile in foruialde lo the dictates of yolir reason nnd ol JfOHir „f £ 100 to emiblo them to extund того fully tl.i* , . ' 1 ... ,
.. ,h lieu of tlieni courts to bo called i-ouris of arbitration comoiences ; and I do trust that tho Lord, who |,ет;ҐМ* of ihnt ln*iituiioi».—Ykas HI NavsII. 1 gt,(l against tho measure, Winch deserves
r Mr. Duffy which were to bo. as Mr. O Connell sl ued, tlie rules over all will enlighten your direction. I have To J unes P. A. Phillips Ihe sum id £50 1» com 1 notice, or possesses even plausibility, 11,

speech «1 Muliaghuiaal, and. moreover, he was one j was aiding and nssistiiig ill confederacy, foundation of a system if justice and judicaluie ill now no more lo say. pens.ilc hiul for publishing the Dubulus ofllie liulisu U||è injllty to hu brought upon llio town of
of the first arbiiiaiuM who Umk upon himself in uct while oilier ducuuienis ant .dies afforded i*î® his celebrated -- ♦ ,... ... , of АметЬІу Uns preomt Hcssim, ! Fredericton. This, oven if СвГ ain, ought
under that appointment at Blickruck, eoucurr.ng внJoyce to implicate the wm. Theru canv« ••««*, 1st rul.. page JÎ7, І9Л7, says— (Frmn the London Murmng / ost ) | Іo llm Uev. Mulnitil hagnuiho #nm of £----- 1 m,t to countervail llio manifold advanta-
tliereby in the HNtablidhmen! of those couits under Was anoil.cr Uucmncnt still of Mr. Duffy's, which " rbe King is the fountain of justice, and gemr Sir Robert I'eul has declaiml, nnd, wo are happy j toward» remunerating him for bis nllimdiuic* le the UUfc ,v vi u.uvi . u
1»IL- auihoriiy of the arsucialiuu. llillicrto lie had |l4 WOuld also refer to, as ho.ng of a piece, 111 iu al con*cryiitor of llm ponce of the Kingdom, Tim tu my, with more emphasis and luss reserve than is spiritual want* of llm Minium Tribes of Indians for j ges to accrue to tho whole province ; mil
•aid nothing of the Rev. Mr. Tierny. who did not t(me an,j aentiment, with that already майні here, original power of judicature, by thu fundamental hi* wmit, that holies not conlemplaled, and docs Miromichi. Upon the q-mstimi for eublaiiiing this wo deny the probability of such a result,
apppeur to have attended or participulud in the but going perhaps, * little bolder, and a little firmer principles of society, is lodged in Ihs society at not coDtouiplate. any нііеглііті of tlie Corn Laws. Resolution, the Cuuimilleu divided ' Wo will willititfly leave to her tho Mili-
meeiing at Mullaghiuast ; uur was tiicie, as he (the i„ what it prufuseed. The losrned judge then read 1 ; but in England lhi« authority hns been im- ft is of importance, however, (0 observe. Hint YkahM Nvva 12. I mrv lim./l O,met ms nnd nvmv ntlmr De-
chief justice) understood, evidence that he become ,|1в „ліс|« щ tlie Xulioit, dated 2Uth of August, j тешигініїу exercised by the King or hi# sub-Hi- notwithstanding Sir Robert I'eul’s emphatic decla- I’o LliZubetli VV liitellPinl. Widow ul tho Iule J«» I ta,.“ l,ul,u . ' 1
в member of the association until the 3d of Uct., J813, entitlud the ' The Crisis is upon us.” ||u і tolas. He. llmn-fore, Ims aloim the right of erect- ration that lie doee not contemplate imp ahemlion Whilelmn-I, а ті'і іііпітм old 9old-‘r of the Révolu- '■ portmtNit. which necessarily is tiot cotl-
after the Mullagliiinist meeting. It was true that now begged leave to call their attention lo an article | '’U? cotirie of judicature, and they should be erected of llie Corn Lnw*, yet liis abstinence froin intorfe- tionary AVer, the sum of £10 tu relievo her in bur nveted with luglslalioti ; nnd for tlie lois
Mr. Tierney had u little pel meeting of his own ut entitled " Tim Irish in the Hnglish Army," which by his authority." fence with them is i-ol based upon any degree of present deeiimle circumstance-'. ofllib if 11 loss it hu fhv will he moreс“ґ
forum and propriety than âny other tlieetmg# to imporhmce.becuuse one of the objects of conspiracy Ir'mvuirwht and a vi’o ntioti nf thnl luW if two or f'"u‘ » "cuse of tho iimxpcdieiicy ol interfering, un- wards Cimiititimg tlm Svw«r m Quoen .«'red. in the mg find other trudlllg ad VUtltngCii Wiitcll
Which tlieir attention had been willed. There weie was suited to he the e»citiug of discontent end dis- more uerso'hs omevmed and look imoii'tliemselves der exisitin* ciretimslanr os, with laws which are Town of Ht Androw» running parnlull to the hnr- tho (JnViM liment m o ubuilt ta extend to
magistrale* nnd policemen preeeui at it. Uul the affection in the Queen's ahuy. The learned judge i0 enter Ihlo a cumnmi. desisi. m dairam t>nm lha ""PP»«ed to have, in reahly, no sound principle tu hour, as rucmii.imndud by ihe Coinmisdomu' *p. 1 We nhnll rut urn to this sulvert atmure especially us ho did nut think ihe part with re- ieuJ ,|lQ article in question, and next ptoceedmlm wevi„whlch îl m "w w!,V 5 min m Id 1 hose ""H1011 «»“"»• . . , И"*«» l7 "ІЧ ^"'crnor in 1<M for in.. *, ' L , ' V о K, ;!

lu that uieehng had hoen much pressed call llm jury* attention lo another article which Єщіи» Ifu held in his hand ■ n-nort of thu aibiira INotVl if tlsl* be tbe real slate of tho Ministerial proving tho harbour ol 8t. Andruws. Грон llm a futUie рсііміі, atld wotlUst that the 1!i 
against Air. Tierney, lie (Ihe ehiwfjusliee) whs wil- was published in the Pilot of tho 25th of September, ti„n commifee which w u nrasantud to ib« es«!eia ™M witli reforunco hi these protective laws, we question for «usiaitliilg lu» Resolution. Ihe Commit ulligeut portion ol the Ггояя, will cunti-
ling to adopt the ваше courso. with respect lo whnl entitled the “ Army, the Peuple, and the Govern 1 lio„ „,„1 ,lall,lJ'li|l, o'.,. ur Ximu-t I Hill It was ll,mh il ver> "PI»'“(-,»‘ lhal. imtvvithstumlmg the do- tee divided, and it wn* decided in the nrgativo. ime to keen it promitietilly be fill O tho
took pl-.ee up to that lime—the того particularly muni.” Another latter which had been read bears bro.iuht forward s.-nin in timllaL..! A«<nri„i!nn claralion which has heuii made, tlie ngnviillurnta m To Francis Hlliot the sum of £-----to гмтти .„.i.i:,. іт«И if qi„,l| f,,i,.,. ііч.ЛГт.пп iheat-u* .ото little unoertainly appeared .0 exist hire- ,|ie signutnre of the Rev. Mr. Power, a parish 0,, X5,L!!L,H fhli ‘П -f Ann t Cd k wasnd m ‘he country, a. well a, .hoir représenta,ives in llm rat,-him for extra work performed on the Bathurst >Ub 1C, UUt it В hull ІОГСв Itfceli upon the at
furence to the parole evide||u# given by M'Catm, u prio*t in llie county of Waterford, and it was said l#lj beill* moved bv Mr Urav and secomlpd Ь?у ,,0.|,яв of dommoue, ahould by no moan* relax in Bridge <ilotic«sler Upon the queslmn for eusiain tcilliotl of the Government,
policeman, who was rwWriiid us lo what took that hu wuuld iiave been produced (here on behalf \ir’ омі,, , „,..1 ‘1 iIMl„,.tw Tbev В1**1, nitenlion lo tlm best means of securing the in- ing this rcsol'itioii, ihe Coniiniiiee divided The follovvillll Vt'liliou on this import-
place between him fend Mr. Tierney ou the 15th ol of ihe traverser*. He hud not Uetm so produced, would find in that іриті в еімііітті of fha ivsieii. v *0‘“bility of protection. They ouglil hot to ennui- Ykai 8. Nava Id. nnt mtitlnr In* hvr*n niimtunualv aiahetl ill
June. He (the chief justice) did not wish tube and the officer of the eroWn Imd made no continent ,|ИІ, had been oronuLd hv Dr (ir»v and submit der Ihemeelve* tn so jo-oure a position, a* if there To Datiiol Lee and Theodore -Kuiiltof the sum . . '. . . .' . i*,« ^ 1 1 f
understood to impute anything wrong lb M'Cairn upon the fact. That letter of morality or divinity ted to the assuHation andhv tlioni carried into olio ххрг» m the head of affairs a Minister who acknow of £35 to reinuimrgto them for thnl amount due tty <1 tiling the W-eek, nnd forwnrdt u
in giving t;.i* evidence, if he would confine himself was signed by Mr Power. (Here‘Mr. isliee „ft., |.we h *,«. n reimrt ofa new мтіет of lit- tho soumlnuss of Ihe priociple of protecimn th.-m by the CiMiimissioimr for superintending the to Г rvtlel ictotl for tho C‘Oiisid»'rtillOll of thu
to vvlut took plane at the m.ieting which Mr. Tier- Burton conferred for a few moments with the chief 1' . Im, r_. ,.nv „„іім.І.і- rfl.trmt 'l'h*.v uU8*4 not. in our opinion, to loso sight of that tap-, 1» of the Magnguadnvio Bii.lg- m-nr Young's. Leu'slaturo :
nay aitunJed on the Ud ul Oclolur, and hu w us dis- justice who thon resumed ) He euid hu wuuld not i,„, k ' , , , - • , , . . which must he to them a fuir ami reasonable object, mid for лхіт iniilcrials and labour fnriii«lied hv thc*m -, b,,. ,, c,. -, , -,
puLj.» »d.B8Mmju,, 1.„1.. ,ь«... c..r zi:: -r-h«n іїлїїї ї±їг-«"St.».n,riy- *'.*в»ьо»**-»--.. »«■ *«» і...    .................... . * т;. '['іїґ-7isl'.,£ô
course with regard to U.e Cloiit.bret meeting, he- three article* published by Mr. Barrett on thu duties the cour”. erLtud ifndcr 'that rucuaimemlaUmi ■ck«owle',g«. nnd rliall steadily act upon, ihe con- That Ihe s.t.anf £15 gr.inmd in 1941) toward» юіІ llZltuitk Âtnand
cause Mr. Tierney appeared lo ho a gentleman of a «uldier whiuh inculcated llie Motion that private which wete tin association courte were intended ,<i v*°t»»*«* *het the principle of protection is n sound erprting a Bridge at Cony's Creek hu re nppropri ‘ [/ . . W
whe conducted himself with that degree of nroprie- -.«Idlers were tu consider in their own minds vvhe- be it, BuhstHulien nf ilia Qnei-n's rourts which one- At Pre9e,lt ‘‘ may seem extremely unlikely mud and applied towards re building a Bridge on Tb tie Honourable the L'gulatue C.мирі/r
ty and correctness which might be expected from n iber limy ought or ought not to obey tlie command* 4Ve,e c.„lii,ipr„li i.v xir uTnnnuU aa disneiis- 11,1,1 ,ІІСІ1 H Government can he obtained, but that the Mnclnquack, in the County of Y-uk. the moteri And the Honourable the House oj Assembly :
gentleman of his cloth ; sud the witness staled that t,/'those who are in auihoriiy over them. The doc- іnV Justice m tiw subiort. iff this kingdom "i'he "'hich seems unlikely in pnliucs, is not thurefnre „1# f.,r which remain in part from the Bridge de- The Petition of llie undersigned Magistrates,
he hnd oh*n rece ived nssistauce from him in the nine was contained in tbe article 0» ihe morality of offence cot.mined in tlm indictment w ith regard to і«пП»"*‘ЬІе. a* ell pereons ol experience must very siroyed by the Ice Freshet ln«t spring. Merchants, and others, inhabitants of the City of
dneharge ul Ins public dntj. Mr. Tierney attend ; war-in tl.e letter written hv Mr. Power and pub- thr.e court* vvas n, a « rnmnl іГаа У well know. That thu sum of £15 granted in the venr |84l to Saint John,
ed a meeting nf the Repeal Association on the 3J of; lithod by Mr Barrett ; audit was for the jury to Uun courts idtlnnitf li nerliami that m-lrht hu an of- Put wil1 ,lm present protect inn hu enough with , improve the Itmvl Irom Hughes* to Taxes River. Huut.t.v Shkw»tm,—
October, 1 be de у blit one aller Ihe Mullughmael consider wlmihei these nrliclea wore or wire not fence . bin' he did hot sag whether n would or і W ! 6,1 ’° î»0” ? 'Ve ,T****1 oonfesa our fasrs that It j be r-appr-priated nml applied towards erecting a Thai vnnr Pvtiiiom-r» are deeply impie.se,I with 
ineet-ng. U bother be was cugmeanl of the résolu- ] published, by these alludged conspirator*, with llm VV().,|d llvl. bWever, the one Uiar». d ho took to і wiU We are awaro thnl verv different оріи.-m» Bridge over Taxes River. j ,1,0 belief, that Hie general iuteresi. ..f thu Proxim o
ran* passed at the Utter meetmg. he (the chief jit* j view of making the army refuse to act, if called bo clearly criminal nnd wns a cmnhitiitimi to bring нГв llwlJ °l" 4"ynhjen in dnlere.it p..rt» oft..- On motion of tho ИпппгаЬІв Mr. Siinnii-I#| „.,mM t,e advmcv.l by « removal of th. .«.at of

t.ce) did not know, but a matter so recent and ,.e- ] upon to repress any tumult nary uprising which jmo disenragument and disreimte tl.e courts of jus- С0,"'"Г-. .>• 'vn,,|d bn unjust t» say Hint the uttam. , U Imrenabv tho R«p-.rt ol the SHe.-t t.'ommillve t J.-v.-runmnl Irom Fredericton to thu City of Saint
curring at a place so near, It might he asked, could m-ght he produced by tlntir wn acts. He need not ties os existinr hr law in the cnitntrv » bring them оріїтт of ihe larmeis is that they can.ml go appointed in llio Session nf l«3d. to inquire into f0hn

, ,M,s. Iii,/"rr ""і1” a ! ?u u,,m ,i,a! jfii»'-”»«-«=-• -—«--аиа >u іш,- і„,„ ,„,,i <і,г„г„„і ;.v ,‘уе«і« «».»• j*» ||,iiu г,.,їїїіі,,'Т'ііі!*у ,і.1 і’го",“і і1"'1 "п;"1 •" ^ -і» ch«r ■ ч-і,«і -.„і,*» і.«,іну„г я:.;..- -т-»
î,r.nHvhii5Mn,BH.'r,,l ! І ^ її' Г,Г* '"в'1 UlR"lf' ","1 *,;'Г*1 “И* °< Г”1"1- .Г her MsjMV. ,11,1 Ю iltll,ice lllfièl », en te ether 11 “• 1 f2th"T.''b Ь*. °! , Üï" Î "! ‘”""Г l-l,r","V *'|J f»;™*1 11,6 H..... .. re„,e„i,„, r... ,l,« „І- II», М4ші,с. ni- tlio
J, Г i V‘, ô d ГJ, ,î J“U,Ï,, c 1 ,lle"‘ 1 ”'i" P1”"'1 lu Р„Ш-І, H„y por.mi ivF,., tribenil, l„ .ilile Iheir d.ffe.eece. -«Inch hehe.l P-»?'»'-- lh«l eplmen mure »nü „„ ,he ineelv І.иіиІ, H». ,.l Péhmnrv i........... Ufi-lmilre le re.»il le. Imllhe ,ге„А,п,„„і........ f
w.te charged with conspiracy, a.td limy would take 1 presumed to mterfnre wt*h the army. Although already shown Vmm the lammaemif t m travareers more general. Had the alteration ni tho Corn Laws year, it appear* that the Luitmuttee hud i!i*rov«-red the Ьінітте of Uni cmmirv being transacted 
it into their consideration how far nr oilmrwise tin- there was no evidence of then publications reach- ihemn-lv.-i. Thcrp wa« also я nanvr mhmtt-d hv 0 stood ahitie, perhaps agriuitllur d iffair» Unit евИвіП erasures, nltvnition* and interlineation»
object of his speech fell in wither psriook ol llm nig the hands of the soldiers, yet if the jury were tim Hssoviatimi bein# a reimrl uf i!ip urliitritinii m'*ht have recovered themselves, hut when, along had been made ill llm Full Rook, and that liter could

*'*uir* “r «h» commmi design as it eppeer- .1 ,n,isfiej ,\xnX ,|,e traversers had combined together committee, dated in Atigimt. ItiJ.'l wlarh contained with Ihilelteralion. the’ГнпіГ and the Canada Corn j »„н escape from llm belief, that limy were made hv
tohm bee.1 promoted by the act* and deeds and for Ihe purpose of lamperin* will, ihe mili,arv, al- the reason* Г.-r the recommending ài.d adopting »'И coma mln that m..re full a„J cnmpletc nperahm, | R-d.rrl Th-,mp«..n. H-piire. m w id, In* pnvity ami

Ml' 1 'er ihongh the fact wns uexar exernted. the crime was of this new system ofj„risprilinnc<! It went on if, 'оууЬісЬ the Amor,cans are preparing, we think it ; knowledge I Bltd whereas fr„m what has k.hcp
usy was repsned to have said- „ complete a* if they had succeeded. Before he say. - your committee are of opinion, that infts- W|.U b“ r°'“,d ,h:1 ,,r'“’,|h Bcric"h',re r#* 'r-in*|„red. Uis good r. nson in believe that had

" It ie an old iiury. but it n nnt ihe less vabiahla pul the ca«c fiimily in them he Imd another docu- miiçli as ninny of the magistrate* vvbnposi-ea»ed llm i Cîue" Я.'-У ,.vv1a,,,‘ a d'»cmir.igpui.-,it — the who'» facts come Imlure the spinet cummitten 
on that account, that a thing once wi ll begun i.- ment yet to read, which he thought of much impor- confidence of the people, hive been dbmivsed. and , ever' 11 '<lor die ngnciilhirial ttt Watch tlleso tlmv would have arrived at other crmclmions, which 
inure tlmii hell finished. Repeal Imf had a noble 1 миси ; and he b id ммітііііпд more tn say with re- deprived of the coniіпі«чоіі nf the pe»cw, in coti*e- oiatti-rs. an-1 tn act *' nir„mply. would hav* exciilpnlPil ,ho sni-l Robert Tlmriq
beginning tins vear, and frmn the glurioo* progress | gard to a psrtic-ilar charge in the in-lictmcut—name qtit-nce oftlmii attachment to the can#» vf lecitimate •ї‘Г^с- Г г 1 I амУ »4 ‘ching tn liiiu'iil c>ui«bt)iie»ice nf
1, Is making, І л-к why do tho countless multitudes j ly ihe arbitration court*. The Jocnment which was indppchdence.arbitrntion court*. tt.,m(d r,e e»tahliih- 1 пкгх v,,N!n' 1 hfi Vdrl °[ comp» tn j those erasures, attention* interlineations ; the „fore
wiio surround the Liberator wherever he goes Him’ published was inaned by the жмосі.іііоп on ihe 13th ed and ill order ,0 secure thehermohiuiie working of ,І1*1 tneirupnlia In morrow. in mdt-i In he elected the j AVs.drcd, iinniiinmnslv. That in th* iipiniou »
U.e provinces, numberless as tho wave* of the nf September. 1643. and it purported to be The sueli n system, they recommend that 4 .landing one r«Mi“Wlhg day. Grand Master nf the Freemason*, in this House, the said Robert Tlmm-mn, F.sqtitr,,. i«
ocean, nseemb.u ? or why du so many of упогм-Іхев j address ofllie Loyal National Repeal Association of will be formed to arran-e and s.ip- rintend thu enr- ***** r,"*'“ "* ?,.'f K,,Vn, H,ghilP9« tho Duke of fully acquitted from blamo in tl,i« matter, and tha
cangrugatatopathcr hers around him? I* it for the Ireland to the Inhabitants of ilio seveial countries ryihg uuti.f ih-wu tf Mimoniale.” Tlw same report I Vй R"rl » nvuvlhimn takes place | „„thing unworthy ur dishonorable attaches to bis
dï hunm «о I n'8 ^ ,І,Є i!,i‘s,riou< to subject to the Пм.і-h Crow,, ' I. was not an ad- recommended the appointment of those dismiL-l j n‘ Т‘аИії'*У J«'i...
greatest rriund* of ЄиЄ“|,і ' ,e 11 ,l> gftzu upon the | dress to the Crown, nor an address to the parlia magi-irste*. for the reasiwt that they had been die-
tlc eye of eatie'v n ” hUm:,n ІаСе. * I" >1 to feeit j merit { it was not a petition of any kind, but an mis-ed by the gmernment. by llm eoirttililled eu-
Divin* Fhwut^.0. Who “ ‘?arke<‘ ol,t by addres* to the eubjvc * of those Countries under the ! thority nf tbe realm, and hot Іитеаи-еоГ their legal
No- thoiicb that W.Û.M VaV,0,,-c,,.f.l"’< cmi,,lrv • Blit'*!» Crown. (Having read tho publication in or other knowledge, local infomalion, property 
van cant* u -re for a hetter* *?Ml^*** У011- *,!,l qnu.*.Iu»i, hi» lordship continued)—Was that a pub- conduct, or ai.v other qualification, мої the wit nation
Ci purpose. You rsme hcreTT'i 1 Г‘>г Я ho,‘ •"'rttion wilfi a view of inflaming the people nf ?.*»- ,»f dniirmsn .."f Ihe aibilraloTO Wn* to be given 1-і 
him in rescuing your country Гг m 'l,,m •'* "*•»'*'• '-md and exciting discontent and hatred ag-iiiiM the any dismissed magistrate, if one should 1-і found in 

free nation' You cu,fie people nf England nr With eny other design that (he district. Was that a rvesott why ihepurti** in
vw,. IptUnd-ti;» land of your Lirih° тГ 1 У,°"» <«•»« jury ) would have In j-.-lge of. He con- question were tu dispense w ith the peweie of those
the happy and free : end let me ask v ЄПі1 ° Unned tn reed passages of tlie address. •’ There courts of jn" < n which her Majesty, by her letters 
*11 prepared to do so ? If you arc 2-ь^а never was a rountrv perpetrated such injuries on patent іітпдіи proper in provi-le, in the exercise of
*» well as words. I can answer forth*'c* d* , "n,,,hev »« England did on Ireland ; nor was the her midonh . d prerogative, as conn# of hw for the
have the honor to belon» to Moni»han inTV чм"" 0.rW,,iT mnch «"ligatod. if mitigated at all.'' benefit eud protection offer «object* Г lief judge* 
parish I have also the ho;,or tv be егімі of ,h,t he *?** °V° ell,e xvhal he C8,!,‘ ,!l 'r priev- in tl.ese cnnrls pos «»»e,| * yrcat adv ап’ їде. П су

I •- tnstwe ante* resabmg from the act of Union, and the were by law indettehdcht vuth uf the Crowe end

exp 
ml c

; every mm 
. victim of ; 
; ihe Jfinng

STEAMER VOVA-SCOTI.V , men's рив:
It v, ill be keen by ndvenieemem that tlii» fine ; things »» t 

vos»;), under tlm comm md of Captain |„мч гт. ! will Ivllov 
bn» comm,-need running for th« »en»oi;.
*hat - in; i« in a thorotigii state nf ordf-r ami repair— 
her engine* very r-IÜ.-icnt—and her Captain and j ’be act of 
Otlicer» accommodating in iho bigbest degree ;— this «tamp 
thus orturin/ .1 n.oet dcsir.-ihle conveyance ,'br a!l un'I «'--re 
those fih"po*v,f i„ travsisitb^r on pkwsiKs or bo»і j ro i.brain 1 
У" We wwh tl.e Proprietors every aucccs* ЬіИІіПІе»' 
"’hich U'Clf spirtcd endeavour» to accmnmodatc " What ct 
the public du»crve ; and as every department of the Athenir».» 
x -»^el іч fiirnisln-d m<wl liberally by tiiem. ami with- j aheold 
oi:t regard lo expense, we have tittle doubt they hg of Mat 
ЛіІІ receive 'ho universal support of a gen*run.-, be a most 
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stead of in 
loins for U 
the braw'n 
We trn»t :
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as liit-yap
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V l ist, and ref-:rre-l 10 tbs Commineu 0:1 
ХІ.іпиҐіегогг». wbicb Coro mi tree w;»»

now referred to tin»
2ГНВ СИКОНІОИЗ.

SAINT JOHN, ЛРКН. 12. ISM.
Domestic

Mn.iTix,----On Tu.-^day bet we were gratified
with the appearance uf n new Rifle Company, 
dur llm command of Capt. Chas. Kktchum, and 
attached to the 1st Battalion St. John County Re
giment. They mustered about 60 strong, and 
marched to C'aiielon for target practice. Thu uni
form of ibis new corps is strictly soldierlike, ami 
the w bob» refh-cts great credit on ihe Ofiicers.

The Medal w'as won after a sharp contest by 
Serjeant Reed.

We hear that the Irish Royals intend firing for a 
Medal, during the ensuing waek.

-------o every enei
Our latest advices from England are re live 6th VV* must 

March, ut which lime, further accounts had been [ taken plue 
received from Indie, of which the following is the j ,hc enemy 
substance : І do what is

hands to • 
and whit 
imitate the 
fair and I

fur endeavouring to excii* and to r.ii*e discontent Uknn 'o »,y, 
ai.J hatred in on* part of her Majesty's dominions , Cam, U«e p 
against another, especially the Irish а<аш<1 I 
gi.»b—but was that tbe only ground 11;
1 hese tr msactions bore upon the 
Tint assemblage, so selected, consisted of as many speech Mr. O'Cooneh ^ 
persons ns were assembled on tbe hill of Tara—the and proposed tiro thanks 
greatest nronster ni-eif r»» that up to that liiiie had Tlm vo.e of iksnfas W*i 
evtf taken place in Ireland. Were those tiioiisattds and adopted by tire a>su 
lu have thvir feeling excited, and were the British tu say if ttte history of cr- 
mir-iitry tu be told—was thu Br.tish Karliamunt lu ha»u betu committed e<

л e.e adopted by the a s 
ili fet ;. 

peupie a^; 
it Was ,iisu

bis foot or rai.-» stance, whether the Rev. 
at bis l- ick. nu in ihe commun cause or

Вомват, Feb. I —The unexpected turn which l>ene^ - 
r-ffsirs have taken m Gwalior, has tin» month almost v <ln ’’ 

^^h;»lly occi.picd public attention, 'i'wo—vve might *”*** ■ ( 
avWjr-t t ty three—bailies havu boen fought and won I'T Іг.Єе!. ‘‘ 
which in character, are no way inferior to any that 1 havebefidi 
have taken place on Indian eyl. Onr Government . , 
mduced by tho stubbornness and apparent prcpar.i- ,. ",^ar,h 
lion for ri;«i*:i»nce shown by tho Gwalior Гоїш. д
have adopted the only means at hand, that of a re- •,V ,.^rl 
courso to arms. The enemy wore the first to com , 111

»n ,h. p„n 1 «>-
в-26th, nnd «TOO «і» a V"*1 ',r'\ 

ing party sent out on the 2віЬ Trie * **' 
right wing of our army, under iho immudiam com- 
mand of Sir H. (iough, attacked the Mahrattas in I he adj 
their position of Mahrnjpool. while onr left wing. °Pen,*d >n 
under Major Goneral Grey, did so at Punniar. and |‘г,-‘«|ис<. 
gained a complete victory ovt-r them Our lo»», 
however, on the*- occasions has been very severe, At a Me 
die list amounting to 141 killed and 866 wounded ; to law, on 
that nf thu enemy amounts to between 4.000 nnd 5,- at I be Vei 
000 in killed and wounded, with llio loss of 50 pieces : Gentkmer 
of nrtillory. Thu following are the names of the ; Vest 
officers who have fallen in these actions, or have 
мисе died of their wounds, viz :—General Church- 
ill. Colonel Saunders, Major Crommclin, Captains 
.Stewart, M.vgrath and CoLben. Lieutenant* New
ton and Leith, and Ensign Bray ; 4(> have been 
wounded. The fort of Gwalior shortly nfter sur 
rendered tn us, Slid some of the principal chiefs 
came in and tendered*submission.

Government has declared, that it is not our inton- ; At n Me 
lion lo occupy the country, nor in any shape lo in- ; Church, I 
h-nncddle with its internal affair*, further than lo following \ 
insist on the formation of a subsidiary fore», to he tlie епмііп; 
officered solely by the Company'» officers, and Jacob 
maintained by the Gwalior government. Tho nr my Willi: 
is expected I-- rutire within our own territories im- Mon. C 
mediately. The commander in Chief basset out oil 1 та* Rndif

Ooze! Gafiev was also referred to, ar.d tliese

imr-iitry lu he to-d — wa* mu lir-tisti I'srli.xmvnt lu 
b* to!«l that these hundred* uf thousand* of people, 
organised, disciplined, excited in tlie manner Ihey *асііі;-д іі, 
ha 1.heard staled i»y lbs p»r;u» tin mselvc*, were I- Insti pevpl 

it the moment Mr. O"

nronco hostifiiie», by firing 
under Col. SIceman, of fli 
reconnoiterinp.r

Ui
-ІІІАІ (heir lei
for them tofen»-tin in i'ich a »tale.

Culinull thought 
hi* baud, tf.ey
ш.іГГкг ivbat it-* couiiiiaod be I Th.-ra wa# another 
Mii-jfict of accusation—tlie exciting flisciiinonl and 
dm.i.fectivn srsiiHl ihe law and constiln.ivii of the j *;i!ihsve л iit.ld to 

\Vh..t w.-i* that law. and what was the

proper lu stamp 
aid ro -is-etnl-;* (tbe

jasLcv) bad gone in, 
i n» cielpiiiîîl uf Mr.

ie»-#, with і
Ьч Would j
isfler ; but

mi t.jued statement* ot 
constitution 0» by law e-îabl.slied t *."'l'be Union і and йі і.is association 
which vs a* the la a of ihe land, anil IM Other to thi# ; would be seen that it in

country.

d iv. nnd at MuilagbmatH il wa* proclaimed by Mr. | a!! 
U'L'vnnc-l! 10 the hundred» of tli.nieatid# that were

il was not
member of iho assocteiion ; 

ng to him, that U.e Union was a nullity, that various documents. Hide pi 
absolutely void. il wa# for the jury tu say not attempted to be dispute 

the purpose of exciting discontent ami j prk-t-ir uf the Nation news] 
, Id*# in connect lion Wlt'.l ill*

was lha! for
disaffection amongst tbo subject# of thi# country
again#! tl.e law ami iin-litutMin# of thu country.— also accused of h iving 
Tho third effect of tins conspiracy was tho déprécia conspiracy *0 often dei 

e*la!-li»hed by law and il-в j «worn l 
tlii# country—bringing I and to pr-

them into contempt, and inducing the subject of the і »uted. weru put 
realm to withdraw the adjustment «f their dispute# showing tlmt lie 
and differences from thu courts appointed under to be the coumio 

i-ing the Queen"* 
tbo adjustment

VVilhfl 
Dr. Itoti 

L II. DoV 
Ri-berl F.
William I 
Rubinson,:

ting tlie court# of justice 
cmiklituliun uf tbo realm i-i e had bo 

purpuso of 
was alledgtd

cunntunancin

llie precise auihoriiy, and indu 
Hll'jytl# lu go tu other tril-iiuuls fur 
of iliosu differences. Was thcro any «viJence 

Kiippujl of that afieguJ conspiracy ? Had 
they or they not. Dr. Gray coining forward uud 
nuking In# stale aunt iu inu presence uf those as
sembled masses, Unit the lihio was tome when llie 
•d<iniiistration of law would bo taken out of the 

lid# of those cour;* over which presided the #ax- 
on or the Hiriiiger. nnd thoKo who, being nettled 
hero, bud taken the advantage to pul into execution 
their plans uf tyranny and impropiiely f Had ihey, 
or had they not, Mr. O'Cuimeil adverting to liiu n|eo cited andlhor nflieli 
nme system 1 Did .»« not stale at Clifdeu that the ' ,,j . <;ur Nalioiulity," 
institution of these urbiliMtiuii courts were the faun- | uriiclu wo* written in tho 
dation

nf the 29th of A 
chief justice) ; 

• Something i*Coining.”

his paper

have been entirely frustrated, and tho
given ill

was to tlie effect that, •• l 
that England never colic 
hut when she vvae 111 dill 
distress us her colonial d, 
batlalirm* of her troops, 
remained al homo ; and c 
men stand together, aha w 
demands for domestic Ie

a tour of inspection ; while th-і Gov. G en. wa* ex- Fuyoe, M 
li'd to start for Calcutta on th* 23J. Affairs in F. Ruddor 
Funjaub aro «til! maturing, and may probably 

force themselves upon mit attention, m miriport- I 
a odly n* have those of Gwalior. In Scinde, matter* j

are mo- h the »«me. Tb* tronp». however, are rq- '/The ff’j 
covering from their sickness ; nt llydrahad little im 
provemrnl had been observed

the Fit-wellin';
ha

'
; but al Sukknr ihe 

condition of oor men wn» much того favourab!»*. і 
India throughout is peaceful."

Fll
Тої
Of.
W h

Ths
Ont
lof

of hi* judical system iu this country ? Did ba,„e tendency tu pro 
ihey not find hi ill dg.iiu Idcuriing to tho name sob- vve, Hllul|,er articlu of thu 
j«ct at Mitllagluoeel ; uud had they nut Mr. R«y ul- (||0 Nation. which staled 
so aiding iu recommendations ul' that common J fei0 Wl!|, those meetings 
causo ? Mr. John U'Cuimoll likeviise mode a uienl* it was fur them to

The following articl», copied from tho Montreal 1 
Conner, is not nltogetlmr inapplicable to our «.wn 
Province. We have our turbulent Ipirits likewise, 
end one in particular, ll-в HvnurabU L A. Wilmoi. 
—as complete a eurso lu this country as ever wn« 
Harvey's Administration, i-f which he appear* to 
be the fag end.

Hi* 
In I

The
And
To
And
And

(From the Montrent Courier.)
Caraov is, unfortunately for herself, cursed with : 

one of thu greatest eabmiiiie* Unit can Lu inflicted : 
upon a people of an y country ; that is, lliu infliction 
td юте dozen or two vl 11* mischievous «'«iiingo- ! 
goes us any wu rend of in history, aiicionl or тч j 
dom. Wo сап conceive of lio country ill which 
there is ro little real cause for the agitation ol po 
polar grievances ns in Canada. Wu defy llio most j 
lampant Lilmro! of llm whole set to point out a sin - 
gle real grit-t auco under which llie people labour.— 
We know of no tyranny, no injustice, no duninl ol 
popular lights ; lln-re is 110 inordinate taxation, 
wringing their hard earnings from llie putkoi# ; 
of ilia industrial classes; 
which llio IUpnlicnu fail 
inanufacture pofilical capital are entirely imaginary, 
the cu 1 in-go of tiimr own disappointed ambition, 
and loss of tln ir proftlubln place*. We moat, how- 

nckimwh-dgq that Iheru aro two chis-pa of de !

If hi 
Mr. 
Hu 
fli*
And
'.XL
Likefl*fd

th* grievance» out ol 
ion aru now necking in

1rs
A lid 
Wo 
'Hie
Tlm
And
Тоїt s in this country, thill one of which iu our 

n is compost'd of honest llmnglt mintaki-n 
monomania that there 1»

mngogne 
csiituatio
men : they labour under a
1 n muling wrong 111 llio body politic, some shocking 
disease of llio statu, which they alone can core.— ; 
All mailmen are ► incure iu their mad schemes uud ! 
visionary project*, but they aro confoundedly mis- , 
«hieViMi# li»r all that 5 wo havo tot doubt but that 
when Maiitix, tho maniac, set lire to York Mins 

\ ’cr, ho had arrived at tho conclusion iu hi# own 
distirdurod mind that Im wa# Joins a very laudable 
uct; aiiiijtut bo. wc believe, that Mr. Baldwin and і 
other men of llio sanio class, think they aro llm j 
most patriotic, tlm uiovt praiseworthy omungi-t men. j 
in tlieir attempt* to upset thu Cohwlitilliuu. In ottu і 
peculiar respect this das# of dimiagoguu.» differ» | 
greatly from those of whom we ahull speak present- I 
ly ; they are in general gentlemen, nnd know how | 
to uso llm courtesies of lifu toward* political op- 
poneiits ; and they are in general men of properly : 
which is on* tiuhvinring proof uf thuir honest mil- I 
eerily ; because, if they heli*v»il, ns the coiis'ilu 

- tional party does, that democratic meimsre have a 
htndcncy to aiinichy, and llm total disruption of all 
rights of property, and vested interest*, self inter- 
est would leti-r them from hilmrilig to bring about 

h an inevitable соінпшнііші.

s

But
Ha

1
Ami
A IV

And
Ami
Tlm

k

Tlm
Ami

And 
As x 
Ти I 
Andtmajority 

rt In. hu
a country being transacted tlwre. 1 
ie Legislature would rather if pair 

Mart, than in Fredericton—

Mll.lTAR 
cer of the 1 
civil assista 

j days to *X 
I Halifax, fin 
' tlm formatii

tlm member* ol'tl
1 M« 1 ««III.In

wher*. hot fi-r ExiTiitivi; .i-ol Legislative proceed- 
fi» v hink --i g nog.

Tlm period lies lung since passed, if il ever exist
ed. when it wa# ltece*«*ry \<< have llm Seat of Go- 
vmiumnl in an iiiluml put uf lha I’rovintfO ; while 
on tim contrary, tlm extent of papulation, of trade, 
of legal proceeding, «ml the presence of tho monied 
lo-tituInitie of the Uotmlry. all point tn Saint Jnhll 
as the spot where llm Ijxecntivj alum і.I reside, and 
w here e sitperiiiteiul.mc* of the varied mtere'ls of 
iho Country should be eit-reued.

Your Fetitinners behove t! 11»t n east majority of 
lito pcvpl* ul* this Vn-xiiivii are in favour *'t tin* 
rhnng-l proposed—end yottf IViiiimiei# are fiinlier 
•if « pmtort, that the cl pence attendant upon such 
chance wnuld bn but small-**hit* the advantage* I 

nliing Irom its adoption world not h* confined f 
merely 10 the expedition nl public, lumim »s, eru! « 
more .borough and ecatvhing -iipeiii.lendai-re ofall 
publia affaire—bill would nwx it .h!y mini tn e! 
and enlarge III* public mind, ami pr. 
and lading cited upon thv public xv.11

Vnd.-r «licit impression», y«»nf 1‘cmim^n* wonld 
respectfully prav that th* m’c«***arv adopt
ed bv jour Excellent v iml llmmur» i#Tw«ter «bat 1 
thu full nriiMiktalii’iiiif the mailer, w nh lw probable Я 
cxpoifCo attendant ііи-гнироп. Biav be І#' I Imlore Ж 
x.ior Excellency and llvboiir* at th* ii-*D -nOtiting^E 

* of titd Ijegislatnr-', and n* in duty hound. Arc. 1

alien an inevit-ililo coiismitalioii.
Tho second class of demagogue* is totally oppo-

d

site to these ; uud xyu have some pretty lair *jn 
mena of tlio geint#. Aleit xvithotil property, whose j cation belw 
slake in tho country may Im repre eu ted by the ment haa gi 
'•mallcet of all puwibte fractions ; uiicourteou# in this sune) 
Un'ir personal dumenuot ; haughty imd repulsive | into cinvuti 
when 14 power ; cringing nnd aubmisaive to llm ( sure will Ik 

will facn them boldly t insolent and vn- ; portion of 
tn tlm humble petitioner ; косії is the riage of the 
which )our popular grievance declaim Montreal ii 

era arv constituted ; such are the нині who, by loud 
and arrogant boasting*, by wbnle»ule •hinder#, and Detent 
a must pernicious faculty for misreprescutatiun, nie *av# th i I 
now uneltiadiiig thoiisend# of better uten than them locomotive 
Helves to their own destruction |y|-, ,|ie j,..,

T1)0 demagogue of thi* *ort i# alway# a coword ; at about nil 
this is llm type uf the clans; Irom Therei/ts, in the it wa* disco 
« Id do)s of the heroes, dow it to thee* brawler#, of track, nnd 
w hum vve haw made mention above, these men of stopped, tin 
loud tongue*, aie always men of Hack hand», ever the nature < 
foreiiio*l in exciting llm portion* of others, urging been placet 
1 hern lo deeds uf violence and blood, but most par- hi* po»t am. 
licularly careful when the conflict come* to h.-ef) had Im dm 

™ tlieir own valuable persons out of all contact vvitli engine I » n 
hot lead or cold iron. tim *111

Onr only «Vender is that the people do not severe 
e*e through thcMi men ; tlm wil that cuver» their weighing ai 
designs is a very flimsy one; the chr-iaclcr of the' two huuJr#

1 Цап who 
ciiioit*

luuttur out

character.
•‘Tl.e Lieutenant Governor Communicate* tn th,. 

lion»*, th* copy of a IvMtt-r from the Province 
Treasurer, and recommend* for tlm roa«.im. there
in stated, th it provision should bo mad- f.irnn extra 
Oik in that Department. •• XV. M. G. C.”

Уі*оЬІ«ісі.іі %cnEsI,ihtrr.

IlOL'ôli OF ASSEMBLY,
Monday, 1st April. II ННІ

(>n iholinn of Mr. Partelotv, The Letter Irom the Province Treasurer, com-
AVsfitewi, That an Ivi iibk Addro-* be presented j monivai-I by ijv» нЛіггсо hz lha#s.i»e, being read 

to lli* Excellency tlm Lieutenant Governor, pr*y- «1 die Clerk’* Table, it a« follows : 
ing that His Excellency will cam..» to be laid before

(Having re
.-'.’on, hi* lordehip coinin' 

Ith e 1 w1
ni ut-* a deep

extra clerk mur. ix treasurers
OFFICE.

linn»*, copies nf any Despatches he may have 
received from ihe Right Honor nit!* Lord Slantey.
H-r Mijc-iys Principal Secretary of Stale forth-* (Copy) Treasury. Si. John.'JMh March. 19-14. 
Colimhni. on lire euhjeict ttt Stea-n t.'-unnmnicaVoii Sir—In rcndcii’.g ту Ассонті forth'; vmr 
between Gi at Britain and British North America, 1 j-' I l;, l-vâfi , f the And:- r un Ac
logets.er with copies of eny correspondence, if i.i ! сотії | ti.v етрівуїтлії of « . extra vlcrk, from

J
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Тик iL»;: .VF Г.іі 1 —ТІ") injuriam (*!Г—*!-• r" 
fhis R,!l ,vi ono pi .netpiil branch «>f ofir trade, with ,nn .nfall
Nova Scoii*. Wl< , ,
Wf!?»r. wlran Я Nova S.'.otmm.m l-ad arrived in ilm 
harbour with several head of rattle, among which 

ЛІ'Я1 a calf : on brio; informed ihot I0* duly w oo Id 
g ho exnrt-d f >r if, ho tied a weight 
* ,hrow it overbo-ir.l If there bo .my 

a-non" the •• eollortivo wredom’" for
flirted on onr trade with Nova Scotit. *«щиі itray oppressive, KM t 
will, bvforo the И-име rises oven yet mn-dy the Mikes a chord dial 
evil, and free this importat* intercourse ef all re 
mriefioes.

STE.V-ir.R .NOV.VSCnTIA. . ....
It will he men by advertisement that this fmo | «hi 

v vase I, tinder tint comm і nd of Captain be ivitt. !
......— » for fh« vn-on. We learn : '»«» power a

The insurrection in this islefl :
•aenf men be eft grossly gul 

ly 0*рїйМ if. ere is a peritln
die mind of mm, w wo can readily understand. j M»d of 15.000 men. and was then within 30 mile* 
htlf eannot define, that lend» him to fancy himself j o'" the city of Saint Domingo, having met no oppo

the rebel* retreaiii.g before him, and con- 
which wa# ^

Warranted equal to atBgrevatdy :■» the authority 
,icutennnt Governor upon ^ 4P і ї*'£фщшГг

і ЩшШш
чШШШ

■■сірі.І h ranch пі onr trade, with 
bly illnst riled one dojrtbisthe Lie 

third October last 
honor to request, ihnt as a further
ies is contentpbited by the I-’*!'•- 
I me to collect an e* ,.ort d"'"/*; 
*. and a- the new Kevenne »>▼' 
r to lira h boors of Collect ІЛГ. U >* 
imenent Governor W *il be please a 
on to the lions»'d A-:«eu.bly to 
і» such exit* Clerk, with i rum
ble rue to secure die services of* 
nsibif- person, if these aifilvion- 
performed fry devoting a f«vv 3,*‘ 

ch day to the work. I would not 
; but ilie whole of die mere a so 

. as we’d a# that mentioned in my 
uber. being connected with entries

Wmmtied ' We cun inues 
r something in R"r

At the time of the last accourus, «.encrai 
vera was at the head оЛіі* division, which con-cavil ESfur

flattering 
tlte mЖto ; nition ; 

sc centra!!
lire victim of oppression ; it is r.ither 
one’s vanity to he a martyr, aud when one of 
deniegogn-s get up and preaclie# to the people that 
they яг.: horridly ill used, tltat the government is 

that their liberties are in danger1, Г

to ns neck and 
consideration 
the injury in- 
we trust the

і»g all their force in the Citv. » 
reported io be about JFO.DOO men. 'Tt. 
die President, in difTereut division*, amoun 

he 40.000 effective ruen. h was supposed lire rebels ; 
readily rv-ponds to the stroke : would capitulate, as there was no prospect of their 

: every man of them begins to lind out that ho is the succeeding. ' я
, victim of some wrong of other. The purpose of 
j l!.e df mngogoe ie thus answered ; he tins inflamed 
, men's plissions, excited their distrust in the state of 
j tilings h# they) are ; 

will follow a

PWmm

шшWmm

» v'--a
-it 

mm
: Steamer Nova-Scotia. f ': жednmettoft aniens.

ROUTES FOR THE SEASON.
hoping, In the confusion that ru Tir* ronron or tdk cwttoNtcrx.

at populnr movement, to be borne Sir.- /or the information of г-юее interested. I fpHE Shram Boat NOVA-SCOTI \ will leave ' 
has convn-mced running fur the season. We learn ■ "t,u power anM oIBCO on tbo siiouWers ol move herewiib Kend von for public»tiotl a Résolu-ion of | Л. for F.A8TPOKT every MonHan art t(J o'clock, 
liittt »he h itt a tlmrongif state ef order and repair—1 whom he lies dehtded. IIаи w the game now in the IFuhf.tr Turf Clnb, relative to the Weights ! returning on Tuesduy.
her engines very efficient—and her Captain and ■ fheact of beingptOJIed m tote Province by men of which Нонея arc iu future to carry at the Halifax For WINDSOR on Teic^fc» evening», where 
Officers accommodiiting in the highest degree tins «lamp : tuny were m power—they aboeed it— Races—and conenr most cordially w ith them, in the Passengers will meet the HalifiT Stage ; return- 
Иим o{faring a most desirable c.mveyncc.i fot 14 and were deprived of it,—at all hazards tl»y must propriety ot" reducing the Weights. Tho horses of my on IV /(/ir*'foyg. 
tijose dir1 posed to travel eitlnsr on pleasure or kerb r«-oh tain •». Will t.tey succeed As,yet we ace il.esejpro vincas are not entrai to carrying the kaavv For DfGBY and ANNA PfflJ?? 
to***. We wish lira Proprietors every success і **t»i Utile signa of it m any purttoti ef iha country. weights n»ed in England, and f am informed dial at % o'clock, w
vhich (heir spirited endeavours to wccommod it«.* , Vr!nt con.J bo iimru siraiit», said die great | eVt n there пилу of the Gentlemen of the Turfatru- Stage from Hu
die public deserve ; and as every department of die j Athenian ont'or. !han I hat a man from . facednn n-nuwly advocate a rodection of the former weigh'»,
vessel is furnished meet lihefallv by them, and with- J ‘hotild conqm-r the Atn tu »m* I o comyjra ;,„j oll воїне of tbs Cotirsea it has been adopted.—
out regn J to expense, we have bi le doubt they ftpnf Mace*» to our Canadian demagogues would Estal.li-hing Penodic.il Rac-s m-ist provo beneficial 
t\ ill receive >he universal etinnort of і generous 1 ^ГІ я " dtforiler us comparieoo ; Ptriftp did jn a|| r.^w comitrie-. not only from their tendency
public. і conquer I he Athenian»: and why T because they ; to intfiWe those who have means to intrmfucu an

1 did just wh.it onr republican party is doing now. m I unproved breed of liorse*. but from the ciicoitrsge- 
Wh.itm.—On Tur,«iv bet we were gratified | «’«ad nf making themselves ready, girding np their ment thereby held out Farmers to raira mWe \\T f> SMITH, bis received from ih» SEED j 

with the арПеагансе of a new R ile Company, un I loins for the buttle, they did nothing but lisle» to useful and valuable stock, knowing that a good > * , Establishment connected with the Agri- 
dee lira command of Cspt. Chah. Kktchum, and «he brawl mgs of noisy and factious démagogues.— market піну i.twa\e be obtained iherefor. It н to cul oral Warehouse, itoston, a supply of
attached to the 1<1 Battalion St. Join. County Re We trust that’our Athenian», the'great constitution- j b» regretted that a majority of the House of A*aem- VepjtU Г',.г,Ьп A- Vlf*rpr AV F /Ж ie^vin" their orders will have them pun
gimeol. They mustered about 60 strong, and : party, will be bent»» by no Phuiit : they will not t*ly of Nova Scotia in unking commnution lor tira j ‘ ; ^ / "j re ft test v” le
marched to Caneton for target practice. The om ! «f «hey be lint as true to lheemWe» and their сипе I („snal Revenue have rejected the Plat- ofSOsov*. Also. Red and White Clover. Herds Gra-s and , * .. K 9ол tv.,
form of iI.h new corps is sirictlv s .Idtorhke, and »•» they oppear to be .it present. But there *№•!Ira | which our Gramme<iueen had been pleased to Timothy. For rale at No I. North Market oaint Jrrt.n, -N. і « di o try 
the whole reflnete great credrt on the Officers. no retexauon no rcimrsnesa. no finding ot the ) allow ом of Her Casual Retewra, to be r*V> fog «para. Apr.l]-» , , , p , . • f

The Medal tVa* won after a sharp contest by hands to slumber. The foe are active and wary, annually. I am inclined to think tiiat party spirit. sm rvMfntr A V * f" SjOM Qt rUwlC si .СЛОТІ >П
Serjeant Retd. *»•« ”h,« is more .mismtpnlous. We would not » rather than the Public good, hot led to this M.htrul ,___ J , IVed/twUlU the first diVl ОІ May

We hear that the Irish Royals intend firing fur а "м'«*'е the.r grossly unemistito-.ional conduct ; l.v act, whereby the inhobitanis will be deprived of a f ftfIF. ".Etria and ' Protection I ire Insurance C ^ •' J J J
Medal dnrin-r die ensuing week I Gir «nd legal means they can be defeated, but gracious Boon, which, as loyal subject*, out of re ■- Companies, tlie * l oited Kingdom and flC.lt ---- _ .

-------o-------  , every energy must bo applied to thv good work. j sped to Her Majesty, should not have beer» re ” NahoWeV LRe Assurance Compamea' Agency . LL tira ІІеяІШ P. r«on-«1 property belongirg *' 4fclBg StrCCt,
Ou ft latest advices from England are to the 6lh VVe m.isl not wn.l ull some n„f.„t,mste defmt has ! ,„c;ed. X Office rs nmc »Г.ге Pr.wf Bÿhfmg Frince Д u, ^ ї:<ш, ,,f 1, •• Я flntv Ківессл n.-FMENT STORY—«Т. JOHN HOTEL

3ferCh. at which lime, further accounts had been ! ««ken place, but mibt anticipato the intentions of "/7<wfrcd—Tlmt trie weight-of tlieVVotverha nip j WiKmm street. А. ВАШ 'J Classic, of Gig.3 Town, deceased, ( t#> w . ■ ih-t
received from India, of which the following is the «he enemy. \V hen then. O Athenians, will you • (#m rrja|4 he adopted, mid that in future Ilor-es April Vi. | Well siintifedlargeconvenient Dwelling House fflHF. subs'rdrar m return
eubstai.ee : *!'* "i»a« *• httmg 1 When smiw accident has hap- : (. lhe fidloxv'mg weights at the Halifax Rares : I SZlUt €ІСОГ0'Є*'3 SoCietVu md n-mf-.rub'e -ні bu. I thereto belonging, m 5 * his numerous .riends

- Btt»»». 1-а.. I —Тім «Md. > , ■ »*<*» I — J *. T«,n n..« ..r <*.„ T^.n. wml* bmlt «І
і,flaire have token in Gwalior, has this month almost v"n] 'VI..it fh 4 " • ... hst. 7lb*. ГрНЕ SAINT GEORGE’S SOCIETY propose pie«e of bnd contai,.mg one acre and ninety

^ivhvlly ccci.-()№cl public allDMiiin. 'I’wo—we might 1 1,1 _V , " , ., ■■ ÎM. llh. J eelebreim. Aw An*iv,r«ify »f ftlmt Heo-ge. re**, т.ие of l.-„ : —A — ’ n cerleiw ^iiereol LAXV тіпне* rn
ll!„e--,,„„|„ havJ been end wm, ГУ -ml to eel m,,.! *vme rt.,ll C „„d . 9»,. 5U-. by| e,»,ng e ВАІЛ., .1 ,he rt.,v, Joh4 Here,, eiluetej ....... . l»w,, K*«.,n -,.le nl the Г,.„„ end пемееі »

V. Inch in character, are no way іпГеппг In any lhal : b ive lii,..Leii Uler.i. Marea anrf (SeMinje a I lowed 9 lb-, ether allow. un TneadaT I ho KM of Apr,! Iho aorploe ! alreot of Gaga low,,, aforra.,,1 it. racily oppr. e ,r. , '*«*•, !> У o'
I,arc liken Blare on Imliair «#,. Oor Gnyernmenl „ , .*1* ... ~ .... am-.. a„d nddititn»a, hcrewfore at tiro Holifa» f„r ,l,o brrn.lit of ilm poor. Orotleteen ; rlie ^ermieietwlf deaerAed being „дНі r-eJe ,o a amir oni, ,-,.jntliicerl bv tiro Mitbbnrnncas and aooa.onl Drenar.i- .. r/ me,-2.y.h Mate., Tim,m. L ..1er, of tho Society. О.Г«Ь«іо Tiekelaoi; fror.teod r. „rrr - -lore from rho front atreet afore >|B r poneto.1,, .1,ended to -,th
lion for гн-iatenee ahown by ,1» 'ВГAll. J’“l ---------------------------- ------------------------«- ■' ' apolnr.uon to «.the, of ,l»V'om„„„-„e. r, 1 !.. Gronroa. Creek «„„'bet f.-ee of ..... .....
l.eve adopted the only meen’al hand, ll.nt of ate- ^,l 1 *r"'' of ’ " ' J І о V ИвГГІеЛ. 'joMa V. Tnl'ar.arr Pteel. J. II. Gar. , lend F.ve ,4er,.. rno*. et le», arôme on«епеко.»
СОИГМ l„ «tme. The enemy ..oreihellr.no com '• 1 rfoJ'e ■’ william Kafil't P„ .h A' Si. Mary'» Chrirch. RiellilrWIO. on Tore,I,,.. , J„„, Rum,,.;. V P. I H. ІІЛПГТ, Seek in end Pat.-h - Aml al.tr .1 the HOt dE-
nranec hoalilrri-e. by frein- on rh. Іпгц. ,.,l. -Г'; '.’TnhitTc ardiSZ,, гіїіїХІЇ «tbelî.. by .h. Rev- T N Dewolfo. John C. «. |. |. B.Mhin. G. R. Je..,., HOLD fll l« ЙІ. of o.«y J -ry-»
•nd.. Col Skerni. of Ihe-ilkh, end llnto ^’'"he««to '-I'»'»- K«t- oMrerAnn Ma,!, Prno. Nrec. of |. W. be,.,, W. В. Tam» gak t. hjnmenee « !.• o el*.k
teconnoiierttty party eon! ont or. tire 24th The S-a-. Irmiher-r. JahK# Hog*. Fredot,cron, leader. Mr VVm. l,oW..r. ell of Riel,.І,„см. В І. Гетее.. -КпмгЛ. , MATOASIEL «IBSAXO.
right wing of oursrmy, under tho immediate com- (r, , ... At .Machias, (Maine.) on the 1st inst.. by the Rev Яаіпі John. April I'2ih. І541. Dutton. \Jh March, I .41 Sotr. lit ги.or
njartd of Sir H. GfMigh, attacked the Mahrattas in The^djinrncd Court uf Oyer tard Twminy #an Suphfn lUVate, Mr. Chdes C. Tyl.r »f Ka.t - . „ „е„,іЖяв
their position of Mnhrajpool. while our left wing. °Pen*« «*» Ibis Crtÿ 0П Futedêf . st. i B port, (Me ) to Hannah Stuart, scc-md daughter of, f>tlS| ІГЇЇ(І(\ (j| C_) • CEI F» Al* XAILS, ______
under Maj .r fiuneml Grey, did an al I’unniar ami ГГев'ив*' ____________ l.V lite Samuel Burpee, of this city. , Г) ' /Vz/>7v T(icfo Дг ^РНГ. .«I BSCRIBl’-R mfimns the Inbnhhsnte
gained a tmnpleto victory over them Onr loss, j і ON HAND. ' * E. of this Province generally, that in connexion
however, on these oeensions has been very severe, At a Meeting of lira parishioner* held according Died. For suU at Sand»’ ttrkk Building, Vrinct William ov PROVINCIAL M AN L FACT!;* K. wih his Ratait війн Store Ira has commenced an
the list annmnling to 141 killed and 8tiu wounded ; law, on Monday list, (being Lester Mowdny.) On Monday last, J>*hn, eldest «on of John M- Street : ______ » si„b;1si,!nenrfortbe[n innfaetiireofeveryde*cnp-
thst of tho enemy amounts In between 4 .MO and 5,- the \ entry of Frimfy Church, tho following Robinson, Esq., axed G years and 8 months. | NINE wrought NAILd, -W'y, f*. 3. IP, 13,11, леї- IICNDRFD TONS CL'T NAILS, era’d. tion of HOOTS and SHOF.S tbit may be reqoired
POO in killed and wounded, with tho loss of 50 pieces Genii* mot* were elected Church Wardens glut In this city, on ilm llih inst., at 13 o’clock a. m . J!’ 16. ami ЗОй’у, 11" irom 3dy. hi 30dv. for City end Country wear, and has now on band
of artillery. Tho following aro the names of the Vestrymen for t..e ensuing year ; in her .31 th year, after a painful illness, exceeding і Ditto Horse do. 5d'y, 3. 9. ard lOd'y, 1 . . , r . , , v»rv ! »w nric* ready for file—À large variety of GVnflemeu'e
officers who have fallen in these actions, or have John V . Гтігі їг. f ( jMTCjt Wardens. more than three mou lu ir. duration. Rebecca Susan, Ditto spikes. 6,64, and ? inch. Now on іап • • •„ • У ' P Dre«< BOOTS, Wekinx A stunt BOOTS. Ac.

Wilhnm Wright, S ... ,,,. - . wife of Peter Stubs, Esquire. In her deepest an- Quarter inch close linked Chaim, ° * - f . . I.ight Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for
Dr. Botsfurd, K W. Crookd.ank, Tho*. Dam el. g„ish ehe uttered not a word of repining, and wkil,t |. j.OIL 11 16. and $ do. , C.it, Fm.dung. nod Поог I.KAD.S of a.I s.*oe ; i,.„„lirrm,n : plimp< W a'kmg i»h,.e< Boy’s shoes

І* II. DeVeber. S. K. hostor, Samuel llalleit, jn the act of severing the dearest ties which unite.I English sheet and Crown Glass. 3d Sizes. j Cut TACKS and BRADS— iti 1>I. papers , and Boots. Women's Shoos of varions <|nalitie*,dtc.
Robert F. Ilaz-n, William Scnvl, t. Л Htnnear, |№r lo ,hi* World, she was far more than comforted Hbds. Tumblers, Wine Decant rs. v . ff , trdh a general tari'tu ef Stw Hark M ted dailn.
William If. Я.ГГИ. Edward Sears, and John , I. t,y blessed assurance of eternal peace, wholly Assorted sizes Liquid and ILwie BLACKING, Cnt Iron mid Улпс -thing NAILS, of any size All of winch, together with Miy sort which may 
НиЬіпмш, I eatrffKten. confiding in the atoning sacrifice of her Itord and Fine Congo TEA, ) furnislied at rhort fto'. ce. be manufactured hereafter the sobsentier offer* for

Saviour. Funeral from her late residence, next Do. llobea do. > by Chest and retail, W.i II- * C vI ».
adjoining the h,»u>e of James Peters. [>q. Do Hyson do. ) Mure/. 1. South Mut lut nhnrj

Ai Carlelo*. on Wednesday last, Francis Peters, .Superior INDIGO. ж - і і i M l 1.^ » n* л%
infant daughter ufllr. dteplieu P. Wetmore, aged No 30.31.‘23. and 34 sheet IRON, j V ІІІІШіЛО ПСсІ I ijSlalt/
I year. 1C. and DC. I m PDA I hs. - Ц»#» g'iiv ol Saiail Zolili.

At Sussex Vale on the -llh inst.. after a short ill- No. ‘J and 4 Gourotk CAJVl'AS, ' * , . . ,,
ness, Samuel Freeze, Esq , in the COth year of his , Liverpool Cordage, 0 thread to4 inch, j l'UK *АЬЬ.
пде—one of the Representatives in Gt- -ral Assem- , Liverpool Soap, iri Я0 and t".(Mb tioxes. | ^іцеп ГТА II Л T handsome and commodious
Irly (rr.rn King'. Coirnly ; imicb ПІНІ cleeefv.dly re- Wr.p)rmg К.реГ! IV,є,,».!.,,,  ...... [ J. HTOJOU I'M. 111 'i'l.nrl IVerr,,,,. rp-,vo W.ierberrr, ree.mly
gretted by his family and friends. lie died in full Polished plain Glass : Boiled and raw hnsced Uit, Lflllil hwlonttng to the Instate of the late Henry | liccnp„.j ьу M-ssr* Ratchford • ,is„ ihe 
пмигамг*sf • blMMdimuwlslilg. No. » 4.nd6 SHOT . , VVrijkr. E«|."tr.rnpr»ing fmir l.-l«. Гогплгг* vir- »Vi,„( ,„d lirijg. , .„„rcierl ».ili rhiwn «ill

Mirknrirlri, on the ЯМі nil.. Mr Irrn, Hwt.No >. 10 IS, .1,4 hr. ! .here fr.t,. «Г 90(1 Ге«| I'.rnee Wtflnm віге.1 , ,, „кг J
(.'.leJ .",' unylir/.ed Paper l.rrgin*.. tending berk lb. ».n« » .dibSW led. - rbe „„ .ell knnwn lo „ furlher
n', . T el'f M‘,U ** righlof nny in ,~r »“!'• » p..,e„,on .і I be given in.me(lrat.ly
Ibrlf B.r«l.e.ln,W. I if»*.» ..mol In IM rentre nf llrniblrrek M.rrib J„ J.y
Worel end C.ne кч сіг.ипя. lira Dwelling Home, еопмігиігі Ineln large, and /w, . DAVID IVATPROERV
Men ». Women s, and Children t I R. Shoes, ihree small, rooms, on the lirai end second sto
Root and Ground Ginger ; Servant » Friend, with Kitchen, Pantry, Laundry, and Offices; he- I

‘26. 56. and 112 lb. Kegs White I^ad. od *s a spacious ILi'h nu l other psswgcs. Nme
H Addington. Franklin and Cooking Stove- : Xutnier* Arc c.-llar aparluients. well finished aud lighted ; «large IFvr one or more Years, or fur the Summer Months!
A ro. pork. Marcha» tu. JüHN kl N N EAR. Root house and Pump room, with a never failing .щУіап Ж presently situated H <> VST.

Hoyt, l.iverpeol 44, Eitoii At- Ray. Тїпггіі Іві 1 well of excellent water ; lira Kitchen is fitted wiiti Зшш£~їа j\ w,,b ten Acres of LAND, a good
* * Range. Hot Hearth». Oven, and other convemcn- ! іЯ№щШІ Barn and out houses in the Parish of

cos. The house is so constructed es to admit ol it# _g Kingston. (King's County.) two miles 
being occupied sillier by en* of two families, mid j from Hampton Ferry. For panicu-
li-.s for several years been held as t«o distinct is..» ,|aM „pp|v JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER
mHilts, bill limy with ease be restored to its or.<n March 23, 1844 

H Dwelling. 1 lie space III front on 
sed a» ii Lawо. and in rear

, 8 Щ, Щgr*

-Iрпуіік-Ats into and from the 
•ly be performed in the usual

r add. that onr labours for seme 
of been limited to those hours, but 
great portion of tho wruflU has 

die light.
•vs ihe honor. Ac.

Г. ROBINSON. P T 
Odell. Prov. Sceretavy, Ac. Ac.

іеш.т A
Jiooi and hoc Maher, 

South

ШЖsucceed 1 As’yel we seeVV.il th
bin little signs of it in 

What could bo more 
Athenian om'or. " than that a man from

Itéré Уаипцрід will «iso m*f 
'".fax : returning on Fridays.

GEORGE. THOMAS, Agent.

?e 1

12th April, 1814.
ITr'The W,i.d^«r trip to ccmmer.ee on Tucsda ,

: tho t'.lh ;n-i.

cHKomoKB.
Щ ÂPH1L 1:2. Ш4.

H’.irrten enret Oman Sccti». В KPS constantly on hand an excel 
of every description, manufactured 

Materials, which he offers at liberal pi
K

, OF THE SEAT OF 
)VKRNMKNT. 
participate in the desire so 
strongly expressed, in favor 

n mat ion of this measure.— 
it і vo principles lend us to 
nge, merely for its own sake, 

і у a incline ttf entertain with 
ttion, any proposition which 
ensive alteration in existing 
a. The glaring necessity of 
however, has forced itself 

miction. The novelty, the 
(dividual gain, the ^pnnee- 
’ of local property-^privato 
md Ihe various other small 
i, which some of our con* 
і a vet been pleased to display 
ils to the scheme, are not tho 
і Which have gained ns to its 
в regard these as trivial in- 
) par iso si witîi tlni one grand 
omplisb which, we think tho 
на of tho Press and the peo- 
ti directed—\Уь mean sound 
mr thtr trade nt.d commerce 

This end involves a’l the 
erests of the whole Piovince, 
icrietico of only the present 
st have convinced the most 
ter, of the utter hopelessness 
I, while the business of the 
conducted nt Fredericton.— 
own, that, but for the praise* 
lions of several Deputations 
Is sent from this City during 
Session, the most pernicious 
cmld have been completed— 
) Hill absurd as it is iu many 
would have been rendered 

Ю Currency measure would 
entirely frustrated, and tho 

і liable blunders perpetrated 
world ; and all owing to the 
gnoranco of correct commèr
es which pervades the mem* 
е-fôurths of these gtwlemen 
rural districts of thel^yfllice

m
m

MmIns sincere ihsnks 
customers f.>r the'"j

kind pair.irws** be bas briber to receive tf. beg* to rn- 
'hem arid the Public in general, tirai be end 

get up bis work of lira best materials 
<>rkman<!:ip the city esn proilnee.

BOOTS asv shoes

six form SirJ. eelebrnimg the Anniversa 
ft BA LI

A gciiiril assortment of Shoemakers finding* 
constantly on band.

NATHANIEL ADAMS.
Sf. John, March 25. И44.

' NEW AND CHEAP
Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

my amounts to oeiween i.inu , 
nd ivotindeil. with tho loss of 50 ; 

iry. The following are the names o 
who have fallen in these actions, or 

since died of their wounds, viz :—General Church 
ill. Colonel Saunders, Major Crommclin, Captains 
Stewart, Migraih and CoLbcn. Lieuleiinnts N 
ton and Leith, 
wounded.
rendered to us, and some of ihe principal chiefs 
came in and tendered*submission.

Gofemioent has declared, that it is not our inten
tion lo occupy the country, lior in any shape 
lei meddle w itli its internal a (Fair*, further lb 

of a subsidiary lore.*, 
the Company'* officers, 

(iwaiior government. The nr my 
re wiihiu our own territories mi

ll, and Ensign Bray ; 4(> have been 
The fort of (iwaiior shortly itfter

sale at'Ira Same Pruts for which the su me rjual.lti <f 
funds can be purchased, either at Boston or Лeu> 
York

N. B.—Conntry dealers eupplied m FnvourLle 
Terms.
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іAt ft Meeting of IVmv holders, hold at St. Luke's 
Chureh, Parish of Portland, on Monday last, the 
following gentle men were chosen Uflice bearers fur 
tho ensuing year sforce, to lieinsist on lira formation 

officered solely by 
maintained by the G

xpeeled 1-і retire within
Iiifely. The commander ill Cliitf bas set out on | mas

S. K FOSTERKen. }
William Lawton, jj

Mon. Charles Simond*. C. J. Walerbery. 
Ruddock. R W. Crnuksbank, jr. ; Jai 

nspection ; while the Gov. Gen. was ex- і Payne, Michael Fisher. John II*' 
tart fur Calcutta on lira 23d. Лflairs in , P- Ruddock, .1 G-Tobui W. 8 

and may prubnhly 1 I’leivelling. I'estnjmrn. 
lion, as uneipoct- ! _^ra<
In Scinde, matter* !

King if tier mum Struts.Chureh Wardens.
Tho- STOKES TO LET.

ft tour of I 
peeled to t
lira Ponjanli аго ШІИ mainrin 
force Iboinselves up'

^ ojly as have th iso of
are lllu- h the same. The troops, however, are re
covering from tiitiir eicknoes ; m Hydralrad little iui 
provement liad been observed ; but at Snkkur the:
< onditiiiu of our men was much more favoumb!e. і 
India throughout is peaceful."

At Chatham,
Thomas Libia, aged 80 yoar*. n native of Tipper
ary, Ireland. On the 26th, Mr. Win. Thompson 
aged 73 years, a native of England ; he wee forr 
ly a sergeant in lira 9th D

»*• 1
m our a 
Gwalior.

The Tine Oid Blstfflish fiorrmarr.

I'll loll yon a good old tale,
Told by n good old pale.
Of a fine Old F.ogli-h Governor 
XVho ruled a modern 8tntc :
And who let all lii* Council know 
That lie would not uliaie 
One iticli of Ins Prerogative,
For all that lh*y might prate.

Like a fino old English, Ac. 
Hi* Council Board ho did attend,
Iu Doublet, Trunk, and (lose.
And there- each good mull was his friend. 
The bad alone 1rs foes 
And sure ii did one's heart much good.J 
To see him foil llrair blows,
And some 
And others

rngoon».of information on these
ists ; and it is only by min* 
he commercial sociely of this 
[*y will become instructed, 
objection wu have heard ur- 

tho measure, which deserves 
wssesacs even plausibility, is, 
і bo brought upon the toxvnof 
. This, even ifeer uin, ought 
lorvnil tho manifold ad vanta- 
e to tho whole province ; but 
з probability of such a result, 
illingly leave to her tho Mill* 
^uni ters, and every other De* 
which necessarily is not coti- 
i lugi*lalion ; and for the loss 
; loss it he, f!)v will be more 
nsateil by tho Freuw'dieho'is- 
ier trading advantages which 
ment aro about to extend to 
shall return to this subject at 
riotl, and we ftust that tho in- 
iftiofl of the Press, will conti* 
•p it prominently before tlio 
I it shall force itself upon the at- 
lie Government.

SHiffijyO LIST.

Juftv. Arrirnd
ITO LET.

«:.»h—BriPour or Sr
fig ! alley. iXuxv Ulbf.in*. lit», J. Kerr 

Brig Bristol, 
iiicrdrandise.

Lady Napier, stowe, Cork, 43. C. McLiuchlen. 1 
cordage.

Gtli—Kiig Cynthia Ann. Raid, Boston, In
llftlllllt.

April 10.— Barque Canton. Nicliol. Glasgow, 46— 
It. Rankin A Co , fm rchandiee.

Srlir. Clyde, Crosby, Halifax, 5—Geo. Suiter, to

The following nrlirl#, cujii«*d fi<im the Montreal 
Confier, її not nltogeilrar inapplirahle to our i.trn 
Province. Wo Irate our lurhufefff Spirits likew ise, 
snd one in pnrtioula», lira llutiurtibh І. Л. Wilmot, 
—ae complete a curse to this country as ever whs 
Harvey's Administration, of winch ho appear* to 
be the fag end.

The subscriber offers for sale at hie Warehouse,
Nnl*<ui street :

ZTIIAIN CABLES. il-IGth* lo 1| inch ; і 
I vy 10 Anchor*, V to 1Ü cvvl ;

SO Hedge ANCHORS. I ... G rwl ; Ш»» **
3" К',^А.Ми14"'І""Р"Г ‘ ,U ..A. l.„. -«..hed. .nd

.пи •tin.’ N... nil П 1 2 "(1 5- utker nnl budding.. I nL‘m MWVD' R ПС’ " ' ' ' ' .................. .. lb* .bn» tmptny. .h» Wld.ing 1 «- -d for gen
erponl, timber A і ? L'‘ n /....І ІІпІ Іlio\ .«Wl*d .!/.. '•'"*• «binl. 1...* bi«...«. be,.........Id w.th end „irmer « n»ne, b, Ihe I».. W Andre.»,

I. rclir. Jo.,|,h llmve. Curry lu B"„',u,n .m rjflned ■ „red , G..rden end Sl.I.I,,, S r . „ill be „|Г,-re I |-'Te-. mlh «є!. „Ґ w.„rr, G.r.len, ,l»bl„ g.
Helif.», and e.rgn, (’mckrlirnk A. Wnlker. . „3. ilîried .І7-. • 1(1 Fr.nl. f.r ml,. *ix :-T»« Lu’- X». lllln.nl 1.12 fro.,. Be.-I....... .iv.ul.ed v.eren, Лр„ ,е,и„;п

5.1,-.hip Kmîrnld, Leigblnn. Londnn. .in,her, ÔJ.. П?г- "ЧС » Г.-Ш «. 81 .................... . ««I .he........ ....... .. M a JOHN HASTINGS.
Wigginsdk. sort ; Nipolmm, CalifT. Montego Bay, *".v, \ u . . - r(ll,s BOLT '«ig hack the came width 100 feel, togctln-r witli aboard. & .hinglr., C.unk.lmnk & Welker.5 I ” " in. nf .d lA 6» '-* 41, lue, in .„en,. .......... ,l.u.. I.„,e
. 8,1,—*chr. №.!*„=. F.venr. Uu.,un. ÏSd.”tÇ,' 1^с"тіГ,,іоГв,;кА. "НІМІ» Block on «h,«h .bo Uw.h.ng linn..

''fl’h-r.milv, Mil,on, "al,Ге,, lime.,one. C Mc , ^ ‘„'.“"ai!’. "é"!n’üi"rtpér '«тпТпГF-'l'’:''№ , Sl,""ld Г'у"" J« '™ ^"е-ІпГ

Ь"лр'г*іі«.--Sclir. Or.ed, Dibber, Fe.lporl, balle., V”% Hw‘de"”.î„I»Wl'ilRK"m ' "тім Г™м nier k* »ie»rd e, eny ,i,ne end
r міг V ,, . ' ЇЇііЖтоЖн'і. *“0î ...... ........ ... t ,

P.'AÏ’rJc.'WÆ..........  ezrütttiîi в“» WM WR,МИТ. . RXMVC, I VSTi.N

І ІЇЛаЯЯ Z'"ï^TÜwSCiuiï/nmnM....  . Wanted Immediately. TO ІДТ-Ггад. : t May next :
uSZ'À Wl»rM. deal.-!! do, lOUVbeldron. «nod Ho,-«COAL \ h»5*4 oui ,eftV/|»lli: IIOCSI :, P-n-er ...................

'"h-Bri,ind„.,„. «.......... umpooi. d..,. - i*ij- ... ......... n -• 1 ,іШе- it à ;::Л“Гй ariü

-Jamee Harbor. CORDAGE nml CANVAS of ell kinds: Boll _ - - ,ПГ7е nf Mr XV.,. .............. . AU» the Slop
Osniibiirgs. &c. &c. ; Coro MEAL; ГГЄП», llltilgO, І’ОГlinge» dLC. .„ copra,I hv Mr Venning. Wni-hmaktr. Apply

....................... jl.,7a™na1ncmd7,m,,d. Bm,k,: By the Brig. Peruei.rn.fmn L.vcrjnol.on „ „г,b, „,г.г M.r,:b I
good assortment of Ship Cliandlery. Ac. Consignment: |'Q LE і—tlum 1st May MCXt :

All of winch will Ira sold lit tho lowest Market u, a, /CHESTS COSUOt TEAS, c . . . „ .... ...
r.lc, end on .......................... bv ,1,> L 20 dn BOHt.A do ; 5 do. „!»>*,. T" ■ SobrcrAere IM.H-K ""’l.bng

JOHN BOBERTSOX. 4 du.Mmlr» IN01MO. Л*""" т'"’ 'ТГ’М 1M ‘Li
■;l о,Çurd.ge. 2 I 2 <„ down m 9 .breed, be, k It,„ні, m ,b» fir.l H.l, Pe,!•>,,> Kiitben and
зо ГІЙЇЇЇаш». ... ....... <.'•« »-»• "=*.-:■« -!’• •

3» bundle, .mer N„ 20.31.2-1*84, 11 " »• «'„„b. r ibe „hole
... . ... .... v 1 > 1 vits l i,v iin- ii.isHs un* w il ai! 1 pied fut hmiii*»" an 1l\ ' du. wbblr.nl...... „her »...... ly n,....... ..........».....  ..
iii Y. ru ,i , ,i ,* un v best »u it the taker. Ajqilicuiiou to 1»'uraile bt
4 pipes Lin .-d OIL : bll bags єнот. НівЧг°.k-liop of the fubscritrar. Peter.’ XX'barf.

30 bundle. UVlN Wllil.. N„ 10 lo 16. Mar,hi_______ H
18 «гов# pot v. a ns. A. II. 0 and l, N’Q j j.-’j'

30.000 Tinned It,;ted, Cpprr Fie, „r"u„ bon..

-

TO LET—from 1st May next :
HOUSES in Elliot Dow we'l Hilnp!- 
me I families. Also, the HOUSE 

Britain

f From the Munirent Courir J 
Слхдпк is, unfortunately for lie reelf, cursed with 

two of ilm greatest оаініпіііе» lirai can bo inflicted j 
iplo of any country ; lirai is, tira infliction 
izell or two id ira mischievous domiign. ;

rend of in history, attirant or mu- 
o cun conceive of lio country in which 

there is so littlo renl cause for the agitation ol po
pular grievances ns in Canada. We defy tho most | 
rampant Liberal of the whole set to point out a till 
gl«, rent grievance under which lira people labour.—
We know of no tyranny, no injustice, t:o denial ol 
popular tights ; there is lio iiiordittalo taxation, 
wiitiging their hind earnings 
of tira industrial classes ; the 
which lira Repiilicntt faclitm 
inanufacliire political capital are entirely imaginary, 
the coinage of tlieir own disappointed tunhitiOM. ; 
mid loss of their profitabln places. We must, how
ever achnowledgo that there aro two clus#ea of de ! 
ітц-ogiics in this country, that otto of which iu our 
csliiuotiuliia composed of honest though mistaken j 
men ; they labour under н топптаніи that there н 

cling wrong to lira body poliiie, eoitra shocking [ 
disease of lira atftto, which liwjr iilnite con cure.— і 
All tnadrtteti are sincere in their mad echeines and 
visionary projects, but they uro confoundedly mis- 
v.hiuvoiH for all that; wu have no doubt but that 
when ДІАїт.х, tlio maniac, sot lire to York Mine 

41er, ho had arrived attira conclusion in Ins own 
disordered mind lhal Ira was doing a very laudable 
act ; and just ви. wo believe, that Mr. Baldwin and 
other tirait of lira sanio class, think they are lira 
most patriotic, tira most praiseworthy ntnuitgpt men, 
ill their u Hum pH lo upset lira Constitution. In on i 
peculiar respect this class of demagogues difl'ers 
greatly from diose of whom we shall speak pie 
ly { they are in general gentlemen, und know 
to use tlio courtesies of life towards political 
piments ; aud they are in gem-rul ineit of property 
which is one convincing proof of tlmir honest sin
cerity ; because, if they believed, its the cons'iiu- 

j* tional party does, that democratic inuansre linve н
tendency lo snatchy, and lira total disruption of all Mii.itarv Road.—A party, consisting ol an oili- 
right e of property, and vosied interest*, self inter- cer of the engineer*, two officers of tira 14th, two 
est would letcr iliem from laboring to bring about civil assistant*, ami twelve men, will start iu u fow 
eiich air inevitable eoiismuation. days to explore the ground between Quebec and

The second class of Це uragogiiea is totally uppo Halifax, lor the рпгрияо of making out a line for . 
site to these s and wu have boom' pretty lair «расі- the formation of a grand military road of communi- I 
mens of the genus. Men Without property. wlm#v i cation between those places. The imperial govern- 
stake in the conntry may Ira герк eiitcd by tira ment ha* granted ^1000 sterling for lira purpose of 
•оПііИеаі of all puwible fractions t uncoiirteoiis in this survey. Tlio work is intended luira carried 
Uiuir personal dumeiuiot ; haughty and repulsive into execution as soon Bl practicable. This rnea- 
txliüil i il power ; cringing and aubtniiaive to the j sure will Ira highly behgficial in opening out that 
liViu who will feco them baldly t insolent and su- I portion of the Provinces, and facilitating the cur- 
tierciliuits lo the humble petitioner; such is the rings of the mails, and the transport of produce.—

' Montrait Times.

tlray railed him “ old downright" 
і •’ <)!d Square Ttifis."

This tine rid English, Ac.
4ih—ship Fifoshire, Hu 

deals, John Wislmr? :
lira, Livupon n pc.( 

ol готе ih 
goes us' any wu
tient. VVe ft mnlierrd not who diked his aid, 

ll"hitili, or yreat. or small,
« )r Jew, or Turk, 'twin all lira same,
He friendly 8a 
Hi* constant care 
Ami rnisa up them that fall ;
’MiiLt wiurm* political he stood 
Like Beacon bright and tall.

This fine old English, Л.С 
But faction’s art will never cease, 
lie sued* are thickly sown.
And cunning iiicti wlm should support, 
Would overthrow lira Tlmum.

TO LET,
vo to all. From the 1st nf May nut — 

f IN 11 AT u'-n-'intly «i'usteil Dwe! 
Я. ing l1t>U8L V' lii niil-HmiShi. 

I.irg* шиї I'xesMt (lawicn. Ac. «t 
tached, in Piwicees street, opposite lira 

residence of J іin**s I'odiip. F.sq , and now
ntiun of Mi#* VViliramsuu. It coni mande 
t % raws of lira Bay, Polridge Island, Carle-

t ) do good.

1Ц[
pocket* jft oui lira 

• rievances 
are now seeking to

Ш

. J:

.
They thought to hind this fine old innM, 
That they might rnl* alone.

1(1:1n will g 1? (Uitioii on this import* 
but?it numerously aignetl III 

iring'tlie week, and forwnrdtul * 
•tutt for the considerntioti of the

And for the will cl" England's ЦііесіІ 
To suhetitiile their ow n.

Against this fine old English, A c.

;
ІШmê

But British hearts uro hold as true
lle ти them "hi tlmir place,
Ami when lie heard their 
Л I'roWU passed o'er hi* fltCd.
I am a loyal man, ho said,
Aral so were nil ту,/псе,
And God forbid that I should 
Their holiest fame di*gruce.

$ $

Carriage Spring, and Axle*, uvk fi'.ovrllcnnj Sir HUliain Mm lenn Georg» 
C. ІІ. Lieutenant t.iotcrnon in and ersr 

e of Seiti Brunswick : A 
ruble the Légitimité Couifti/ f 
arable the House nf Assembly : 
lull of the undersigned Magistrates, 
uni other*, inhabitants of the City of

It :artful tale,

Just received at the “Genual Hardware and a 
Store," No. 4. Dock Street:

time TN LIPTIC Carriage Sprillg# : patent turned 
jL_A AX EL 8 ; Patent Lever ,M niasses Gales ; cast 

ond Manure Fork* ; American Cut shoe 
Cart liantes, of Home Manu 

! ho sold cheap for Cash.
THOMAS (I BARR

PAPER HANGINGS.
I VST RECEIVED, per Meredian, from Bo*. 

*™ toil—‘3 Сивеє New nod Fashionable Pill»«?r 
Blunging*, BORDERING8, Лв. ut the low 
est Cash price*.

This lino old English, Ac. •lee! Hay ХЮОХШ
TAPER HANGINGS.j Nails, 8, j. and g in. ; C 

\ fictni t, all of which will
I Api il 4.

The» let us sing God save the Цпееп, 
Aud guard her ’gni.iel her lira* :
In such a case what heart so mean 
As not, to strike some blow*.
And surely I hi* our interest,
As well пч duty shew.#,
To fight for England's Laws and 
And for our friend “ .Square Toes.

8hkw»th.—
Petitioner* are deeply bnpi**»ed with 

it the general interest* of lira 1‘rovincft 
vanned by a removal of the 8rail nf 
from Fredericton to lira City of Saint

HF. Subscriber has just received per Hood- 
lands, from Philadelphia 3 Case# contain

ing a very line assortment of fine Glazed
1W.V6I.VG>.

JOHN LF.ITCII. 
Prints Il m. stntt.

T ■-

1ІЇШ
ІУ : W

NICHOLES.
Rights,

mly is tint lucsliiy of Saint John morn 
»r the majority of 
a resort to, hoi 
rtf I ha Country 
of the lvl8i#k

M nrh 39.
«encrai ll:ir<lwarc Store.

No. 4, Dock street, Match 1814.

Ihctived per brig ” Ptruiian” :
■Л /1 АвЕ Groces Sf Sans prime C. S. Bn t.ett 
1 Vy WEBS. ON HAND - 
A (General Assortiuent of HARDWARE. Iron- 
mvugery. Cutlery. Saws, Joiner's Tools, File* of 
every description ; Cast. Get mail, and Blister .Sterl; 
German silver and Britannia Metal Ware ; bronz’d 
slid lac'd solsr. table, hall, si,op nnJ bracket Lamp#: 
Chios ; Pistols ; Powder Flasks; and shut Bells; 
NAILS and SPIKES of all sizes. All of which 
are olleretl lor tale at the lowest Market 

March 39.

in Horse fit-Id 
Dvi< t*T. Ар- 

Ill arch 8

tho Маііііієг* of ihn 
t the great piopurtioo of 
Ігаіііц transacted there. 1 

attire would rather lepnir 
cun!.hi Marl, linn to Fredericton—
,r Exvnitivt) and Législative proceed- J ^ 
ik of going.
I has lohg since pissed, if it ever exist- I 
was necessary I" have the Seat of G„- | 
nil inland part of thn Province ; 
iry, Ilia oxleiit «if pepiilaiimi. of trade.
■••ding, and ill» pie*encn ofllio n 'toned ^ 
if lira Country. h!| point to Saint John 
here lira F.xeoiiivj should reside, and 
arintet'dance of the vftritd tntere'U of 
should he en rcraed. 

itionerft believe t'.iftt n vast majority °f 
uf this Province ara III favour »»l il>"
>.>■*•-«J—and your Petitioner* etc further 

cl pence attendant upon such 
It #mftl|-*whilft ill» ttdvaotagea 

adoption wor ld not bn confined 
m expédition of public hiihim ss, ми! ft 
vh » ml S.orc'iin • -npern .tendai.ee of all 
g—but would mexii ihly ivml to elevate 

lira publie mlhd, and pn 
•flVct upon ihv public «i N 
eh iropretemiis. y.oir PMiiramay* wwnld 
pray lirai lira urmwary #>Ж," adopt*
Excellenev ami llntnuir*. «h** ft
idcr itoui'iif ;he matter, with m* probable S 
tendant ihvnmpon. тлу be >*' 1 •*«***»• Ж 
m. y and Honours it «і"1 п-х» meeting* 
bturo, end, n* in duty bound. Ac. 1

fe-ЩІЗ boxesJOHN LF.ITCII. 
Prince Win. street.

GARDEN AND FLOWER 
SEEDS.

11 hiiMlisheads common темпі.kr*.
3 halting# size WRAPPING PAPER.

XT For sale at low prie s, for Cmdi pav m-ute 
M m і iv «v. JOHN KINNF-Ag / J

( heap Koom І'ярсі*.
flUIF. Subscriber haa on hat-d •
J. Thousand Pieces of KOOM <

P EUS and BOIWLKINGS. wlnvh be offers for 
alurae C*n civ

March'll, [emir. Sin.] MСГ NOTICE.
Чи

Дї-s

m pii,Imc ni remove his Нлпп- 
SHMkNr III April, to the store 

p,esoi,( nrc-iipi by XIr І’г .ч, r. in the Mark- 
(Iowar I* of lice »•[ -пи те. wM Ivt I,is STORE m D-»ck str.-ei from 
.n.l tIAU. 14- І-, .-і ЛІ-,- T. It MORMON.

I L* ГАНІ. I
\A ||| HE Subscriber has received frnni London, hi* 
Д Spring supply of GARDEN A FLOWER 

SEEDS, all of which are of th« very best quality, 
and warranted tho growth of 1843.

JOHN G. SHARP 
Corner of Uoch strert Sf 

ЛоггЛ Mail.it llhml-

TOR SALE.sale at lower prices then the saura 
purchased lor al any other place in іІіеЛ'Пу. ГТХНІS Iv FOSTER. J r

Comer ef King and tiermain 4rc*ts. Valnwhle
цінні un the

March 15.—G.v. I HE Trustee* of the EsliitH of the hue William 
Кянпеу. E*q . offer for sale the following 
Properties, possession of which will be 

1st III M I

ШШ
matter out which your popular grievance declaim- 
era arc constituted ; wucli arc the men who, by loud 1
nml arrogant boastings, by whulemlu «hinder»-, and DhtftnrvL Lxvi.oskm.—On Friday morning, 
u must ропііиоив faculty fur niinrepreaeiitutiun, are says tin» Petcrsbitrgll (Virginia) Intelligencer, a 
now uiUleaUitig thotieends of belter men than them- locomotive with a train uf thirty-two burden cars, 
hoIvcs to their own destruction. left the depot of the Petcrsburgli and Roanoke road

Tira demagogue of this sort is nlwaye a coward ; at about nine o'clock. After passing the first curve 
this is lira type of the claw ; from Thersitt», in the it was discovered that one of tho cars had got off* tiio 
«•Id d#>a of tile heroes, down to iheee brawlers, of truck, and tlio engine was of course imnradhtely 
whom we have made mention above, these men of stopped, the engineer grating down to see whatwiib 
lend tongue*, aie always men of Hack hands, ever tho nature of the difficulty. A* soon ne the car had 
foremost in exciting the paierions of others, urging been placed on the track, the engineer returned to 
them to d.-ed* of violence and blood, but most par- his pout ami put the engine in motion. No sooner 

' ticuUily careful when the conflict come* to kvet) had lie done so, than the boiler burst, tearing the 
tl.eir own valuable perrons out of ail contact w ith engine to atoms, and engineer literally to pieces, at 
hot lead or cold iron. ilia smite lion) killing a coloured tireman, and v-ry

Onr only wo#der is that ihe people do not severely injuring another. Ono piece uf the boiler 
**6 through these men і lU ra il that cjveis limit weighing et beat 300 poimd», was bl 
designs is « very flinray one ; tho chctacler vf the two hundred yard.*,

j(tTNOTICE.^co
A l.l, Pereon* having nnv demands against the 

/ж. Kstnttt of Misa Mary Rkhkcca Ci.arkk, late 
ol'Gage Town, in the Conn'.y of Queen's deceased, 
are hereby requested to present the eanm, duly 
attested, within .Sii- Calender Mouths from Iheda.e 
hereof, and all those who may bo indebted lo e-nd 
Estate ere required to mnke immédiate payment to 

NAT1IAN1.XL IIVBBXRD 
.Xfim-A. 1811

March 33.
та.

bV OIB Bf*l: Y&_
ГТ1ПГ. Subscriber «'(fera for sale ut In* I.EMBER

* V AIU>. (Deveber > XX harf.) * or1^''• *« copied by Messrs TlrompCHl A Wallsre. and nut 
el Nelson street, an! ft«snrtmeii <• • _ , 4 , i.iioming property owned mid occupied by Mr.

»....... .. ■...... w- m i..r-w«»5 iwIM, r,i„„www.I....... . Th, ' »'"'«*>'■' •*» 6* ...VK 41 toi. « tap
C*NB -B,.il.lv,, »m rv.p«,fi.i!)- !.. lie* to Mil SOOP » (he l.«« FI.,,

, 1 : ,v_ ,i„,n.Pive3 BL7*’ a portion of the purchase money of die
.mi jib g> " JOHN XV. CRAIG. ,Ь»ив PretiiiKO* can remain secured by Bond and

S, John. Jtm.irv36. 1°H Mortgage on th, Brop-rty for such pel
. r< ndor lira pat питі* ему to «he pnreha

K1 Dl* ^«XIV• Fnrher p«i l > Mat® m;»v 1" liftd -i
a IRONT PEW in the Gallery of Trinity ;he office of XV A G. Km hie, or 

Chiirch. Apply et the Chrmiicle Office. md H- P. Stutde», Feqmre», 
fVb.33. March 15.

T. (i. •iVND, with a HOUSE 
rRF.MlSES thereon, мій.»rad on the West side of 
Brine** \\ it’igm street, m lira mid eity, formerly oc- 
, limed b» Мецуг* 'Vlmnirson Л Wallice. and nrxt

That LOB OF
eilliAS» RAH»*.

CUT NAILS OF NE W-ПНUNS 
ПАС K МАМ FACTURE.

I (i rI10NS гі;т NAILS. asMirted, Don» 3d» 
1" f X t„ 30dy, now un hand, and are n lie red 

5. V Едгссиг ir. ut the'» cry low price ol *31 p,*r lb. by tin* keg. at 
Gordon'я Hard ware Store,

l)o, k sire* \

ihai the 
Id be bl

;

&
НІН І-s ft deep 1'a'mrco, ta.ilirr.-mc. Arc.

Linclifis ex .cliooner Пл.Гі.н,, I!,>,lo,і : — 
(IXI S 1'ivemli.h TOBACCO, Ml ,. 
A !*■ »v Vet’v Boxe* Hyson TEA

_______  SO intf №r»l< SALT.tt.t TVS і
own more than ! For sale by XX ■ H* S TRLE l.

1 March 31>.

: Jm. Г*. 1844. riods as w ill
Mngar.

2.513 n aiiplication at 
to John Pvllek•> X 1 1 4DS. bright Porto R,co SUGAR. 

JL -i- ■ now hmiling ox schr. Ehzn Jane from 
Halifax. For sal» by 

March 31», 1844. J. DeXVOLFE SPVRR.

j
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THE HARTFORD
*"іге Insurance Company,

or Hartford, (соя*.)
DIFFERS to insure «very description of property 
W ag»inat low or damage by Fire, on reasonable В 

k. This company has been doing business for ^ 
ihnn twenty-fiye years, and during that period 
settled all their losses without compelling the

BLACr^.^Ter/‘o,BROAt>c,^HS

Егйннвь.

1 г„плґг-
У.* P'»P«rty -nth,. eiry, and Ihrnnghout the 
P,»,.nt« O.J reasonable le,ma. Condi,ton, ,„ad= 
boo»,,, and ever, пі I or tin,, ion onappliea.

St. John, 1st March, 1644. 
lEFThe above is iho first agency established by this 

company in 3*1. John. 1

The Jliuma Lire Assurance

Company,
84, King William-street, Mansion House, London. 

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Hallifax, Jim. Esq. ; Claude Edward

Black and eol’d Docapes, Sarsnets and Parisians, Scott, Esq.; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James Watkin 
Rich striped, Fig'd and Cbeme Silks, thaw. Esq. ;
Satin and Ducape Handkerchiefs.
C’oi’d Bandannas, Stocks, &c..
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Rich French end Fnglisb Bonr.el ,nd; C«p 

Ribbons,
Figured Satins, Лс. for Bonnets,
Blonds, Laces, Ac.,
Hosiery, Gloses, Ac..
FURS and Tut Trimmings.
Carpetings, Druggets, and Padding.
Hassocks for Pews,
Haberdashery, Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac.
(ГГ Daily expected, • supply of silk Fringes,

Gimp, Trimmings, Ac.
October 6. 1843.

Phoenix Building,NEW K A f.lYt'bwp r1 c*f

at the St.John CMhisg mart.

NEW
Hardware Establishment.

V.>i:XER"t0CK STREET AND SfARKRT SQUARE.
^Store recently occupied by Mewre. M’Avity.)

G. T W1LEY
II A3 received and offers for sale at eery mode 
El rate prices. A New and Generally assorted 

stock of HARDWARE- consisting of :
SILVER AND PLATED WARE-Tenpets, 

Knives and Ferks. Spoons, Dinner Casters, silver 
mo'inted Glasses, Revolving Ditto, high a&d cham
ber Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Ac. Ac.

IMPERIAL WARE—Tea and Coffee 
Beaits' patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons ; Pram 
Bottles. Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS A LAQUER ED LAMPS-Supenor 
London, Liverpool, banging, table, sideboard, night, 
anJ ether Lamps ; extra Patent Reflectors for do ;

CUTLERY---- Ivory haft. Table and Dessert.
Rock, Bone, Horn and ether baft ; Table. Desk. 
Pocket, Pen, Ac., Knives ; Carvers and Steele 
Botchers, Farriers, and Shoe ditto ; Razors, Scis-

BRASS WARE—Bell mounting. Door knobs. 
Plates end rappers, Curtain Bands, Pins and Rings, 
cornice Pele Ends and Rings, commode Knobs A 
Rings, Flush Bolls, liât pins, cabin hooks, table 
catclies. castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rods and 
Eyes, Pollies, Jack chain, racking Cocks, Ac.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS—WoUsrstons pa 
tent. Carpenter’s patent Scotchspring, sliding 
mortice, sash, npright, closet, chest, desk, til 

LOCKS.
BRASS and IRON-iNight, Run, Norfolk Thumb, 

French. Ac. L*T( FES.
BRASS and IRON-Wood. Lock, Thumb, sash 

Ac. Screws, Brass, j.tp'd. Ebony, Zebrawood. Ma
hogany, door and Commode Knobs. Backflap.

BRASS and IRON-Butt. T. II, HL, strap 
place, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand, Frame, le- 
1 non, complus Ac. Saws. Bench and Moulding 
і Planes. Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi- 
eelsand Gouges, Rules, Compasses, linages, Spoke- 
shaves. Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces, An
gers, Turn-crews, bench and ether Axes, etc. etc., 
Nippers. Flyers, Pinchers, Callipers.

RASPS and FILES—Double and single cut.
, flat, half round, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
і Files. Horse, Wood and shoe Rasps, Ac.

BRUSHES—Telescope and oilier hearth Brush- 
; as, Plate, Paint. Whitewash, Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 
! Black'.ead, Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter end Spring Balances, scale Beams, steel
yards, Grocers' Box and Flanch Coffee Mills : 
Crimping Machines, Italiau sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled, Tin’d and Untiu’d Tea Kettles, Sauсе- 

s. Ac. Tea canisters. Dish Covers ; Stew 
. Gridirons—assorted 
Idling spades. Hoes. 

Traces-Rolls of

ГЖІМСЖ WH.l.ltM ПШТ. /■
„ . ітЛ» CmnUm*'—r*<m too

г„, «nue,IB*» KBS пжсжіежо :
, ,X3ES HATS. CM А Гаг CAPS, 

An. comprising »a «жевіїам .«art- 
which the following are some of the de-

HORSFALL St SHERATON
IHave just received per " BeteoNT." end other re

cent Arrivals, a supply of OetoffE» for the31 c
F. N EIL L, ment, ot

вСГНАТЗ—Best Paris, Satin Beaver, Go marner 
and Silk : „ . „ ,

FUR CAPS—Nutria, Sable, Hair Seal. Spa 
nidi Hat shape. Skulls and Jockeys ; 

SF.ALF.T CAPS—1Trim’d with For, Brow need 
Black, plain and figured ;

CLOTH CAPS—Youths’ and .Men » Navy and

ROA8—Squirrel Tail and others.
Per recent arrivals :

English and American best Beaver pfowd- •"«* 
best Paris, with tissue cloth rims. felt, children a 
with tassild, and low crown’d Hals î 

Екати ек Cas же. Threshers,
Covers for IIats, Cars and 

Tinsel Іде». Peaks, Brushes, and superior Glazed 
HATS.

All which the subscriber is determined to sell at 
ihe lowest rates on the Cash вуя

wfi

Him just received his Fall Supply 
r/nsisting of---

ilA "DAI-ES and CASES of superfine Dia- 
тіЯУ -IT mond, plain Beaver and Waterproof

C LOTHS;
Superfine Dress CLOTUS-----of all colour* and

DimTVItlM. MOLESKINS. FLANNELS 
Saxony*. Orleans. CassiMcnes. printed and 
plain CALICO of every description.

READY MADE CLOTHING
13 Bales of London SLOPS—of the latest fashion ; 

consisting of—
Diamond and Plain. Beaver. Pilot, Waterproof.

Kersey, and Doflield COATS ;
Superfine. Dress, end Frock Coats ;
Superfine PANTALOONS—of every description 

and texture ;
Silk, satin. Valencia. Velvet, ami Tweed VESTS.

SEAMEN’S OUTFITS

I
President.

Cheni* Chueaiw, and Crape de Amoy a, 
Brown and White Cottons,
Printed and Furniture do.
Shirtings, Stripes and Regalias,
Tickings, Oenaborgs, Canvas,
Dock, Table Linen, and Cloths.
Irish Linen*, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands. Towel

ing. Huckabacks, &, Muslins of all kinds. ^ 
Lot cheap Scarlet Stuffs, for Cloak and For

Blankets,
Kerseys, Plaidings 
Damasks, and Wa 
Dioramic and Gothic Blinds,
Black and col d Silk Velvets,
Printed and Black Cotton do.

Terms— IS shilling* per unit rim :j
% •+Children's Belle, Oil

Vol. VIII.jfced and while Flannel,. 

, and Baizes, 
atered Moreens. THE CHRONICLE

Is published every Friday afternoon, by Doravt * 
k, Co., at their office in the brick building corner ЛПІУч 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tsews—Ї5е. per annum, or 13s. 6d. if paid in гжжуїі 
advance.—When sent by mail, 3s. Cd. extra. ; *

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- j 
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis. *

EF Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
namental.(Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener- «• л 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid; except 
at the option of the publisher.

LOCKHART, 
corner Market square Sf water st's.October 30

Sngar, Tea, *c.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SUITABLE FOR ALL Landing this day. from the sclir. Etixa Ann, at the 

climes—consisting of-— North Market Wharf :
Monkey and Pea COATS ; Jackets and PAN TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;

ТА LOON 9 of every description and texture ; XX 2$ Chests Hon. East India Compa-
Red, Blue and While flannel Shirts, Lambs wool ny's Fine Congou TEA. (a superior article.)

ditto ; Regatta striped and white ditto ; j 2Ô Bbls. Prime BEEF.
Flannel Drawers of every description ; In iho ' Prince Albert* arrived this day.
Blankets, Counterpanes, Rugs, Ac. Ac. 200 Bolls Bleached Greenock CANVAS
4 Cases of Beaver HATS and CAPS ; Cloth, seal » Coils BOLT ROPE, 2 to 4 inch.

ikin, and fur ditto ; Glazed Hals and Caps ; f0r sale by JAMF.S R. CRANE.
Umbrellas ; Travelling Bags and Trunks of all ' September 15.
4•****'• Pork, Cordage, Canra», Chain».

Just received, per recent arrivals :
BLS. Prime and Clear PORK ;
30 cases TOBACCO;

door. 
1. pad DIRECTORS.

Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman; James Walkin- 
sbaw. Esq. Dep. Chai

Wm. Chippindale, Esq. ; Thomas Heath, Esq. ; 
Thomas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codd. Esq. ; 
Edwin Leaf. Esq. ; John Stewart, Esq ; John Har
vey, Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jun. 
Esq.

and oilier

ILTC

і
Jonn L. Bennett, Eeq.} Robert W. Eylee, Esq. ; 

William Scott, Esq.
The first Quinquennial Valuation ha* just been 
ide and Divisien of the Profits of this Company 

declared at the Annoal General Meeting, held on 
23rd June last, when FooR-пггяв of the ascertain-^ 
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy ho\doJ0

- - -- -  ----------------entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to *dd
50 Tons IRON, assorted ; СЇЇТ W AILS a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on the
50 B,i,“h Cr?'1 Of Hnme Manufacture, a, - OesnosV’

will be directly 30 Pieces Osnahorgs ; Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole Cent, on the premiums payable during the next five
neatest manner, 8 tons cordage, sponyarn, hamberline. housline: sale and Retail— geMft.

I chain C.bln. IJ in, ; 30 île. from J to 1} ia, ; NAILS, ham 3'd, to 84'dr ; Floorinj Tabla,land a»ar, Information can b* obiainad
A q.annl, of aboil link CHAIN. V BRADS 3 3» and 4 iachna, and ti'd, and 6 d, al lha Office.

ayTwnl.c Journeymen Tailnra wauled imme.ii Fba abocn will ba aold low. oo арИ'оаІгоп to _ pioiabin» NAILS—all manatoemred at the Fac-
atcly. to whom the bigbaal wagee will ba gtreo. 2Jd «apt JOHN ROBERTSON. ,lf He„„ Наажіа A All-an, b, eaperienced

November 17. ., .. i n pry ГПМ РПІІ bill Workmen, from the beat F.ngliah double refined
Qmriire flnw l.niru O il А ЛГ О V V IVl І V/ U IN D Iron, end will be found well worthy the attention ol

^ rf" Cu, *Wl ®* , Concenlraled Alkaline Mechanic,. A =. 1ІЄЄЄЖЯІ *«eney aad OmmlMlen
The ...Uenber will contract with parue, foe- j 1„f,uinn of Snrsnnarilbt 3d November, 1843. T. R. GORDON. Office,

8,000,000 Superficial feet Spruce , ' ____ f ^. ,, v . .а T\r»c No. 18, Corniiill, London, opposite the
SAW LOGS. O ARSAPAR1LLA Haa of late увага been much ljUlil/Uil S New Exchange.

reused, and with great success in cases of Chronic Hat’d WilTP SIOFC» HoCk*SI» To Merchants, Commercial News Rooms, Public
W. CARVILL. j Rheumatism, as an alterative in Scrolulous a flee- ___________ _— Libraries, Agricultural Societies, Officers of the

-«—-- - — -------- lions, Scurvy, Obstinate Cutaneous Euruptione, Per " Lady Salt," from (Jlasgmc : United Services. Printers, Publishers o(
^bditr UMJbllrY, 1 OYfe, &C. 1 Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Periostrum and T>li;CE8 HOLLOW WARE—con Newspapers. A Colonists generally.

Per Ladu Caroline from r ondon ■ ; bone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the aiming of Pots, from4 to 35 gallons, T> L. SIMOND9. General Agent and Com-
. J . . . , ! flesh, lenderness of the paru, tumours and nodes Bake Pass and Covers from 10 to 17 inches; 8n- -t • mission Merchant, m offering his services to

rpiIL suberriber has ji;st received a large assort- , UIIC0nnected with Syphlis, and in that slate of Ihe DKRS from j0 l0 16 inches ; Griddles and Frying his friends and the Colonial Public in general, begs
iT. ,m °r , It! CO/î,M M,,g °і;ГГа ї',ПШ- 1 ЬаЬІІ k,lown nn,on* inedical men under the term pane bool d and swivell d. assorted to 17 inches ; «<> acquaint them that he is ready to receive orders
I letols, swords, 1 ops, Marbles. Whisllcs, I rum- Cacherxia, but which it is not easy to define ; in such | ca,e « Tliomnsoi:’ Avouas, assorted ; for supplies of any kind and quantity, and goods of
pets ; leather wax jointed and Alabasier Dolls сам.а Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, , bale collon Corns Cord, assorted, White, e**ry description of first rale quality, at the

gr.eV. yanety ’ ln,°,*e"",nJ ’ L.idies в Rosewood a||(j 0fle|) e(fec(8 a cure when all other remedies fiiacv a„d Mixed lowest market prices of the day, and to
Work Boxes and Reel elands ; Irnn-pareiit elates ; ||ate |ong been administored in vain, and when the „ „ .. ..- Ut „ f . •______.. sines* upon the most liberal terms, provided lie is
Battledore and Shuttlecocks ; Genileinens Oak, diseased state of the system has been of many year* J " , previously furnished with fuiitls or drafts, at either
Cherry, Holly, СгнЬ and Black 1 horn Walking ^nration. 3 caaka of best Sheffield GOODS viz ; Saws of long or short dates, or a reference to some London
Sticks ; 1 case while and brown Wmdsor Soaps : ,, j, а|я0 considered by the most eminent surgeons every description ; Britannia Metal I ea and Coffee or Liverpool house for payment,
shaving and fancy Soaps ; Hair, tooth, null, cloth, 0f iho nrosent day, to he the best medicine for re Pota, with Sugar Basin and Cream Kwer to match ; P. L. Siinonds will receive consignments of any
and shaving Brushes ; Dressing and line tooth e„|di,|j,f|ljng ihe constitution after it has undergone llo* Water Jogs ; Unas, Candlesticks, • toons. deecrjptjon of Merchandize to be sold on commis-
Сотім ; locket Combs ; Perfumes; Rose Oils ; |Ье effects of mercury. Razors, Razor Casks ana Strops • GAevp Pocket, ej011| and accept bills for iwo-lhirds of the amount.
Ambrosial shaving Cream ; 1 с”*® containing 56 q^|,e infusion contains all the properties of the Jack and Pen Kn.ves; Table CUT LbRY hi great on ieceipt of the bills of lading. Consignments
dozen Highlander, Mogul, and Harry the Eighth дагтарцпЦя, in n highly concentrated state, loge- variety, wiih and without I orks ; German silver entrusted to his care will meet with every possiblo
Plaviso Cards. ther with the addition of an alkali, which is stronglv Forrs and Spoors; a few Razors mid Ksivf.soI dispatch in their disposal, and sales bo conducted

Tovs «I Wholesale or Retail. recomuiendeii h) the lute ЛІм‘Пі''іІіу, iil-n hy prefes- I lodger g’^ heel make ; Cams best Cast Steel Edge with the greatest attention to the interests of the die-
ОгІоІ'г.гЖ U M. MAJOR. Mr Braude, who in a lute edition of hi* valuable TOOLS. ... poser. An extensive knowledge of general busi-

work on Pharmacy, says, “ the addition of an alkali 12 cask* useuriud lltirdwtirr—cun-ietmg ol 1(ви> acquired during a long residence in the West
in the prepara’.ion of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to Carpenters’ patent and hcuteli Him Iv*ivks, нот o a„d subsequent extensive
facilitate the extraction of the salable matter, end 12 inches ; Mortice Locks; dead and circular пси with all the British 
may be used with great advantage." Boll Locks ; Butt, chest, I, strap, HL, H, hook & „f several

Amongst the advocates for this medicine, may be *ye table, back, flap, dove tail and lath Hinges ; C0|,p|ed wjih promptitude, attention, and judgment,
mentioned the names of sir В. C. Brodie, Bart., sir Norfolk, rim, French, patent and Night Latches ; will, he trusts, enable him to give satisfaction to
James Clarke, the late air A. Cooper. Bnrt., Drs. J. Brass. Brass head and Iron Screws ; Skates : sil- ,|1IW0 w|10 mav favor him with their commands.
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Grahame, Marshall Hall, M.D. ver Plate and Block ІШ Goods, and a variety of jq в.—Parents sending home their children for 
F. R. S. Ac. &e. Prepared and sold in bottles, in other articles. education, may with confidence entrust them to the
3s. 9d. each, by J. G. SHARP. • crate Coal Scoops and Hods, Dest I ans, Ac. care ef Mr. Simonds, who will undertake to see

October 28, 1842. Chemist. J bale 8hoe 1 hread ; lease Slates ; them placed in first rate and respectable establish-
/ VA a r a xj tv UPDDtMr'4 \ ca*|l Gait and Pipe Boxes ; ments, where every attention slmll he paid to their
COAL AND HLRKIMrb. 1 cask Horse 1 races Back and Breeelung health, morals, improvement, and general comfott.

Chains, &c.; Plough share Moulds ; r
69 begs and 5 kegs cut and wrought Nails.

Which, with a general assortment of HARD
WARE, Cutlery, Shoemakers’ Findings, Carpen
ters' Tools, Fancy Goods, dkc. will be sold at very 
low prices far Cash.

Nov. 3.

Iron, Tin Plates, Sheet Iron,
The subscriber hasjutl received per ship Agnes S'Ann: 
npWO THOUSAND Bars and 100 Bundles 
JL common IRON ; 1500 bare " Banks” best 

Refined IRON;
200 Bundles Sheet Iron, assorted, Nos. 16 to 20 

M00 Bags SPIKES—5 to 9 inches ;
40 boxea Tin Plates—CW. 1C. DC.
80 Dozen Farmer’s SPADES;

3 Casks steel pointed Miner's Shovels ;
Г00 bundles best OAKUM. I Iron Plough ;
£00 bolts beet Navy CANVAS, ass'd 1 a 6 ;

Also--100 chaldron* Steam COAL, which will be
sold very low while landing.
FebruaryУ

Drugs, Perfumery, Brushes,
See. &c.

Vic subscriber has received from London, by the brig 
Mayflotctr—

A supply of DRUGS and MEDICINES. Pa- 
A tent Medicines. Patent and common Thus- 

nail, hair, flesh and clothes Brushes ;

the following choice Permîmes in handsome cut 
class toilet bottles—Ess. of Honev Svcki 
Briar, Sweet Pea, Spring Flowers,
Verbina, Ac. Ac.

Paris’s original Brown Windsor Soap ; Regg’s 
military SOAP, sultana Soar. Ac.

JOHN G. SHARP.
Dec. 22. corner of North Market IVharJ

Just Received,
Per the Ship “ Charlotte," from Liverpool :

О AND BOILERS with apouta. Dish Kettles,
Skillets, fire dogs. Bar Weights, Andirons, fire 

Irons, Iron and copper coal scoops, brass Fire 
Guards and Fenders, enamelled stew Pans, Ac.

Smiths’ Bellows, hammers. Vices, Ac. Cut and 
wrought Nails, Boat nails, Horse Irwcvs, spring 
8tkkl, Rolls lead and lead Pipe, Saddter’a Tools.
Harness Mounting, Whips, spurs, Patent Leather 
Ac. Curled IIair, Girthwell, Ac. Footbaths, Ita
lian Irens, Writing Slates, Shoethread, Hearth 
and scrubbing Brushes, counter Balances, and 
CARIOUS OTHER MERCHANDISE.

December 27. G. T. WILEY.

On Consignment i
Received per schooner Richmond, from Boston, an 

Invoice of—
ASES MACCARONI;

1 case. 10 canisters Sardines ;
4 boxes, each 1 dozen (half gall.) Girkins;
4 de. each 1 doz. (half gall.) ese. Mixed Pickles,
4 do. each 1 doz. (qr gall ) ditto.
2 cases, each 1 dozen, LEMON SYRUP;
2 ditto, each 1 dozen, Tomato Ketchup ;
2 ditto, each 1 dozen, pints. Pepper Sa*ce;
1 case, 2 dozen, Concentrated Mustard.

Which are offered for sale low by 
Feb 16.

T\
і businei
j i'/t. »n

Inmbia 
now me

•

Spec і it 
der*' I 
P. L. 
Lomfoi 
compai

shipmc 
The 

bion V 
Londor

FREEMASON PwY.
(Fronthe Freemason's Quarterly Review for Jan.) 

To shield a Brother's fame 
From Envy and Detraction.
And prove tirât Truth’s our aim,
In spirit, life, and action :
To trust in God. through all 
The danger and temptation.
Which to hia lot may fall.
In trial and probation—
This is the Maeon’s part.

«меткі» Зітанагй.

19 6
ЛІООЯ И. 
10 2 020 Saturday,

21 Sunday,
22 Monday,

TS^day,
24 Wednesday,
25 Thursday,
26 Friday,

2 Cases assorted Hosiery ; Fur, worsted, cheanea.
and kid Gloves ; Fur Capes ; Muffs A В 

Silk, worsted, striped, and Rob Roy Shawls 
Handkerchiefs ; silk and cation Neck Ties and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, and a great variety of 
other articles in hie line are new selling off at very 
low prices for Cash only.
Gentlemen leaving their order», 

attended to, and executed in the 
and with quick despatch.

150 В 17 6 38 I
23

14 6 0 17 2 
0 53 4 
1 24 5

Hfl
12 6

First (loaner 25th day. 3b. 38m. evening.
A Mason’s bounden doty ;

This rears the Mason's heart
In Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty

Public Inetilutiou»•

W. T. ROBINSON, Actuary and Secrets
RANNEYSTURDEE CO

St. John N. В 22d July, 1842.

9.4 SITING, Bank nr New-Brvn«wick.—Thos. Leavitt, Esq. 
President.—Disconnt days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours ef business, from I (I to 3.—Notes for Dis
count must be left at the llf.nk before 1 o’clock oft 
the days immediately preceding the discount days. 
Director next week : U. F. Ilaz.en, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—John Duncan, Esq.. Presi
dent.---- Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.-
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—pills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Disconnt days 
week ; Hon. R. L. Hazen.

Bank <rr British North America. (Sf. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.— Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
lo be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount dava. Director next week
Hon. John Robertson.

New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.— 
John Boyd, F.sq., President.—Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 

communications by mail, must be post paid.]
Savino’s Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi

dent.—Office hours, from l to 3 o’clock 
davs. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—James Kirk,

SONG.
Take back, the sigh, thy lips of art 
In passion’s moment breathed to me ; 
Y*», no—it must not, will not part 
'Ті* now the life-breath of 
And has become too pure

Pans, Griddles, Frying Pans, 
Hollow ware. Garden and dit 
round and square eh 
sheet Lead. Ac. Ac.

Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing 
Boxes ; work sels ; Needle Book 

Gent’s Rosewood Dressi

:*

ovels, horse 
Ac.my heart, 

for thee. Cases and work 
e ; Thimbles, Ac 

ng Cases; mock Russia 
writing Desk*, card cases. Fly and Pocket Books, 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistols and apparatus: 
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.

O’Furiher supplies daily expected from Shef
field. Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Teke back the kise—that faithless kiss 
With ail the warmth of ireth imprest ; 
Yet, no—the fatal kits may lie 
Upon Uiy lip its sweeta would die.
Or bloom to make » rival blest.
Teke back the vowe, that nigh! and day 
My heart received, and thought from tbine 
Yet, ne—allow them still to stay 
They ts’ght some other heart betray 
As «weedy as they ruined mine.

To be delivered in the spring. 
10th Nov. —Director next

CO

Ol
і PER BARQUE PURSUIT,

OLTS of the very best quality of 
NAVY CANVА9—bleached— 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
100 В ()

TtransactNos. 1 and 5. 
Nov. 24. Hi—Nie plus ultra— _

ORNAMENTAL IIAIR CUT- MEN U STRONG BOOTS, 
TING Sf CURLING SA LOON. Al г”Т“^І'^ГаГе,№ “4

fjAA "l^AIRS of Men'*, Youth, and Boys’ 
OVV -1 Strong BOUTS ami BOOTTEES 

— For sale Cheap.

L

Г All V
I

on Tues- Ti
o

Corner of King and Germain streets, St. John, N.U. IF
.VV. F. BROOKS a. K. FOSTER.

CORDAGE. CANDLES. X«. Cornhi
Nowspi
Editor.

Febr

-SITOULD respectfully inform the Public, that 
VV he sidl Continues ut his old stand, Poster's 

corner, where he offers his professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in cutting Hair in the most fashionable style.

His shop has lately been tilted up in a good style 
for the better accommodation of customers, and as 
he intend* not to be surpassed by any of hi* profes
sion, and a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage of the public. .

Attention paid to the cutting of Children's Hair 
WIGS made in a fashionable and superior 

manner.
Ladie’s Curls атІ.Гвігкттке on hand.
N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand an esaortmeutof Perfumery and 

Fancy Goods in his line.
January 26 1844. _________

Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday* 
e*ejtlf\e.d) from 10 И 3 o’clock. Ю*АИ application* 
(Î7f^ln*i)ranсe to be made in writing.►Port, Sherry, Maraalla, Cla

ret, Brandy,
Geneva, London, Brown Stout 

and Pale Ale.
Now lending»*' Alexander Edrooud’ frem London :

•uperiorold Port Wire; 
perior Pele and Brown SHERRY, 
do, MARSALLA; 

uperior Claret, ( Chateau Latour.) 
do. do. (Chateau La Rote.)

5 Pune, finest Cogmm BRANDY, (Martell’a) 
20 Cnees finest bottled Pale do. do.

10 lids. do. Pale GENEVA, (Schiedam.) 
C do best London Brown Stout, (Barclay, 

Perkins A Co’s.)
6 do. Best London Pale ALE,

20 Caaka (each 8 doz. pints)
STOUT. For sale bv

RANNEY, STURDEE A CO

I4uvv lauding ex sc hr. Luuly, iVuiu limitai ; 
OILS Patent CORDAGE.
50 Boxes Russian Candies (Moulds.) 

14 Quintals POLLOCK.
234 Boxes Bloom RAISINS,

For sale by 
Dec. 8.

courses of bllli-14 C Colonies, the experience 
are in London as a Colonial Agent, Insurance tfc Assurance Tho Si.

48FUIE INSURANCE.
Kina Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 

f I HIE undersigned Agent for the above Co 
.JL nies, continuée to offert Insurance on L 

ing*. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize, 
Mille. Ships, while I I port or on the slocks, and on 
every other species f Insurable personal property

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ns low ratos of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by tlieso Companies, in trans"- 
«cling their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in nil cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued hy him, on 
which suits піну be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance lor hi* principals, in 

Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

J. DeWOLFE spurr.
The 7Qu6Y T>UT-8 and Jr 2 Hhds

7 Hhds. su 
2 Pipes 
2 Hhds. •
2 do.

Pork, lied', and JYary Hread.
BLS. Nova Scotia PORK ; 50 do. do. 

BEEF ; 75 do. NAVY BREAD- 
VVM. CARVILL, 

Nelson street.

.50 В 100 I
В odd-

1 I
for sale low by 

January 26.

JLard » Card OU Sf Candie». HE subscriber offers for sale at York Point,— 
100 chaldr 

cash. Also, 50 
JFebrnarr 23.

CORDAGE, CANVASS, Sfc.
EX “ PERUVIAN,” FROM LIVERPOOL.

-g Ç\ FIIONS CORDAGE, assorted, from six 
1 £ X thread Ratline to aix inch Shrouding, 
Two tons Marline, Houseline. and Spun Yarn, 
Six bales Gotirock CANVASS, Nos. 1 to6 as’d. 

TROW SERS STUFF,-just received

Cash Only.T m:
lluildin,

Sale nn 
advance 
chnndiz

n COAL, at 22s Gd,one Pemberton 
Barrels Herrings.

Joseph Fai

Just received from the Manufacturer for 
sale on his account.

Per schr. “ Flora,’' from 
OO 17 Eli Hogs LARD ,JV 5 Tierces and 11 brie. LARD OIL ; 

42 Boxe* eteariane (or Lard)*CANDLE ;
4 barrels Hickory NUTS

f6i ] JOHN K1NNEAR.

M. O’DONELLY, BOOT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

"VK70ULD beg to acquaint his friends and tho 
VV Public generally, that lie has commenced 

manufacturing Boots and Shoes, on the corns 
Prince Wm. and Princess streets, adjoining tho 
Grocery Establishment of Mr. J. O’Donelly, and 
having for many years previous to 1836 conducted 
the operative part of his Brother’s business in the 
same line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the cash system, and n punctual attention to all or
ders intrusted to him, he hopes will receive lor him
self a share of public patronage.

June. 2. 1843.

97 th .October, 1943. RWEATHER.
Boston :

London BrownXVo. 2. Worth Market Wharf. 
C. & W. H. ADAMS,

Have just received per ship “ Wolf ville,' from Liver-

T. R. GORDON.
r 01

_Oct. 20

SEARS PICTORIAL WORKSJanuary 5.

SUPERIOR LAMP OILS.
t QOO ALLONS Pa!. Seal, 
liUU Vr 300 PORPOISE.

3U0 SPERMACETI, 500 WHALE.
For Sale by

Dec. 8, 1843 [cour."j North aide Market-square

*| Q Z^ASKS HARDWARE—consisting of 
XO L cardenter’s patent, improved and com

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Locks with and 
without ebony furniture ; slock Locks ; patent 
and commun Bull Hinges, Screws ; chest, 
cupboard. Desk, Till, Pud, and Trunk Locks, 
11. HL T. Table, strap. Piute, Hook & Eye 
and Venetian abutter HINGES ; Norfolk, 
Run, and Lancashire Latchea ; French Latch
es ; French Latches, 2. 3, and 4 keys ; Braes 
and Iron Night Latches ; japan’d and brass 
Door Bolts ; Coffin Furniture ; Percussion

16CHRISTMAS AND NEW-Y EAR’S PRESENTS. One bale
end for sale on reasonable terms by 

March 8. to.
Kohn

ГЖ1ПЕ8Е Work* can be procured at the Hal and 
X Fur store of Messrs. G. & E. Sears, King 

treel. An allowance made to Booksellers.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
W. O SMITH, September il il, 1843. D.Y.

COAL ! COAL !!
ГТ1НЕ subscriber will sell Pemberton, Sydney, 
X and Grand lake COAL, nt unprecedented low 

prices for Cash.
Oct. 20.

10Cordage, Brandy, Ac.
Per Barque "Wollvilie," from Liverpool.

O N 8 CORDAGE, assorted, viz :— 
5 and 3 yarn Spun Yarn, 
to 6 inch Standing Rigging, Maw 

Manillia Point Line Ц

J. B. White &. Sons, Lift- Akmiranre.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the 
Assurance Society,” of London, 
assurance, upon highly favourable terme.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects either department, by application 
nt the Insurance Agency, Melick’e Brick Building, 
Market square.

Л. BALLOCll, Agent.
•t. John. November 3. 1843.
dissolution of €o-Partnership.

fpnE Business at present conducted under the 
X of Robertson ifc Marshall, ms Black-

einitha, dissolves by mutual consent ol. the First day 
*Г next. All unsettled accounts connected

the Firm, will he closed hy John R. M ar 
is duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

Just arrived per Rotshchild, Evergreen, and New 
Zealand, from Liverpool, the following Articles— 
T>L.\IN and Figured Orlkars ;
X Printed Saxony and Plaid Camlets ;

Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White shirting Cottons ;
Checks, stripes, and homespuns ;
Blankets end Counterpanes ; Flannels, serges, 

and Baizes; Printed Saxony Flannel ; 
Twilled striped shirtings ;
Cotton Warps ; Woollen Tweeds ; Moleskins ;

satinette and Drills ;
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns;
Linens, Lawn, Diaper. Hollands, sheetings, 

Canvas and Osnaburgh ;
Muslins of all kinds.

12 I» 
100 Bi11 T National Loan Fund Life 

continue to effect
Mil.I.HANK STREET, WE8T.M1N8TF.R, 

Patentees of

Кеепе’н ІМаі-ble Cement.
rglHIS CEMENT, which exceeds in hardness X any yet offered to the Public, is intended for 
the Interiors of Buildings, and is of two kinds : 
Hue, end coarse.

The fine quality is delicately while, and is suscep
tible when properly worked, of «■ high a polish, as A 
Statuary Marble. Incoporated with colours to у 
form Scaglioln, the imitation of vnrieeatied marble 
is effected with greater certainty, endless cost, than 
in any other 'material ; and from the facility with 
which one colour is inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work for Tables, and architectural de
coration, can be produced at email expense.

ree, or second quality, is avails 
Stucco, in situation where peculiar strength and 
durability are desired. Its adoption in place of 

for skirting*, architrave and panel moulda 
mgs. with other internal fittings, ia attended with 
a very considerable saving in expence: render- 

Idinga so stuccoed, to a great extent fireproof, , 
and unaseilable by vermin, or dry rot ; added to - 
which Roonia finished with this Cement, tnay be 
painted or papered at once, and thus fitted for im
mediate use.

Кквне’е Cement forme в beautiful in-door pav
ing. For the floor* of entrance halls, offices, 
churches. &e„ it will be found to combine the du- 

lity and the appearance of Portland Store at 
the price.

RANNEY STURDEE. & Co.
Agents for St.John. N. B.

6 thread JOSEPH FAIRWFATHER.

HALDRON9 Sydney, lOOdo, l'vm- 
berton ; 50 do. Smith's ;

100 very вирзгіог Grand Lake, suitable for house 
use. For sale low, apply to 

December 8.

Caps ; brass, copper and iron Sparrow bills ; 
Heel Plates, cut and wrought Brada,& Tacks; 
Bud screws. Wove Wire ; Paint, Dust, scrub- 

rth and Black Lead BKUSII- 
Skates, Joiner's Tools ; counter weigh 
achines, with copper and tin scoops ; 

Selves ; brass, japan’d and Iron Can 
blind rol-

Kack ruines ; pierced Irou and 
wire FENDERS ; silver plated Can- 

and Snuffers ; lin'd, untin'd and ena- 
and Basins ;

WM. CARVILL.Cordage
sere from 4 to 7 inch. , 
to 2 inch, Marline and Houseline ; 

6 lllids. best French BRANDY; 
120 Bags SPIKES. 6, 7 and 8 inch. 
For sale by 

Oct. 2q-

25 C і
, shoe. Heart

°‘ith
bing 
ES ; :

M
RAO

J. R. CRANE- 
North M. Wharf

J08Ki*n Fairweathkr. IRiddles ; Selves ; brass, japan’d ar 
dlesticks ; Japan’d LAMPS ; Brass 
1er Ends and Rack Pullies ; pierced

dleaticka and onuners ; tin a, un 
melled Tea Kettles, Ssucepans 
spittoons, Perry's Inkstands,1Thru

Dec. 22. J It. CRANE.

Pickles, Sauces, Spices, die.
Just received per Mayflower, from London 

TVTIXED Pickles, Girkins, Onions, Cauliflower, 
_LvX XVallnuts, French Olives. French Caper*. 
Mushroon Ketchup, Harveys’ Sauces, King of 
Oude do., Mogul Chetna do.. Essence of Ancho
vies, Anchovey Paste ; Double S tine Durham 
Mustard in &lb to lib Boltlew.

Candied Citron, Lemon, Л. Orange Peel. Jor
dan Almonds, Botter do., Cinnamon, Масо, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Ginger, Ac.

JOHN. G. SHARP.
Chemist. Corner N. Market Wharf.

Farm and Stock for unie,
And immediate possession given— 

A N excellent LOT OF LAND, 
containing 700 Acrea, one hun

dred of which is
cultivation ; cuts about thirty tons of 
Hay annually. It is situated about 40 

miles from this city, and 
through the centre of it.

lizl'it to..

ses ; tooth,
P

15<Sweet
Lavender,

іapittoone, Perry's Inkstands, 1 brume. Gimblets, 
Steelyards, Fire Puns. Hat pins, Gun Flints, 
Tea Trays, Bread knife and 
trout and cod Hook 
House and Ho 

1 cask Harness 
£5 tons ” Banks’

Per ship • ІГМіат Ward,'
Є Package» Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 

SAWS. Лс.

The Subscriber,
AVING determined to clear out the whole o 

hie Fall importation, begs to call the alien 
lion of City and Country costumera to his prices 
which will well repay their examination.
• Hie stock is entirely new, and comprises large 
assortments of—

FANCY and heavy DRY GOODS,
Grey and White Cuttonr,
Red and White Flannels, Kerseys, Arc.
Plaid and Damask Cloaking 
Tweeds. Doeskins, Moleskine, Homespuns,
Rich Vesting» at Is 6d per pattern,

Lustres, Parisians. &c.
Cashmeres. Vrmcetlas, Ac.

Chusane and Atnoye,
German and plain Velvets, silks, Muslins, 
Shawls of every description, 

і Gloves end Hosiery ; French Ribbons ; 
Neek end Pocket silk Handkerchiefs, 
valuable let of Muff», Boas, Capes. Shawls, 

Gloves and Gauntlets, far below the market

The whole nf hie large assortment of fancy articles. 
Artificial Flowers, Feathers, Lacee, Roucliea, 
Cap Borders, Ac. Ac.

AH of which ere offered at u
L IK.

cleared anil under 15 Ti
snuffer Trays ; 

ks, spring, rat and fox Trap*, 
tree Belle, Ac.
Mounting, assorted, Ac. 
best” Refined IRON.

SHALL, who----ALSO----
Per s/tip “ British Queen" from London : 

A large assortment of MUFFS, Boas, A Capes ; 
Black end coloured VELVETS 
Silks, sut і us. aarenetts and Crapes ;
Ribbons. Shawls and Handkerchiefs 
Orleans, Saxony and Parisians ;
Nett#, Lacee, Blonde and Quillings 5 
Lambs Wool and Worsted Hosiery :
Gloves—of every description ;
Ladle#’ and Children’s Boots end Shoes ;
Gent*’ Hat*, Scarfs, Hand’kfo, stocka, Gloves,

J per steamer from Braces, Lambs Wool Vesta and Drawers ; 
huice assortment of Valencia, aelin, Valencia I oilenette, and 

of fine Double Hya- mere Vesting* :
r pot.) Ranunculus. Pilot, Beever. Diamond Beaver, Kereey. Carat 

Anemomce. Crocus, Polyanthus, sweet scented more. Buckskin, Doeskin, Tweed*.
Jonquil#, Gladeolu*. Amaryellis, Ac. Ac. Broad Cloths and Feney Cloakings,

EF The above Roots are in fine order, end will Which together with a large stock of sundry small 
JOHN G. SHARP. ware*,are offered at very reduced prises for Cash 

Corner of North M. Wharf, only.

Ithe main road passes 
There ;

1 yoke of oxen, sever 
ep, Ac. Ac. ; al 

cait, acyl
oosee and two frame 

be aold together or in part, and freehold 
in the city tuken in exchange or in part

hie forThe coa
or* on the prenii- 
nl head of young 

firming uten-
INI

AN.,:
% s. J.An, April 27, 1843.cattle, eight 

ails, plough, 
witli two Dv

A c.
with two Dwelling H 
It would be sold t 
property і 
payment.

EFThere і* sufficient 
the cattie this winter. 
nian Hotel, to

Dec. 1.

THE Business formerly 
Firm of Robertson A Mai 
Ac., will be 
uccftffint, at

conducted under the 
rshsll, as Blacksmiths, 

ibscrihor on his own 
wide North Slip. 

JOHN It MARSHAL!.

ханом»
continued bv the su 
the old stand Smith Feh 2JDec. 22.H provender in the barns for 

Please apply at the Hiber■

JAMBS NETHBRY.
Received per Prince Albert,

[Last Wees.]
Corner of Dock street and Market-square : 

T^RY Pane; Sieves ; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
X Percussion G une ; Percussion Pistols; Gun 
Nipples; Nipple Wrenches; setts of Gun Furni
ture; Bullet Moulds ; sword Canes;

•h Weights ; sad Irene ; Iron 
Weighs ; Trace* ; ehovela ; 1 bundle shoe Thread. 
Waggon Boxes ; Nads ; Tea Kettles ; shot ; cod
lines and Twines; shoe bills; ships’ scrubbing 
Brushes : spiders ; Griddle* ; with 

4 large casks of assorted useful articles.
22d sept. G. T. WILEY

Flowering Bulbs. FOR SALE AS ABOVE—
GO Л SSr°,f]'ED ANCHORS : Ldge Tool, 
oy -<*■ or «II de.eripnon« con.tantly Oil bond, 
nirov' /м'/Г 0"-r\V'r” K*»-The TAN
NF.R\ ««ubli.hm.inl in Union «reel, Connelly oc 
cupied by tieorg. VVhhlekir. jiinr. epply ebove

ГТ1 HE ubenriber has received 
X Liverpool via, Halifax, a c 

Roots, consisting 
flewer in water, o

Cash- IrabilBulbous 
cinth, (to half Havcji

FT1
Which

Curled 
beet am 
on hand

Oct. 13.Clothe; ) A• ;
(15* NOTICE.To Kelailer*.be sold low.

Dec. 15.

Brandy, Dublin Stout, Cherry
Brandy, Sperm Candles and Vinegar.

t.I. Гог.оп» hoving ony jt,«l Demind» «geinel 
- the Estate of William Parker Ranney, lat 

the City ofSt. John, Esquire, deceased, are req 
ed to rend in their Account* duly attested, to th 
fice of Ranney. Rliirde* A Co." in Prince William 
street, for im-ncdiste adjustment, and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to mwke 
immediate

Striped 
Chine C

W, G. LAWTON.

Dancing Academy.
pONFF.CTIONARY rf.he U.,1 qu.lity. .nd of 
V/ every description, may be had at the Hibemi 
an Hotel, in lot* of five pounds weight and onwards 
at Is. 9d. per pound. As every kind is made front 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find the 
superior to those imported ; as some unwholesome 
•toff* era often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured end need in those ma 
niifeciured by him. for that purpose, and every care 
taken in the manufacturing to insure satisfaction.

Please cell and tee.

e ofSmith hammers ; sa

10C■me- R. GOODWIN, respectfully inform» 
IyX the Public of St- John, that In. DANCING 
Academy ie now open al Bragg’» Long Room, cor
ner of King end Cross Street», where that desirable 
accomplishment is taught in all its various 
BRANCHES.

EF The LADIES CLASSES are now formed, 
Tuesday end Thursday, afternoon's from 3 to 5 r. 
H. Pereuts are requested I» cell.

Mr. G. mav be consulted at the Academy on 
Tuesday end fharedey afternoons.

Feb. 2._________________________________
nlRWsHB» LOl№ltf«l—m.y be 
JJ obtained in a finely situated house, a few mi
nutes walk from ihe Market eqosre. Application 
at the office oftbi# paper. Лшгу 12.

/Noir landing ez Portland, from London : 
TTHDS. finest CocNsr BRANDY ; 

XV Jtl. [Marten's.]
6 ditto Guinness’ Dublin Brown Stout ;

10 caecs (ea. 2 doz. pints) eup’r Cherry Brandy t 
10 boxes l,ondo 
2 hhds. London 

October 20.

(At
payment.
CATHERINE 
JOHN POLLOK. 
HENRY P. STURDEF.. )

premise 
For fn 

the spot
F*:b.

RANNEY P.zecutrix. 

Executors.To be Sold.
V*|ML rn HAT Pleasantly situated NEW 
ИР’ЇЇ X HOUSE at the fee*! end of Queen 
H''ll Street ; it conteine a Parlour, two Draw

ing Rooms, six Bed Rooms, with Closets ; Kitchen, 
and Froet-proof cellar.

There is also on the premises a large BARN and 6T ДГ jwl 
Cow-house, an inexhaustible well of Water, which

n Sperm Cendlee ; 
і Vineoau ; for rale by

Ranney, Sturdee & Ce.
Dec. 15.

JAMES NETHERY. Notice to Delimiter*.
LI. Defaulters for Taxes, м well fur Road a« 
other Assessments, are hereby Notified to pay 

the same without delav si the Olfive of the Collec
tor of Taxes, Vernon's Brivk Building, corner of 
King and Germain streets, as the returns will short
ly he made up, and proceedings at Law must be in
stituted against such Defaulters.

March S.

nprecedented low prices 
C. W K FTC HUM

November 17. ___  ____
In toe ■ Prince Albert," from Liverpool V

,yiUt dolts Ble.rhed Hnnreek CANVAS, 
АХЮ 15 12 CoiU BOLT ROPF. Ггаю 2 to 4

Y4W. II STREET
Dec Staves, Lath wood & Salt.

Oak and Ash STAVES.
• 30 Cords LATH WOOD,

4000 Bushels SALT,

CJÊJSTPJtS.
per Prince Albert, from Liverpool : 

1П "DALES containing 150 Bolts assorted 
l v™ X> No. 1 to 6 beat boiled and bleached Na- 

WM. CARVILL

TO LET, Received
A WELL finished two story Dwelling House in 

A. Sowed street, opposite the residence ef Denial 
ffeovil, Eeq. Apply to 

Feb. ІбГ" JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

may realize to lha purchaser £50 a veer.—Apply
to THOS. BALDWIN.

I Feb. 1-3in.
inch —For rale by 

15th sept.
For rale by the subscriber.

March 22. JOSEPH FAIRW FATHER- J R CRANE. TH£vy Canvas.

JAMES GEROW Jr.
' Collector.

s„.
an. I
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